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IShri B. S. Murthy) 

February, 1965, making cerL.in 
amendments to Ihe Korala Pan-
chaya.s (Slaughter House and 
Meat Stall) Rules. 1964. 

(ii) S.F:.O. 153/65 pub'ished in 
Kerala G ozette dated the 6th 
April, 1965 making a certain 
amendment to the Keraloa Pan-
chayats (Disposal of un him.d 
deal bodies) Rules, 11184. [Phced 
in LibraTY. See No. LT-4676/65). 

FOOD CORPORATIONS (AMENDMENT) 

RULES, 1965. 

The Depat)' Minister In the MIDls-
try 0 Food and Aplcaltare (Sbri 
D. R. Cbavan): I beg to lay on the 
Table a copy of the Food Corporations 
(Amendment) Ru.es. 1965, published 
In Notiflca.ion No. G.S.R. 1144 dated 
the 3r:l August 1965, under sub-sec-
tion (3) of section 44 of the Food 
Corporations Act, 1964. [Pl4ced I" 
Libra'll. See No. LT-4677/65]. 

ANNUAl. ACCOUNTS or THE KRAOI 
aND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION 

ron THE YEAR 1963-64 TOGETHER WITH 
THE AUDIT REPoRT THEREON. 

The Depat)' Minister In the Minis-
try or Law (Shrl Jaranatha Rao): I 
beg to lay on the Table a copy of 
Annual Ac.eounts 0' the Khadi and 
Village Industries Commission for 
the year 1963-64 along with the Au-
dit Report thereon, under sub-section 
(4) or section 23 of the Kbadi and 
Villagl' Industries Commission Act, 
11156. [Placed in Libra'll. See No. 
LT-4678/65). 

U.IIS bn. 

DEMANIlS FOR SUPPI..EMEN-
TARY GRANTS (RAILWAYS), 

1985-66. 

The MlaJster of RaIlwa),s (Shrl 
8. K. PatO): I beg to present a State-

ment showing Supplementary De-
mands for Grants in respect ol the 
Budget (Railways) for 1965-66. 

GOVERNMENT (LIABILITY IN 
TORT) B:LL· 

The Depnty Mlnhter In the Minis-
tl')' 01 Law (Sbrl Jaganalba Rao): I 
.hayat. (DDisposal of unclaImed 
a Bi.l to define and amen:l the law 
with respect to Ihe liability of the 
Government in tort and to provide 
for certain matters connected there-
with. 

Mr. S .... aker: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to in-
troduce a Bi I to define and 
amend the law with resDect to 
the liability of the Government 
in tort and to provide for cer.ain 
matters connected therewith." 

The motion was dop~ d. 

Shrl Jaranatha Rao: introduce 
t;e Bill. 

FINANCE (No.2) BILL, I 6~ 

contd. 

Mr. 8pe.ker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
foUowing motion moved by Shri T. T. 
Krishnamachari on the 30th August, 
1963, namely:-

''That the Bill further to amend 
certain laws relating to direct 
taxes, to provide for volun ary 
disclosure of income, to in"rease 
or modify duties of C'ustoms on 
certain goods imported into 
India and to increase or modify 
and to impose duties of excise 
on certain IIOOds produced or 
manufactured in India, be taken 
into consideration." 

-------_._----------
·Published In Gazette 01 India Extraordinary, Part II, section 2. 

dater 31-8-65. 
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Shrimad Renuka Ray may continue 
her speech. 

Sbrimatl Rea .... a Ray (Maida): 
"'...-.... . ~. rdJy 1 was saying that, although 
thtse import duties were meant .0 
avail defioit financing, there was 
likelihood of some amount of price 
rise. I do feel that it is necessary 
for us at this stage to give a very 
careful consideration and scrutiny to 
the cost of producdon and the price 
structure of some of the commodi-
ties, so that we can come to a better 
appraisal of how to prevent rise in 
prices. There are two things that I 
must say in this connection. One is, 
as I mentioned on an earlier occasion, 
to n~oura  import su ~.ilutions by 
indigenous products. To that extent 
it is a very good measure, although 
there should earlier have been some 
attempt to find out what kind of im-
port u s~itutions were possible. I 
know that a Commi itee has been ap-
pointed under Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao 
for this purpose recently. The other 
point is the development rebate as an 
instrument through which an attempt 
bas at least been made as a begin-
ning to give priority to certain In-
dustries; that also is a good outcome. 
There are many other measures 
which cou'd be taken. One of these 
Is tightening up of credit by the Re-
serve Bank. r think a ert'at deal 
more can be done in this connection. 
For instunce, in 1960-61, clean ad-
vances-advances without securities-
from the Reserve Bank were Rs. 
181.3 .crores. The preliminary esti-
mates now .how that thev have gone 
up to Rs. 300 crores. I know that we 
are I ' I ~ to take measures, but II Is 
a pity that they have gone up In this 
mJJnner to ~nuP. ~ cr(!dit. Cl(!Rn 
advances 'from b."ks mAV nM bp the 
only WRV by which mon!'y goe. Into 
the h."d. of tho .. who are hoo,""inj( 
ood~r.I s, but it i. one of the ways 
alont!' with unBcrounted money. It is 
some'hin.: on which we have to toke 
Vel""" ~ 'i ll m"lJiSl.1rp5 ~nd t am very 
glad that the Finance Minister i. put-
ting his mind to it. 

I now turn to A very Important 
matter which, I consider, Is the es-

sence of our entire price struclure, 
i.!'., our not havmg a pr.. ... is~ toad 
policy in the CQUl1U',Y. l:!:vcry .. 
body knows that the pru.:e 
ot toougrains has a great deal 
to do with the pri.:es of a.1 culJl.nudj-
ties. Wher£!as iII a uevcloping l cono-
my price-risc cannot be prevented, 
yet I think on such an lInpurLnnt 

matter as foodgrains, we should have, 
by now, evolved a better policy than 
what we nave done so far. First of 
a I, Sir, in regnd to food policy I 
find that we seem to believe in a 
different system of compilat'on of 
prices. There is One oril'e for coal 
throughout the country; there is one 
price for ~ cl throughout the coun ... 
try; but in regard to food, somehow 
we do not seem to reaC'h 
any such. satis ac~ory conclu~ 

sion. I do Ieel that there 
is need to do aW8y with this 
single State Zone system which is 
today playing havo:' in the country. 
I can understand that areas 01 high 
purchuing power mieh' a-t 88 a 
dragnet and take away the food grains 
from the rural areas. That can 88jj8-
factorily be met, as has bepn suggellt-
ed in many conferences that have 
been held, bv the in'roo",tion of 
statutory rationing not only in the 
city of Calcutta, where it hnq ~~n 

an outstanding BUCces., but .150 in 
other .cities and towns and In Indus-
trial areas. If all these areas are 
cordoned off, I am quite lure that a 
free flow at foodgraina would help 
the primary producer even In the 
surplus States and be a check on hoar-
ding activities. J am quit.> lure that 
this is a matter which need. not only 
the consideration of the Food M'nfoq-
ter but also of the Finrlnce Ministl"r, 
as he is making a va!iant attempt to 
keep the prices within .ome kind 
of check. That will not be po.sihle 
unl ~1  we have a firm and positive 
policv on food. 

lJ ..... , 

Just a little while ago. ~ ,AW a 
great uproar In the House arloin//' nut 
of an ob!lervation mAde bv Ihe Font! 
Minister that .er'Ain polltir.al ron.l-
d ..... U""" allO had """" Inl.-od.."Pd 
In the matter. Apart trom that, the 
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[Shrimati Renuka Ray] 

real considerations are also there, 
namuly .he tremendous proftts that 
are being made by unscrupulous 
dealers, and by unscrupu.ous middle-
men and hoarucrs at a time of deftcit 
which is most contradictorily a time 
of very goud harvest also. So, it 
does mean that we must look in.o it. 

Vcry r~ , ntly, I toured in the inter-
ior of Maida, and I haVe seen how 
this district and some others in West 
Bengal also are facina very acute 
conditions of shortage. But there is 
one thing that I want 10 mention 
. whioh arises out of Ihe discussion 
that has just taken place. While 
Government are beina' assai!ed very 
much for the tremendous pressure 
that is being created because of the 
food shortage, we torllet how diffe-
rent the position Is today in the 
country than what it was in 1943 
when thousands of people died like 
rats without a murmur in Bengal. 
Today If there i. great demand, and 
a great clamour and there is pres-
lure on account at that, it has becn 
brought about by the actions of thi. 
Government and the party behind It. 
It i. with an exhilarating feeling that 
one goes down to the remote areas In 
the districts and find. that the people 
are conscious and that the pattern of 
consumption hal chanlled to such a 
great extent that it has put a great 
pressure on us. 'nIat Is a pressure 
which we shall have to meet, and we 
shall have to find a solution to this 
position. But it i. pressure brought 
about because of the consciousneso 
created by thl. Government and the 
party behind It. 

Having spoken about food. the next 
pnint that I would like to stress is in 
regard tn the admi ... istrative struc-
ture .s I think performance and Im-
pl ..,~nt tion is a very relevant sub-
'ect In our present econnmic predica-
ment. I was very glad to find at 
last an announcement bv the Prime 
Minister at the conclusion of the de-
bate on the no-confidence motion that 
he felt that the admlnhrtrative 'struc-
tur .. n .. eded change and had to be 
everhauled and tor that purpoae a 

comnus"on would be appointed. 
Year. back when I came back to thia 
House, I did .0 with a definhe and 
pO.ltive purpose of placing before 
GovernmenL onc particular idea, aad. 
I did place it before the House on 
many occasions. namely that unless 
we had a complete overhauiin&, of 
the administrative structure ID a 
drasdc way. it could nut . pOlisibly 
meet the needs of a developing eCD-
nomy, and that all our energies and 
all the efforts that we were putlin&, 
fonh would come to nought because 
of the lack of a proper administra-
tive structure. I am I,ad that some-
thing is at ieast going to be done to 
deal with this matter. 

The Finance Minister mentioned 
something about cuts in expenditure. 
while he was intervenin, in the de-
ba te on the no-conftdence mati ..... 
and he said that he wal sorry tha& 
no one had mentioned anything about 
cuts in expenditure, which was one 
of the ways of preventing de8clt 
financing. I would personally pre-
ter the phrase 'Economy with EIIl-
ciency' which is the watchword of t!le· 
Committee on Plall Project under the· 
Planning Commission, rather thaD 
mere cuts in expenditure. Som .... 
times, the idea of cuts in expenditure 
gives one the impression that cuta-
might take place even in BOme verT 
important arenas, important so far 
as the services, the building of 
the human material, are conc:erDIIII 
but no! always so important to those 
who have a narrow outlook. I do 
not say that today the narrow outlook 
still persists In the Government, ar 
in the administration to the .. me ex-
tent. but I think prejudices do die 
hard, and, therefore, I would like to 
luggest that it Is emclency with ec0-
nomy which could be brnught about 
~n administration. 'nIere are soares 
of reports on this matter nlready. I 
myself was the leader of 8 team whiclr 
had made certain recommendatio". 
to Government, but Government h."" 
a habit of selecting only. 
certain number of recommen-
dation. for implementation the:r 
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find convenient, while they do not 
implement the rest, whh the result 
that the efficiency wUh economy 
which we had luglested has not ac-
tually taken place. 

r am sure that it the Finance 
Mini.ter would 10 throulh some of 
these reports which have been pro-
duced arter a great deal of thought 
and labour by thuse who have gone 
round the country, he wiil find that 
there are many arenas where-I 
would not use the phrase 'cut. in ex-
penditure'-a ,reat deal could be 
done for' the purposes ot economy 
with efficiem'y and better perfor-
mance. 

There Is one other point that r want 
to make in rcaard to unaccounted 
money, in regard to whh·h some fur .. 
ther re'axation is suggested. I do 
teel that in spite of the further re-
laxation., the results are going to be 
very negligible as in the past. I have 
not the time to 10 into details. But 
I would like to ask whether 
the Finance Minister really 
feels that this relaxation by six 
months and the concession of pay-
ment by instalments is going to bring 
about better results. Will It not be the 
position that those who now look at 
these relaxations may think that fur-
ther concessions might be ,iven fo 
them If they wait? I do not say It, 
far from the point ot ethical view of 
considerations, about which I hold 
a very positive view, but I think that 
this is not going to give us much 
reoults, even on praetical eonsldera-
tlons. 

Then, there are very disturbing ac-
counts and reports about under-in-
voicing and over-invoicing in the 
country, at which I am oure the hon. 
Minister and his Minl.try are wen 
a ar~. But what I. worse i. the tad 
that there are .ome rumours through-
out the eDuntry regarding the Im"ort 
entit'ements and th .. mann ... In which 
It is hPlng exploited not only by the 
business community amol'lot whom. 
ot course. there are Bome to exploit 
It. but even by 10m.. of the in""eotors 
appointed by eov ...... mf'nt on whorn 
the euatoma authorltl... rely. f 

would ask the Finanee I4.inlater to 
have a probe into this malter and 
take drastic steps to stop thele thinls 
even if it be that some officers or • 
sister Ministry miiht be invo!vcd in 
it. 

In conc1.won, I would like to sub-
mit that we are up alainst an insis-
tent demand in the country. I think 
Jt was my hon. friend Shrimati Tar-
kesilwal'i Sinha who said something 
about the State Government. in thiJI 
connection. I should like to lOID 
issue with her on this point. The 
St.te Government. are n"arer the 
people and they fDCe the demands 0\ 
the people even more than here and 
naturally if thcy Ond it diffic.{1t to 
effect cuts in expenditure, it may not 
be because they want to be perverse 
but because the condition. in the 
country being what they arc. and the 
demand ot the people bein, what it 
ii, it is not easy to bring about cub, 
except cuts which brlni about better 
performance and betler administra-
tion. Is it po •• ible tor u. tqday to .It 
by the wayside and call tor Plan 
ho'idays or to take step. to delay the 
pressure ot the Insistent demand? 'nIat 
cannot be pos.lble and that cannot be 
done. We have embarked on a J(red 
adventure. the adventure of bulldln, 
up a sooiaUst State on d .. mnerDtit 
line.. We are running up a,alnst the 
«reatest ot difficulties today, no doubt, 
and we are t...,ln. very chanen,ln, 
time., and the Finance Minister hu 
had to take calculated risks. But I 
am quit .. !!UTe that It we tace up to 
the situatiOn squarelv. althoua:h this 
aeems to be a very dark hour. It 1'101 
"rove to be the darkest hour bet_ 
the dawn. 

With th ... e words, I oupport the 
Finance Bill. 

-It rlftPl' """"" ~  
~ 1fIi'mf, ~.mr.rr it; ~ it 

finPr m'f ~ Q\-qq-~ '" 'If 11ft 
~~ r I1 t ll ~.mr.rr'IiT 

~ ~ m tfil1{ 18,OOO.m. 
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~ i r ' T~~  

'fiT 8>.l1I' ~ 1rr lIT 2 t, 5 00 'fi<'tr t ~ 

'liT illlf ;'[\1rr? Il'if onm~ '  iff 
~~ IIff 'lf1<: ;;r;m ~ mllf lRtAr 'fl I 
lIif flm>: ~ ~  mTI~ 'liT1fj; 

m;n:n: ~, l "IT f,.; '!'loft II ~ it 
.... i ~ (f\1rr, 1 8, f\ 0 f\ 'fi<'tr lIT 
lIT 21,500 '~'tr  WR PI' omr 'l1: 

~ t r  f", 21,500 ~'tr.  rn 
'l1: ;;r) 1Off'l IrrC(!' i!:m, ~ 1'I'!f1f 'Ii') 
1IIt\l m iIr fl'f1:l; 18,f\(\(\ ' ~ 1I'f 
Ifllf'<f 11:) ~~, ;or) ~ ~ f<ref't 

f"" it, mf-n; ~' '  it 'I"" ~ 
"Iimr 'IfI\lf I WR f<m litf "') n" 
iIr ~~tt~1IT 'ITl i'IT ' n'I' 

~ ~ <'fTifT 'II, 1ft 'fi[ t~ ~ 'fiT 
11'''''''' m, r l~' ~m I'~ r'l' ll 

it ~ti ;m flf"m' m;.. if);;rnn r...-
m~lI1' m~ ~ ~~n 

ijo 'Ifi'li'Tlf..-.rr ~ ~-~~ n 
q 1I'f;nrm I'I'IfIf lIT'<f ~ ~ ~ I 

MiR lIlT p!IT,,""f "'!r 'I ~ 
if tfI i!\"q[ ..0-'lliTf.<f 'I!\' J ~ 

~ itT ~ ~ ~  ~1II , ~1 it  

lIlT ~  ~ ~ IIIT"n'U t I 
q """ _f ~ mtr...- it 
lIIIl'm:f i lIT "'IT'l'Ift1if" itu "'Tf ~ 
t I ~ 'l l'~ ~ e:) lIT " 1ft, 
~ 1Imq 'I 'IT~'Ii t T  

WR ~ 8IfI'ITl:f "s1 t, crt IIIT'IT-
fu'f h'Tlf OIT"( t I 

'(!\' ~ it 8IfI'ITl:f ~~  

~ r l'~ iI II'T no l1m~, nfit; 

~ ~ ' 1I1II~'t  ~ ' 
~- ~ 'tT.-lIT'f 1lM1f ~ 

t~ro i'.o ~ ~~ I ;;;ril; 

i!TIf (r or) 'IiWoft ~, r.m 1!>'t ;;;r iI; i~ 
..-.rrili ~, ~ 1!>'t ~'  ~ '3'1111 
'fiT Ittor {rT<i1I ~ ~ ~ CI'1!>' 
'l,;nfuir t ~ tfI ~ ~ it fire)1r 

' ~ ~'I'T lIT 'J<1I' ~r.n, ~ 'IiTf 
~1 ' rm ~1 ~ I 

WCIm' ~  : If m Ilf1l1r ~ 
fl'lAt? 

,,)f4l$f'l' 'R1fT1I15 : If ~ n I 

II(C"'IR ~  : ~ iQ;A t ?---"ft 
p!Im'qm ili' ~ milr~lIT 

mit? 

,,) ~ om!T1I15: lIfIIl'if) t ? 

1I ~1  ~  : WR ~  f, 
8') Pl'1ffi' ~ q ' ,,~ ~ f'" 
·.off P'IJ'lIT'I'TU iIr l ~ if"'" iIr m 
~~~'i I ~i I 

,,) f 1~ 'RII'11115 : it III 'IT"()Q' 

;rff 0f1TT ~ ~ f'" 'Iff PI1\'ffi"(l' 
lit;;;r ~  q"I'fIIT ~ I it III ~ 
~ ~ i Ii!; ;;J'q'f1' lIlT 
p!fllT'il'T"(f fom ri"f ~ ~ Ifj; ~ 
'3'1111 iIr Ittor 1lM1f It it;;!; ~  iii' ~l' 
~, 8't III ff'l'fil' ~ it; fOllt 1I ~ ~ 

~ I 

~ "'f fffl SJm'IfT 'lit ~ 'I' 

m'fiTltli ~ '''''u ~ q tf'fi 
"(f;Jq' ~T it;mr<rt ~ ' ~ 

t 'rfir, ;;flf<'!, ~ ~ fQlfl', 
l 1T~ II1f, 'flIT ~ oAo' oAo' ~1J  

e:) ~ t III ,,~, ~ IfiT 0", lil"fi 
t ~ flllll' (r "tT t lIT ,,~, ~  

II1t ~ II1[;;no ~  ~ lIT "if. tfI 
II1t ~ W't'l'f 'q'TfS\t, IfIITfl' mil' 
~'I'Tit ' I' 'l1 t ' I l i'~ 

"l8' iI) '1fl'G'1I; ~  117fT ~ ~ ~ 'Rtel-

.. I"( oir trf"(Q1'1I' ~ 'i .... 
~~ r..,IIr"": t ~  

~ '1ft t~ l'l ~ ii1l'1'i I 
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111'1 ~ ~ :itrritonl!m 
t ~. Mifiif ~I'  <mf li' m'il -WT 
!I"l;'Ii urr.f m;rr ~ ~ fit; qj 
<n: \115<;I1f ~ '!rr ~ f!:T ~ 
tl 

~~ 'I'T1 T~ ~rn 

~ ~- u1 i ~ 11"1 "U'Rf ~

m 1 ~ ~- m '"' ~ rn 
<mm j m ~ ~ '" :rop-ar 
r.rr om;:rr ~ ~ mil" ~ ~ <mr 
on f1lw ~m~. '1fT ~ ~ to  ~. 

;m .-r ~~tlur ~ ~ ~. ;rn.-r 

~ ~ 'i 'IT iIT~ ~ ~ 

i ,~ ,r.II"T ott ~. Ji~  ~~ ~ II"IT-

m ~ Jl<rT tfit; ~1Ii't otm liT, 
mill: tT 1 

13.15 lars. 

IMR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Ch4irl 

~ ~ II'tl ,r~ it ~ 
12001l"')-qnr.r. <i\)fit; ~r~ 
1ft. mINi" ~ ~ 11';1\" ~ m 9: 
fuimU it; II ~ m tr 1 IIW 

1953-54 ott.nr t 
TIle lIIIDhter of Beh.IIIUtatIeB (Shri 
'l',.acll: On a point of order. He il 
making personal attacks against 90'1'e 
Ministers of a State. Those people are 
not h'Te. They cannot answer. I 
therefore luggest that you reconsider 
whether the hon. Member should b. 
permitted to attack and make allela-
tiona of such nature. 

111'1 ~ 'I!1ImI : ~ ~ 1 
~ , ~m Ii~ l Tt 1 

~ orT 'l11tZ"3OT ~~. ~ 'fit t ~ ~ 
~ ~~~ ~ .rn~~ 

'll[ n~r t-;:rft oroIi ~ IIW Ifitr ~

fit; t:!'fi ~ !!fimr i~. ~ 'liT If\f 

I ,l1r~ iI ~~it m.rt 

~~~ ...... . 

Mr. Dppat,.-lIpuker: You cannot 
criticise State Ministers who are nol 
here. 

1ft f1ll"m 'Wnll"lll" : ft '*z I1!furi 

IIi't Mmn 'ftT lr,"{ "'W ~ 1 {"r "" 
<ll'T ftIffu" t. <{T ~ 'liT !Im.mr 
trT ~ t. ft ;rn ~r <n:$ fim 1I'"r 'liT 
llT' m~~ 1 ~ I mt l I't 

mil" ~ ;m-m: iA ~ ~ "ITif'tl 
~. ' Ili't~ ~~ l' II m 
~ m it ';rj;qr'fr 'I l ~ 1 ~~ 1200 

Ift1r ~r "''fA ~T ",'Ii -n-Jt'fl-
~1 1 ~1 .1l 't.~1 .1 ~  

lIT iR: 1f.1" l!T-'a"G"'t mmu it; ~ 
iItt" m t q'h:;rn "''fA it 1953-54 
tr ~ ~ 1959 <Ai W'fT 'fi,V ~ 'tl ~. 

fit If1f tw it; ~ fO!\"1f"fT ~r ~ 'lT'  t 1 

8br1 .".ar!: I rise on a point of ord'!f. 
An allegation is bein. made a,ainst 
the Chief Mini.ter of a State. I am not 
in a position to conlradict it because I 
have no knowledge of it. Therefore, 
permis.ion to make one-sided allclO-
tion when the other parly is not hpre 
to defend Dr offer clarification i.. ill 
m)' opinion, not in order. 

~ f1ll"1l1l' ommr1II" : 'rTlk 'IT'F. 
~1 .1 Irt ,,~' m 1 

Mr. Depat),-Speaker: You cannot 
critlc:i.e here. They are not repre.ent-
ed here. 

I t~t ~ 111""''' : IIT'r-ftq-~ 
~ fiprl ~ 'fTlr 'f;fY fi'I1I'T t 1 

8brl KamaluJan BajaJ (Wordhn): 
If he haa used the name, it must be 
expunged. 

8hrl Kashl Ram Gupta (Alwar): On 
a point of order. The allelation has 
already been made. It hal reached the 
Prime Minister and an inquiry Is being 
made by him. As such, when we are 
seized of the matter, the allegation can 
be dlseuued. 
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Shrl TJall: No. 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: No. Ministers 
of States cannot be criticised here. We 
are concerned with the central budget 
DOW. 

~ ~~ ~'  : it ~ ~ 
~ 'l ~ 'It\' IF'{ ~ ~ I 
m;r it ~ If'tiR 'liT ffi m-m ~t 

~ I 'l1'Til ~~it mit~1 t 

~T iItT ~ i!:' ~ ~, ~ P.ft ;r'T3[ 
~ ~ 1ft ~ 'I'if it ~ 
r~~it uit'm~1 t ~it I 

it ~ ~ ~ f'l!fufmr ~ 
IF'{ m' ~ I it <it fornT1l' vorr.m: 'I\'T 
f1m<:r ~ m' ~ I it ~ ;ocr 'liT - ro~ 

~~~ 'lii itlim'tiT~~ 
f.t 1;{1 t  I 

'I'!;rW ~' '  it 4 0 0 IlI"f 1fu;r 
~ 'liT t'IiT 18,0110 m morm 

'11: 1t'Ii IRroft 'Ii' ~ ~Il'Pr T W I q 
m 1t'Ii it 1Rroft. 1 'll1 ~, "" 
mrrorr1;{lt I ~~i'1'~~ 
~ 'I\'T ;fh:n1ft ~, <it " l'IT1I ~ 
~ Iilmfr ~  l'IT1I m iIr 
~ ~ ~ 24 l'IT1I ~'I T ;rrq 

mt'I' it ""","" fom 'tiT ~ ~ 
.t~tl 

~ In'I'h ~ : q ~ 
~ t ? 

~ ",;pftq ~ ' : q ...mr '!>T 
wm: t I 
~ ~ 'lr-nll'll : q ...mr 

' Tl Tl t~~~' T 

flI;;rtm: t I ;f.!; 't" ~ 'l9T '1'QT t. 
~ 00t ith~ ~ t, ;r;rf lh ~ I 

'f<r It ~ fimr.r ~ W If I 
~ .ir itnA1'I 'TII'r.l ~ 

'Iii 'fW'li m it; mIft ~ I ~ 

~ fiI;qy "IT f.!; ~T 'Ii1I' IF'{ 

"  I m.-QT ~ ~ fu!lfmr ~ 
'I\'T iffiI' '61l:'W mr if ~ t I ~t J 

.m- ' 1l1it~,~m- ' 1l1it~ I 

fu!lfmr ~ 'liT WIT il'ff ~ 
hrit ~~ 'I' m-~ ' ~ 

'I\'T VAl it; ~ it; ~ it; 3i'l1: 
~ ~ 'PI' IF'{ f(llT 'l'l'T I 'R 'PI' 
f.!;qy '1'QT ~, ~ 'Il'T m-N I 1962 
ij ~Tit o A ~~ I ~~ 

1fi[ ~ f.!; 1962 it; ,!'ITii it; r.nt ~ 
~ VA ~ ~ "m fullT '1'QT 
"IT I 

Sbrl TJact: He is making an allega. 
tion that somebody has taken bribe, 
and again against a MIni$ter. The 
Minister is DOt here to reply. 

~1I t 'ltm : n '"" IIR1I' 
~I 

~ ~ IIAIII'~ : iro ~ 

'f'Il'T ~ 'It\' r" t I 

lAI'lIRt 11m : ~ Q g 
" f\'!it « I 
,,' ~ q'ITlI'II : ~ ~ 

it '""""' 'I\'T oft fit; ~ ~ 35-25 
fiRz ~ I 

~ ~m : ~ 'I1if $ 
8: fiRz t I 

.n il ,~ , ~ 

It~ij mit ~i I~ 

~t it oPr ii'IiT~ t~ 

t, ~ 'liT ~ ~ 1;{1 t, !fAt 
'I 'T~it.rntt- Tt~n 
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'II rtrr~ t~ij i tit~ 

~ t I f..-.r.ft <lit t ..... 
Mr. Depat,-Speaker: What hal that 

10 do with the Finance B l~ 

lifT fIR'! ~ mIIII : ~ ~ 

f;r.r ~ ~tl t I ~ fir.r it ZIl 
~' I'T~ . ri~~~ri 

'lit ~ ~ ij; f.riT ~ 0I1TTlt ~ 
~ .n.ri q;: I 

~ ~ I lir.m ~ '1ff ~Pr 
~ ~ ~ ~ iI";rr ~ 'U3''l' 

~ij ~it~1'l' I~I~~ 

00 'fZI'T t f", ~ Il');;r;{r ~ 

'IiT'li ~ iI'~ ~ ~ 

l'I"'RIT ~I ~. ~ ~ 

I ,mit~.~m' ~~ 

:g'm ~ f;;m ij; ~ W ~ t '1ft 
lI'ftf lJf.fe !rf;{ oi~ "'I In: q;: f;r;;r.fi 
~ ;mit t I Fi ~ 'lOT q: lmIT 
t . t, t~~'I 1 lm ij ~ 

qmft " I 

q;r it W11I iii IfIlPt '" m<IT ~ I 

SIIrI )(amalna,M Bapj: He has 
.,ain taken the name of Shri Sukhadia 
and Bays that the pt'rson is related to 
him and so on How can ~ lind out 
those facts in this House? So, the re ... 
ference to Shri Sukhadia Or the Chief 
Minister of Rajasthan Mould be ex-
punged. 

SIIrI ltadbelal V,as (Ujjain): May I 
invite your attention to rule 353 which 
.. ya: 

''No allegation of a defamatory 
or incriminatory nature shall be 
made by a member against anY 
penon ..... . 

-It includes a Minist .. -

" ... unleas the member has given 
previous intim'atian tn the 
Speaker and also ttl the Ministe! 
_eonc:erned 10 that the Minist .. r 

may be able to make an investi-
ption Into the matter for the pur-
pose of a reply." 

He ought to have given intimation. 

Mr. Depat.:r-Spealler: I have told him 
twice not to bring in £Ii.. nam .. , of 
persons who are not in the Housr, and 
he is still persisting. J will have to 
ask him to sit down if he J1o. r~i ts in 
that. Please do not mention nam •• of 
persons who nrc not in thi~ HouRe. 

Shrl )(amalnayan Raja,: Wiil th .. 
names he has already mrntionl'd be 
expunged or nnt? 

Shrl K. N. TlwaP)' (Bagoha): On • 
point of order. 

Mr. Jleput,-Spt'aker: He i. not in his 
sent. I cannot hear any point of order. 

-tt fIR'! ~, 1  : it f.r.lft ~ 
'lOT 'fT1I' ~ firo,!,,1' 1';;1111 ~'IT t 'l'T ~ 

qmft 'fI1IT ~I <rf ~ I ~ ~., n I 'r.Tl'I'T 

~n  ij; ;rrt it 'mcnr.r E'<T'f """" 
~ l' ~ I ~~A ~ ",.,;n: it ~ 
~ ....... 
Mr. Deput,-Speaker: We a-te not con-
c:erned with the Rajast.han Govern-
ment, we are concerned only with .he 
Central Government. He may .ay any-
thing about the Central Governmpnt. 

~ ~'  r,,~ ~ ... ~l r  : ~ 
~uir, rrll~il ~ '~. mI'fllr.f 

~ '~'l mrt I 

8brl K. N. TI .... ry: On a point of 
order. Shri Sukhadil hI. already eX_ 
plained the whole thin~ in the 
Assembly in detail. He has giv'," ,III 
the explanations pnssible. So. why it 
i. referr.d to here? 

Mr. oepatJ-Spealler: I have alrondJ 
ruled that it is not proper. 

SIIrI wartor (Trichur): It i. publiC 
property. and any Member has th~ 
right to refer to It. There I.s noth:nl 
perlOnal about it. 
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He cannot refer 
to persons who are not in this House. 
There have been many rulings. 

• i ~~ 'Il n~~ ~I 'liT 

ifTIf it f;f.r 'Ii! ;;Tn,,! ~ I it ~ ~ 
;;rr ~ i fifo' ~' l'l' it oft ;r.rr 
~ m ~ ~ '1~ 42 ~ 52 m 
lI'fu ~ 'I~ij- .. OOOl'Tffi't 
~h  if{! ~ ~ ~ 'lit, 1RW IIil 
llT ,!:;rmr '11) ~~ ;;mn t <f) 80m 
q 90 '~ lI'fif f.I<mr '111 
~ on: ~~ mn t I it ~i a1Ififtr 
'lit ifRf l'f{T ~ ~ ~, ~ mT 
oft .. 00 ~h  ~~ 0I'Tffi' t, ~ 
~ it ~ ~ if I 'Itfli! 45 m 
me.r Ifo'i ~ on: .. m ....: ~ ~ 
1IJ\'1' ~i ' ~m on: ~, '!,:;rmr ~h  

1!mf '11) i'I'T 0I'Tffi' ~ I f.r.ri I5q'1"ql"{ 
ih'hr ih;r"IT ~r' ~ mt1''111'~ 

'1ft ~ lfWi 1Iil!! ~I t I ~m ~ 
~ ~ it ~ tllli ori q q.rr.r ~ 
f1I; ~ or) ~ '!m'IT il1"II'lft ""' 
~i t,~ 'I ~1 ~~ I 

Sbrl Kamalnaya .. BajaJ: The country 
I. facing aggression on 'lts westem 
border and there are other problems 
rgardlng prices, lack of production, 
scarcity In the moneymarket etc. All 
these thing. have come all at 0:1 ... 
Thia I. not the fatc that destiny has 
provided tor us; We have to take ""me 
re.ponsiblllty for some of the meaoures 
that we have taken in our count-yo 

At present I think that all the 
measures that we take should be ,.ri-
marlly defence oriented and that our 
security should be strengthened. This 
Mould be done both through short-
term and long-term policies. 

Sbrl S. S. More (Poona): No upl-
tallst should be touched. 

.1IIt :': __ yaa 1IaiaJ: If the 
caplWist Is bad, you may touch him, 

if the politician is bad, you may (ouch 
him. 

Shrl RaghWlatb Singh: You are both . 

Sbrl Kamalnayan BajaJ: I may be 
both, but you arc only one. r am 
sorry for baving said this. This is (,nly 
between ourselves. 

Sbrl M. R. Krlabna (Pedd.paW): It 
cannot be between both of you, it is 
in Parliament. 

Sbrl Kamalnayan BajaJ: That is 
righ t, I agree with you. 

The present budget contains some 
minor good featurea, but we have to 
view it from the angle whethor pro-
duction will increase in the field, of 
agriculture and industry, and whether 
steps have been taken so that pro-
ductivity or output even in the 
administration shall be more anrl ~h  

expenses are reduced. 

About two years ago, I think, our 
Finance Minister announced I!>at he 
waS going to take strict measu."s for 
reducing administrative expendlr"re. 
But this expenditure is mounting out 
of proportions. 

SbrI S. S. More: Do not take him 
seriously. 

Bbrl Kama .... yo Bajaj: It may be' 
that you do not lake our Finance 
Minister serioualy, but I am inclined to 
take the Finance Minister 0,. any 
Minister seriously. It may be he is 
unable to reach the targets that he baa 
set for himself. FOr that We muot try 
and assist him so that he may succeed; 
In the matter. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): You ti,lull: 
he is on the right path? 

Sbrl Kamalnayan BajaJ: I dn nol 
think so. His intentions are good. r 
think he haa caught himself In a vicious 
circle, and is probablY not finding a 
way out of It. He wants to st .... ngthen 
our country, increase our developmpnt 
.nd so on, but when you see thl! re-
Bulu, they are different, and I am I:on-
eemed at that. 
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Our agricultural production in~rcas  

ed during the First  Plan by 1'2 P"l' 
cent, but in the Second Plan it 
went down to 3' 9. In the 
Third Plan per,od in the first 
three years agricul ural production 
has incr ~s d somewh.t and iast year 
it went up ,0 about 8 per cent, that i" 
seven milllon tons more production; 
you may say it w.s a gre.t gift nature 
gave us or it was due to our effort •. 
Moreover. we impor.ed not less than 
six mi.lion. tons. Inspite of all this, 
because al the unnecessary controls. 
artillcal zonal divisions and 
faulty distribution and acute scarcity 
has been felt and the rise 1n 
prices could not be stopped, although 
lately becaUse of the new crop and SO 
on there has been some drop in the 
prices. Until the next crop comes 
in· .. the market the situation i. grave 
and we Deed give considerable thought 
to that matter. 

The Finance Minister had given an 
increased development rebste for the 
new industries and they will get the 
development rebate when that indus-
try makes prallt. But whatever com-
mitment. they have immedialely, they 
have to honour them and thus they 
have to pay more by way of custom. 
duties and in many other ways. Apart 
from that there I. a credit squeeze in 
the market and that is applied for un-
lecured loans on the basis of 25 th 
June. Now, 25th June faUs in off-
leason for businesa and indu,try when 
you do not need much money. The seB_ 
Ion will be coming now and if this 
squeeze is cont.inued on that balil, 
It will create dlftlcult condi lions in ad-
dillon to other diftlculties such as 
competitiOn and rivalry in trade and 
110 on. U It Is restricted by the Re-
aerve Bank that the usance bill. ean-
not be given for that consideration, 
they should not be given for more 
than a lIml ted period luch as 2 or I 
months, it will be good. There should 
be different periods for dill'erent in-
dustrlel. If suitable modillcations are 
made, and the periOd of credit market 
b rp .. onab1v limited, It will create 
healthy conditions, There a'" un-
neceuary conll'oll and therefore, the 

mcney market is not behaving pro-
perly. 1\ becomes tiGht. There i; a 
f3mine ill the money marke. and so on. 
For that reason, the indust:-y i.i not 
finding money, There are several 
mills whiCh are c :osed because of 
shortage of funds. 

Again, there has becn difficulty in 
planning. I am not stating this exam_ 
ple as a complaint; it is 8 fact and I 
8m giving that as an example, On" of 
my industries, Bajaj Autos, is a sco-
oter industry. We have been infor-
minll the Ministry in advanc" about 
our scooter factory that un ·.s. the 
licence for foreign exchange was ~i cn 

for importin.. some component .• , it 
would have tn be closed. Wc have 
been informing them over a period of 
months in advance, I't the connlry 
did not have or i~n exch.nge now, the 
Finanoe Ministry shou'ld have visualis-
ed that. II they had warned us in .. ct-
vance, say. sjx months or 80 In ad-
vance and said "You will no~ be gel-
ting foreign exchange after thil period 
and .0 will yOU divert your productinn 
to some other thing", if they had done 
so, We can have no ('omplaint against 
it. But they always laid: IIwe are con-
sidering and we wl'l do this ~d 

th,t" and all of a .udden we are told. 
Uno more licence will be given for the 
old quantity, but it will be only 10 or 
7 or 5 per cent." or your requ;rement. 
We do not know 'what ~ sre get ~in . 

If we need l!) per cent to be 
imported out oliGO per cent compo-
nent., out of thai 15 per cent, onl~ 10 
or 5 per cent-I do not know how 
much-oil going to be given. Tn th"t 
way the industry would be able to 
run only for one or one and a halt 
months or two months in the year, 
The factorv i. already cll5ted; the"" i. 
not a sinile Vespa that we ar ~ pro-
ducing. I am ,lad the indu.try 
Minillter ill also here. When I go to 
him and .ay "klnclly give Us foreiJ(11 
exchange," he lay. "10 to the Finance 
Minister." When I go to him, he savr 
"I have no foreign exchange, J cannot 
live yOU and we will see what we 
can do about It." r can apprecl.te hlw 
dilllruity. But at the lame timI! .po 
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plications are invited for starting new 
scooter 'lactories in the cOWltry. I 
have no grudge if more scooters art:: 
pl'oduc('u and if you had the foreign 
exch"nge. If you could give foreign 
eXl"hangc ~o import compunents, you 
can dO so. But here is an industry 
which w,JS running but h~ch is closed 
because it is not getting foreign ex-
chan ~  and new industries are given 
8 lkcnc(" for manufacturing the same 
type of thing.'. Will not they also 
need to import those componcJlts? 
They could not manufacture it 100 per 
cent here, There seems to be no co-
ordination between the Industry 
Ministry, Commerce Ministry, Inter-
national Trade Ministry and the 
Finance Ministry nor is there appro-
priate co-operation or understanding? 
I do not know where the thing goes 
. wrong. Whrn I think <1f this, I am 
reminded of the story of a small boy. 
His socks were torn and he complain-
ed to his mother. His mother 
having ignored it for some time 
said: Take this one rupee and 
buy a pair of socks. He was a 
small boy and had no experience and 
he went to the shop and bought his 
socks which were one Or two sizes 
bigger. When he came home and 
tried to put on his socks, they were 
big; then he went to his mother and 
sa:d: will you please make this to my 
sizo? The mother said that she wo'; 
busy and could not do it and directed 
him to go to his si.ter. His sister 
Raid: you wrre teasing me yesterday 
and so I will not mend your socks. He 
went to his lIuntie and h:s auntie'!:' 
reply was a similar retort. Thc poor 
fellow out of disgust left it ""d went 
to sleep. His mDther felt pity for him 
and she cut it to size in the night when 
she could flnd some time because she 
loved her son. Similarly, the sister 
alsD loved him and not knowing th.! 
the mo!.her had already cut the sock. 
to size, she olso cut it further. So did 
the auntie. With the result there was 
hardly any socks wort.h wearing the 
next morn in!! when the boy wanted to 
wear the socks. When we start plan-
ning, We must flrst of all have con-
tact with the people for whom we 

want to plan. Secondly, there must be' 
co-ooperation with the people and 
then there must be co-ordination In 
planning. If something is lacking in 
this, the results will not be achieved. 
There ore brilliant people doing plan-
ning work; I must give them the 
credit for their inte:lip,ence; they have 
planned well but if they are not able 
to co-ordinate and do not have proper 
contact with the people and they are 
not aware of the situaJon ~md circum-
stance. that are changing from time to 
time, the resu] ~s arc not achieved or 
they plan in an exaggerated way. 

An hon. Member: Have they ap-
proached the auntie? 

Shrl Kamalna),an Baja,: They are 
all our uncles, brothers, cousin .. 

Shrl p. R. Patel (Palan): What 
about your mother? 

Shrl Kamabla),aD BaJaJ: She ia 
quite all right and healthy; thank you. 
We are going to have a Fourth Plan of 
21,500 or RI. 22,500 crores. If ... can. 
achieve that target, I would be happy. 
By levying the excise and oter duties 
in the present Budget,!.he Finance 
Ministers haa reduced the target very 
cleverly by R... 2,000 crares if not 
m()re because the publjc sector pro-
jec!s Or the plan projects will cost at 
lea.t Ro. 2,000 erores more which will 
be taken away by thl! Finance Minis-
ter. The plan target had been re-
duced. ;f not directly, in an Indirect 
way. Then 2,000 cror"s had been pro-
vided for the priva:e sector. I am 
happy that this Is provided for the 
private sector. But looking to the 
present market condition.., I do not 
see how these R... 2,000 crares will be 
coming out of the private sector. When 
we approach the Finance M;ni..ter or 
the Government oftlcial., they as)', 
whatever be yOUr project, If you want 
money, the aeml-Governmpnt InltUu-
tions will be providing it. If these 
institutions are to provide the same 
money It Ia not coming out Gf the 
private sector; It is camilli out of the 
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QOlll'rnment resourcel; whether you 
take it this way or th.t way, it mall. 
little diJference. 

) was just saying that I would not 
bh.l' the plan that We haVe made, to 
be curtaHed 10r this reason, thai il 
1fID have many political, economic re-
p!rcussions which wi! not be healthy 
fnr Ihe country, becuuse, in the States, 
eyen in the districts, the people have 
been old that this project or that pro-
)",:t will lx' coming in the fourth Plan 
and SO on and so forth. II you want 
to curtuiJ the plan projt'cts or the plan 
to R. •. 15,000 erer"" or Rs. 18,000 crores 
and So on, thal curtailment will be vl'ry 
badly affecting the psychology in the 
'"terior of the States in dift'erent parts 
of the country, Instead of that, keep 
YUUT projt'Cb intad, but have some 
built in adaptability constructed in the 
Plan iself so that if it becomes im-
)Jl.'rative, we can extend the period 
from fiVt. to .!I:ix or s~ n y ~Jrs. 

Six months a~o. I was c-alL'ulating 
ihnt ~I  and a half yl~ars Or seven 
Yl,.,r, would be enmlgh. b.lt today, 
with the prt·.rnt budget, I think even 
t!ight years wi II not be suffi"ient for 
fulfi:lin,g th .. • Piau. l~cnu~  OUr rt~  

sour ' .~ art' limited. It is not only 
th(. moncy r ~ourc ii but th r.~ arl! 

, .. ther resources, How murh of .'~

!'ourrc!; do we ha.ve to manage our 
projl'cts. how much of t.,lent and ad-
mini!'trativ(' rapacity to manage thesf." 
project. do We have? Already, the 
pubij(' projf'clc; which WI" haVf' undr.r-
-taken ar ... yieJding low; our rrturn on 
them ~ very low and it i~ very had. 
1t. i:c: not vpry rnc'ouraging We ('an· 
n(11 'b.;. very proud or them, ~pt 

.. mil' indi idu~1 public projel·ts, taking 
a, R whnle. wr. arc not able-to manage 
th~ prop,~ I. . In thr Mlmf" circ'um-
~tan '~. with the !\ame tyPE' or ad-
mlni '~l 1ti m and with th(. ~am .  typr 
01 "',ourres to manar.e the public pro-
j ' 't~, our return on the further r.nplt-
~ I  will br very low It ,,~ll ,till 
drcrf'a!'w. and in viow of that. we 
have to pkn out and consolidate 'Jllr 
ad1iev ... m nt.~. and if WE' ar.. ah1r. to 
MV. better r.turns. I think We will 
bP. doing a greate-r service to the 
.. runt.y. 

J054 (Ail LSD-7. 

Mr, DeIMIt7-8 ...... er: The hon. 
Member'. time Is up. 

Sbri KamalDayaD BaJaJ: Sir, there 
i. very much more to lay, but I would 
only make one more point aDd sit 
down. Very often the question of 
monopoly has been discussed in thi.. 
House. I am not in favour of monopoly 
myself. But in a planned and control-
led economy where the prices are 
detenhined and lIxed by the Govern-
ment' where licences are given by th .. 
Government. productiOn is IIxed by 
the Government, we must try to 
understand what are the bad eft'ecbt 
of monopoly. It may bc that the 
planning is defective; it may be that 
licences are given injudiciously; it 
may be thlt the pri..... are not pro-
perly d .. lermined. Th" mistake may 
lie there. But otherwise, even it 
monopoly is ther .. , and if they are able 
to increase production In the country, 
ju!'t in the namf' of sociRlism, why 
should We have the ool("y ot mono· 
pOly being rai .~d and shouted ("very 
time? I am nol afraid of that. I am 
only Sllying this: when wc have all 
the meRSUteS and the strength and 
the power to curtail thr bad effect Ilt 
monopoly, if monopoly ho. come ~n. 

and if som" people are able to j/row 
and d"velnp in the country fo.'I .... 
than other., why not allow Ih"m 10 
develop? 11 they ar.' takinl( undue 
advantn.gf-or thr circum,'l:tnnc'("s lind !w 
on, W'P YOU n01 abh' to ('urb t1u'm 
or lim;t thpm 10 their produ .. tion anrt 
prices and so on'? If you are unable 
to do ';0, you have th(' powers and 
yOU mUlI't ~tr n thl n the- machinery, 
in!itp3d of bringing measures by whkh 
production in th,· country will go 
down. The ... arr the thinl(B Ihat We 
mU!I't look into. 

Dr L. M. fiilllChvl (Jodhpur): Mr, 
Deputy·Speak"r, Sir, the first thin~ 

that this budl1pt dioclosetl is that Sh" 
Krilhnamachari i. pr"paring himself 
to be inilia\pc! aO the dlociple of Mr. 
Parkinson. It appears to me that this 
third budget within the pa.t .b, 
months is not only a tormldabl" lare 
but represents what I consider to 110, 
an extremely dlsapjll'ti.ing and incU-
restlbl" lood packet. It unfoldl, If I 
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may say with all respect 10 the hon. 
Finance Minister, a somewhat ven-
tureSome policy of brinkmanship 
at lea.t in the economic field. 

The reasons thai have been adduced 
by the hon. Finance Kinister for 
bringing about the supplementary bud-
get arc not allogellher convinelni, 
althougb I see nothinl wrong in the 
Finance Minister'. coming forward to 
thl .. Houoe with a supplementary 
budget at this time. The supplemen-
tary budget, in my humble opinion, 
represent. a certain growinllag in the 
efficiency Of financial management and 
financial discipline in the country. 
It represents, if I may say so, a c"l-
lection of bizarre devices. of generous 
gestures here and there and somewhnt 
unrelated departures and innovations 
such aa the prOVision for the econo-
mic rehabilitation of Ladakb. 

On(' (.'anuot avoid the impr s~l n 

that the real reason far the suppll'-
ml'nt.ry budget is perhaps to flnan"e 
samp of the consumption expenditure 
Of the Government of India rath". 
than for the rl.'asons that have been 
adduced by th,· hon. Finance Minis-
t"r, I sltouLd TeaUy like to .know 
which of the five or six reasons 
whi('h he has put forward before 1I!i 
he really pins his fuith in, fOr bring-
ing forward and supporting· this 
.upplrmentary budget in t.hr mut-
t .. rm. 

Sm'i Kri.hnamachar! has .aid.-,. 
thp International Bank has said be-
fore him-that Our country economi-
cally i. in a bad way. This i. by 
no m(loans an overstatement. It 
appeAr! that our economv haR hl!en 
IIrowing progressively mOre flabby 
and more sluigish. It seem. to me 
that the pity of it all is that it should 
have taken thl! verdict of the Inter-
national Bank to convince our hon. 
Finance Minister and to bring him 
to the realisation that our ""ODomy 
is in bad way. It seems that it ,. 
one of our national fa1lln •• to accept 
8 verdict. either of praise or of 

blame, only when it emanates fraln 
foreign experts. Clearly, neith .. r 
alarm nor despair nor whole sale de-
nunciation of planning 8S suc:h WOuld 
furnish Us with a ready-made solU-
tion, nor indeed does it help to build' 
up artificial battlements and for-
tresses of shibboleth. as sometimes 
in self-detence the ruling party"". 
tended to do. The growing need of 
the hour i. 10 take a straight, cold. 
candid look at the stark realities in 
which we find ourselves enmeshed 
and to frep our economic thinking 
from the dradweight of slogans 'wel 
from the shackles of ideological pre-
judices. To do that. I should lik .. 10 
.ay, there is nO one more capable of 
doing it than thr present Finance 
Minister and I would like to express 
my regret that he has shown no m-
clination t(l do it. 

There lS nothing wrung, as I said. 
in the Finan ' ~ inist~r coming ro, ,,~ 

ward to this Hous. witl> a supple-
mentary budget but lilt> pertin"nt 
point is. how far dOl'S th~ supptf1'. 
mental"y budget rtal1y st.l'{'r U,Ili from 
thE' financial crisis in whif'h WP find 
oursalvcs; 10 what extent does it. im-
prov .. " the c1imatl~ rnr in stm ~nt in 
this country; 10 what extent does ,t 
increase and improve OUr cntcrpri-
:-iCS and increase our pl'oduction, 
au'· pot~ntiaJ for export. OUr ability 
to gain more productivity in the Dub-
lie alld thp private seC'tor.c;, How far 
does it go to break the viciou!: spiral 
of inflation in whiCh we find our-
selves hopelessly entrapped? Wba1 
doe. it do to restore the dignity :md 
the value Of our rupep in th .. inter-
national mark.et and on th~ home 
fron'? It ~ m.c  to me that there 

is considerable forC'C' in the .'irJtU-
ment that thore i. reallv a tillht situa-
tion In Our country; It' appears to me 
that the Government h'd not been 
unwilling to injure tm. reproductive 
capacity of the hen that lays the 
golden eggs. Only the oth~r da,. 
Mr. Bhagat admitted clearly on the 
floor of the House that the caPilaI 
market in India Was lubdul'd. ~ 
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depression ill the capital market is • 
depr_inc, 4reary, lOrry tale. wu..t 
doea Iihe FiDance WDiater propoae to 
dQ for reviviD, the capital market! 
Does be thlak lIle _. he hal 
a1ntlld, ta~ and taas DI1W iDtrodu-
cec;l ia the form of the Finance Bill 
Nil. 2 are "d.equate to revive the 
capit.a.i mar~ t and the climate for 
UweatmeDt in this country? I 811& 
lIim whether I' was cODaistent wilb 
c!)natitutlonal propriety that all th l~ 

projection. and assumptions slloul" 
have been made on the buis of the 
acceptance of Ibe fourth plan of th~ 

size of Ra. :n,600 crores? After 311, 
Ibis' House is supposed to shape tIIO 
polici •• of tlli. country. In the 
scheme of constitutional functionifljl 
that we have. lhi. Parliament has ." 
,·.sentia/. right to contribute and to 
C'llnstruct the !hinkjng on matters 
(·conomic. Are we then to be pre-
• nt~d with a fait accompli. " deci-
sion already taken, scheme. already 
adopted and a plan to which the gov-
!'rnment has already committed 11-
,elf? I should like to observe Ihal 
this .!>ows a somewhat scant re.pect 
for this parliament. 

In this matter, the ,overnment 
have often spoken with different 
oic '~. Whr.n the hon. Prime Min-
ister assumeod office, he spoke of the 
",sential needs of the common man 
-food, elothin" drinking water. 
rural electrification and small quick-
yielding project.. Thi. was a hope-
ful sign, I Ihought, in the economic 
thInking of the government. Unfor-
tunateJy. the central theme of r ~

ponsible pronouncements new and 
then, however, have rUD the gamul 01 
an oJ)DOsite kind of thinking. The 
Financr Miniller and the Prime 
Minister have spoken In bSftUDIly con-
fusing terms, which are mutually con-
tradictory, whic" are .clf-contradlc-
tory ·and whlOh Ironfound. comple-
tely. Only a little over 0 lortnl,ht 
. ~, the hnn. Finance Minister gav .. 
a plain warnin, a,ainst borrowiD/!s 
>nd made a plea for basing the ex-
pet:ldlture in the fourth plan on , 
realistic assessment of the avallabl· 
Iity nf our 1'80urces, He .ald that 

we must teau.e the.,... to live 
within the available teI(Iurces. We 
find atter a fortnlabt that there ,. 
no trace Of that kind of thinking ill 
this supplementary budcot. It makes 
one rellect whether the various pub-
Uc pronouncementa are mad .. with Ibe 
meuure of responsibility which the¥ 
ar" expeCted Or assumed to "" made. 

The Prime Minister hnd lalk"<l nnt 
iong ago 0:' the need lor (·on.olida-
tlon of the plan. EXJIIDcI If you can. 
but consolidate you must. 'l'IdII bale 
need, it seems, has nO( been reallsl'4 
by this government. I havp often 
.pok"n of the lar,e arca. Of idlr caoa-
rity in various spotors of nur induI-
try, of the large-8ale lotus-patin, ilt 
our Industrial se,·tors both pub'ic 
Hnd private. Is the Finanrr MiniM" 
ter in a po.ilion to t .. l1 the House 
that the idle oApacity in this onun-
try would be mad~ use of in a ~ ti l ... 

factory measure? I am nfrnid n") 
,,"ort is made to do thl., 

I should lik" to make • 1,le;. tOI' 
~ml a in  lhe s!)und common man'lI 
approach propounded by the Prim .. 
Minister when he assumed uffice. 
I should like thai thi. ."p,·n"eh 
i ••• IVRIlPd and implemented in Ihe 
policies Of the lIovernment. if our 
plaMing il not 10 lead UI to frustra-
tion or disl .. s., if OUr planning hal 
to be a basi. for delivering "".nl,,1 
Koodle and s~r 'ic  to the ,"ommun 
mnn. I com., from a State wher .. in 
large ar.a. drinklllI watC!T has 'lot 
been made "vailable 10 th.> peopl ... 
where pr.gplp are fnred with an an-
nual and ~ r-l urrin  threat of 
lamln .. and starvatioD. We have dun" 
precious little to imprOVe the 101 or 
that C'ommon man. I would 1!;ll.'a-

trate by mentionlDII the e"anlDil' .It 
an Idea, which J had the honour 10 
inltlal~, I,he idea of the establishment 
of a delert development authority, 
The rTl'igation MInister wa. extr ..... e-
Iv helpful and was impre".d I>v thl> 
idea. There was a committe" 811-

pOInted by the goY-t, wIlic:h re-
ported favourably on the id"" of 
bringing into exlste""" a desert de-
velopment a"thorli)' or hoard. A. 
wIIole year or more haa "lapsed with-
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nut any concrete ac:tlon bemg taken. 
I have it on the authority of the 
Prime Minister who wrote to me to 
lIBy that very BOOn thl. would he 
brought Into "xlltence. Yet, I am 
sorry to say spmewh..-e in the 
bureaucratic cobwebs Of W, ,overn-
me, the idea is stuck up. 

As I understand it, there i. an 
overall ,ap of RI. '1,850 crora In the 
resources for the fourth DIan. This 
is divided between external resour-
c.s gap of about Ra. 4,000 crore. and 
internal rupee r sou~ s gap of 
Rs. 3,650 crores. How do we propose 
to bridge tht. ,ap? My feeling is we 
callDot expect, In spite of the rosier 
picture ente$ined !by the govem-
ment, more- than Rs. 3,000 c~or s (\r 
th~r .. about in terms Of foreign aid. 
This would. therefore, leave a cnn-
.iderable gap of RH. 1,000 erores on 
• lIat baBis. but as a maUer of fact 
n much i~ r gap, because out of 
thi.. wt' will have to nay soml,thinr. 
like Rs. 1,400 .ror.s by way of re-
payment obligations including In-
teresl On foreign loan8. I[ these 
Rs. 1.400 crOre. are d~duct d from 
Rs. 3.000 crores, It seems only ,bout 
Rs. 1.600 erores would be available in 
terms or foreign aid for in ~tm nt 

I should like to know how Ihls large 
1(3ping gap is to br fllled. How do 
Wr Toisc the internal resources ot 
Rs. 3,650 .rores? It is expected that 
the Stsw. would rais. about R.<. 1,000 
"rOrt's. I think it is l'xtrt'mt'h,· dou t~ 

fu! ir Iho 5to:o, would be' able to 
do "'. The private ... ctor which; I)n 
the admissiOn of the government ond 
ito responsible spokesmen is depre8-
.ed and ,ubdued nnd inaotiv" is IUI'-
p l ~d to raise Rs. 2.400 crores, not 
to ~n 'ak of the r'onsiderable increase 
in ew ooot of each and every rtrfl-
i~d., on acconnt of the spiral of infla-
lion· ;., which we ar" caught. 

I ~hould al~ 'I like to 'Imphasis~ 

here. be.ide. making this querv RS 
10 how the Finnnce Minister -pro-
pose. to bridge the.e laps. whether 
the present supplementary budlet i. 

only a beeillDine of a series Of tax 
measures to provide for the plan ",-
lources in a way which is bound to 
bring canslde,rable hardalrip too the 
eommon people of IndiL I abould 
also like to say that the plan Is too 
hidebound and too much confined to 
the study chamhera of some acade-
mic people. This. I think, is becom-
ing increasinlly correet. We find that 
the realities of oUr economic situR-
tlon tend to be neglected In the PIa,,· 
ning Commission. There is much to 
be .aid for associating the common 
people with the formulation as well 
as witb the implementatiOn Of the 
Plan. It would he a mockery to a.k 
them only to implement B Plan in the 
formulation of which they 8r .. not iD-
vtted to participate Or to contributl-. 

1& hrll. 

I! i. a shockine fact that out of 
OUT total imPOrts of Ra. 1.260 erores 
In 1963-64 maintenance import. 
accounted for about 60 pl'r o"nl aM 
d ~lopm nt imp~rrh only 19 per 
cent. It these t ur~ aTe incorrP.CT. 
I would like the bon. Finance Minis-
ter to correct me. I should like II 
know also as 10 what was the poIIi-
tion for 1964-65. Thi. i. a'l obviouo 
distortiOn in the eoonomy and thi. 
i!; an im ~an  which musl be cor-
rected. I should like to kroo... whe-
tber any steps are proposed to br taken 
fo" cOlTecling thi, imbalance and whe-
ther the steps taken bav£' provt"d tn 
be effective. I should al"o like \'I 
know whether we are gain;.: ('nlv tt:' 
pay lip !crvice to the so-cnI1rd' im· 
port substitution programm" or "11' 
Governml'nt has formulated n oon'-
prehensive import .u ~titut on p'.'" 
gramme. 

From the point of view n! fo!'eign 
(IoxchanJ:e crisis, with which We a'l'l" 
beset. therE' is lomethinl tn be ~ojlt 

fOr the supplementary budl!l't. How-
ever, I should like to know wbeth.'r 
the Government is pursuJnl: thE> idNt. 
and wbether the Government think; 
that it can be pursued suoor .• sfully. 
that a moratorium shOuld ~  itll-

posed on OUr repayment obUg.tions. 
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If that is not done, in my opinion 
we arc golll& to face C!ODSlderable 
difficult,. ancI hardship aDd we ma) 

not be able to meet our repayment 
obligations. 

I should like to Imow whether the 
kind of sustained dynamiam ill 
buUding up oUr ezports Is ICUlht to 
be generated by a Irillb. coat and low-
prudu~l lt ' economy, whleh "eema 
to be favoured, particularly In the 
public sector. How do We ~  this 
sustained dynamism in our exports? 
Merel,. by taJldn,t about It· What 
lIJIC!CI.fIe measures have the Govern-
ment taken all these ,.ears to see 
that the cost of production in uur 
country is lower and our producti-
vit,. is greater? 

I should like to commcllt only 
briefty about the decline in the 
I:rowth rate. This is a matter which 
IS of great concern to us. This is a 
mattcr on which the Flnancc Mini.-
ler owes a reall,. detailed ~lanatlon 

to thls House whether the t heais ex-
pounded by Shri Masanl I. correct. 
There is no doubt that this declme 
in growtlr rate, if It is maintained 
over a period of time, all our hope., 
all our expectations and 01\ the pro-
IIIIiII that the Government is makin, 
day in and day out are gam, to be 
belied, are goin, to be broken. 

The questiOn of inllatlon looml 
large over our horizon. Only thIs 
morning we talked Of InflatIon and 
ot hunger marehprs. There is no use 
of talking of the present political 
facto... in situations like that. The 
Government is reoponslble b··'""lIv 
in a demoeraey for provldin, the 
basic neeenltles and servlC<!. to Ihe 
people, partleularly In a ..,It-proclal-
med loclalist country. It seems to 
me a.t tnIIatlon has been raaliJ 
lalloplDl and We had lost ~1l <DnlTol 
over any slrlnrs that 1II1111t JIOUIbJ)' 
have held the growth or InflatiOn. We 
were PI'OIIllsed a PrIce Stabilisation 
Board AI a measure of Gowmment'. 
eameIIn_ to ~t inflation. This 
h.. lIot ~ aboat. 8eftra1 _a-

surea have been promised nolW all~ 

then but none of the mea$u....... t 
seems, has been implemented in a 
lustained way, In a consL.lenl w .. y 
and in an effective way. Shortages 01 
food and of otber essential commod.-
ties are really reachin, an unendu. 
rable limit and the Government.mu'.! 
make aA elfort really to fllht out ifl-
flation rather than .elve u. maIDiI,,-
quent lennon. on what 1 ~j II.t ec"-
nom,. or p1annm, is IIk,,'y to pr,,· 
duce. 

I should like, before I conclude, 
to say that the House and the C!Ountry 
have rreatly welcomed and 'UPPO"-
ted  the position taken by ~ ~o Gov-
emment in Kashmir. Certainly, it 
has been a measure which has ;ns-
pired the conftdence of the J;8Ople, 10 
a certain extent at least, in this eX-
tremely dlmcult matter. 'F"r 00<'" 

Government have acted. For on~ ' 
Government have Come to the kind at 
political conclusion which they shOuld 
have come to much earlier. Not 
only the Government but nlso some 
Of the opposition parties should hov,' 
come to that conclusion muoh eaI'I;,"·. 
We were deludin, ounelYe, with f.lle 
hopes and illusions. Reaay sP""k .. 
In" if thl. bud",t were f,,,. ,hI' 
greater detence efl'ort required in !his 
country,' we wouOd bave support.ed 
it withOUt a question. But, it S<.'eIl.S 
that there Is room for considerable, 
dOUbt that this supplementary bud-
lIet is really not intende,l in any pal_ 
pable measure for tbe bettpr del""c" 
01 the country. 

On the era.. roads on ... hleh \V(' 
stand today, I think It Is necess"r, 
fOr the Government to take Ihe C'>UII. 
try Into Its confidence, particu:arly in 
so far as the aborlages of el..,ntia! 
commodities and the rlain, spira I ot 
inflatiOn ara concernecL I am afraid 
lhat the Government have not don" 
Itdequately by the people of IndIa 
and by this House in explainlnc to 
them how they a;peet "nd hope \.C 
101ge theM humin, problelU til the da,._ 
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~~ n mrij 1 T'I .tit .ntT 

~ 'T':';I ~ 'l'r ITf, 1I'n1' ij; ~ 
1rIm' ;r.r ~ 1ft wit ;'1ii'T <mfT t. I 
R ~ it ~ 'fo.1TT f'" 4300 

'!'.'iT!' "'l'ir 'r. afTii' I'J'T ~ lun ...m 
Hif ;(.r nflr r.,.mr..,.;:7 I .. 'Q')'q' 
~'IT ~ ffT r.mTf 'JT~ 1ft ~ 

~~p.ml'J'T ij JI'T'IIi I'i 'o  

oft q;rr 'f(f ~. t 

~ 0; .... -...r '1ft it -it lIlilJ'f 
~ ~ , Ill1 ~o ~o t.6Gt."ilIO it 
qq;ff m.r it ~ t. f'fo ~ ~ T 

oil m fJriI', ~ ~ ~ P'ii'T 
~~~ IJ~ 1t.rimli m 

ith; RrIf'«f ~ ~ t.11fil' ~ir 
~ m ~ , otfir.;r IfT1ri it f'l"lTii' 
"") m tf'IT fmr rr~. 'IiTIf ~ 

~ I'Il1I' ~T rr lIT ~. lf1. m <mft' m 
t. I lIm1' fQTii' <it IJ;r iT il'ir fW't'ml'/l' 
l il' t.k~ Tr.r'li~ I' r 

t.. 'I1I1i"iT q;: ~ ..me tftffi t.. ~ q;: 
;iT ~~ ~ mr t..m lfol'1'lr 'n: ill 
'iflft 111':' -m WI'fr t. I ~r '>l1f ~ t.. 
.rr.m ~t. . .rr ~ ~t.. :m;) 
if IJ;r 'if<nrA tiPIlfr ;nfl' « I ~ ~ 
l 1.~t.  ... 'Q')'q' ~~it n:i'"fiI;it;r 

'I1>:"!f'ifTi!€rt. ~ 'IT'!' of'IT i!Tzrr * 
"*t fir.m;ff:.r.T ~ ~ I S'"f it ~ "" 
~ I ;;r;r ~ oil moT <lm ~i  'I't f'RT'" 

it moT .r1J'f lfTmr "" ~ I ~ srfirn.,. 
f'l"lJTii' !IIT'iI itif ~ r.,..,. ... 'fT>T !IIf!f'r. 
IfW m it. 'I>'roII' ~ 'lit IIrfiA; 
mr ~ .m ~ wfiA; l!'Iif i;; If,1TOT 
ToIiI> 'IT'!' m "" ~ " ;;rrm ~ I M 
on ~A lm'f ~ 'iiI <lm 'Q')'q' iit 
q' <t'IT !IIT'r'IiT fiffl''lT "" I ~ lfltOT"': 
;;, ~ ~ it lim'! "" !II'r.IT 
~ i1t I Tof ir "'T 'Ill'I'ir "I'i'fITT 
i ,o.-~I 

qIf II' f1!1FT t~ ., ~~u it 
"'rer 'IT ~ "'ffl!m fi I ;;r;r lfif,' lI-
~r.r rio .m-1i\i 1fT. ~ .,. ~ 
~ '"" -'IT'f qrqoi;; qf""", 4v.o: if 'lit 
~ ,"If or. .,.~. "IiI' ... 'Ilmflm' i;; 

'If'!' 'fT '~ om '!>\it ;(.r ~ .,. ~ 
~. OW irn ' ' ' ' ~ .. , 'lIT "" 
"Te'lt m f"f': M ". ,;«,r n;;;r> '1' 
'tt fl:;r lit o;r:m wrfir;f om; mrm 
~ 1 llT1 ~ ,~, ,,,  
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[iii\' UIf QTIf ~J 

,,~ 'q'Ftf ~  ~~ 'P: i, ~ if:tt 
~ ~ ~ I ~ .I r f;;r<f.t 1fT lfBm-

~to '~~~m'l 'lm~ 

~ lfr.T ~ n n' .m~ ; ~ 
imffa' Ii1J<r ~, t;;ft ~ m'1~ .-m 
~ I 'l';;ft ~IT if l ~ o ~ f.!;In 

'JI'r.IT ~ I mi~ ~ ~I t  it ' ll~ 

,.;);rr 'Ilfi;¢ I mQ1!; " i r~ 'l'<ft mrr~ 
if ~, ;'l'f)NY if <'I1T, qfi;rlf, i.l' ~ 
.~ ~, J~ ~  "'"Ifmr ~ 
.m~1 

"'T am ~ fORI' ~  

">m ~ .m ;r ~ qflf lIIfq' 
'1<I1F -n ~ fipn ~ .m ~ 
lfIit;;r'f ~ <t\' ~ " ~ r. T ~ 
~ <it It ~ llr- 1I1~ r ~m ~ ~ 

~ I ~~~' .t'l' 'l'''' ~ 

~~,~~m'P.m r~ 

mr~m'lll'l''l1 ~~, IT.n 

m 'IIl'I' 'l1: i'f<!T ~, ;rm omr ~ 
itTm~,m~~ t 'ii iI~r~1 

~m'IIT~i ~ 1~I , r rT~ 

~~~~IIl ' .m~ 
'ItT ~ ~ firiRrr ~ ~ <r't m m 
~~ l m rr' l' i' ~ 1/t1{m 

if! ~ I'rt ~ ~ I ~ it ~ 
~m ~ f'" .m 'IIT'f ~ t a;q;: 
m~ i'llT' ~~ii iI~ 

i ~ ~'I' I~~~T m u'l1 ~ 

~m~pr~IIT~I~ 

mm'lll1 'l'il'm~mr i~ 

'lff.1I1l1r 1I'i! i!Prr A; ~ ~ 1I'fiI' 

"I'im' ~ '"'" "I'im' <r't ~ ~ 
~-m-~m~~ ~ 

~ ~A ~1I  

'Ii1rmi.m ~~~ 1m""",,, 

if • urtt -n ~ ~ ~, ~ 
a lol1lT rr rr~~ 'llTa 

r.m-.m~ lI m~ ~ 

i l .r IT~~~ I ~~~ W. 
omrm~ , ~~l  ~ 

'1fT ~~ ~ ;;fro: I ~-'I1 t WI' 

~ \IT mit If:' urn ~ i~ ~'t 
~I 

:z 

it b" it; ~ if ~  ~ 

~ W I WIit it'{ '1TIt itt.n ~s ~ 
~it~~ I i t'~-n-... ) 'IIT'f # 
~, ,"",,!<rrU it; ~'  it, ffiij it; ~ it 

~ ~ ;fuif it; ~ it, ~ {<Rr 
~'IIT' ~~ I ,~ ,.;rqflf," 

tift{ iiffm ~ ;;nit ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
mii il~ I ~~~ i n' r ~ 

~ '!I'f;ffi' ~ ? .m I~ "" ~ 'IIT'f 

~~ ~' iT ~  
70 'f'f ~ 'fJf ~1~ 7 qq !f;1' ~ ~ 
m1'~~~ it I ~ 'I J '~ 

1''I T~~~i T~~ 1~ 1'I ~ 

~, ~ <lfT IiI"RIT ~, ~ .m <ft>r 'l:r 
I ,~ ~ ilT ~ ~ I *IT omrl ~ 'If"!ff 
~i ittit ornur~~~ ~ 

~ it ~ ' m~it~~ I ~ 
;r;rij; a;q;: m l'fIIT;rT, ,,;% a;q;: ~ 

~ 1IrtT ~ ~ ~ I >nf m:; 
t~itm~ii'r~~ I 

~ 'IA ~ l ~' 'liT iIT1f 
~ ~ I .m !I1f it; ~ "'If" 'If'tl: "I1IT 
R1IT <lfro: \IT urn iiffiI W1!fr it 'If! ~ I 
{fi ~ ~ fit; mu illIrn ~ 
~ ~ ~ I '3l'R" i!T <lfriit ~~ r 

;nU ~J  ~ 1li1J'illofi, 'I>i!V wit 'IIT' ~ 

;;fII{ If,) ~ oMrit, ~ m ~ 'IIT'f 
If,1I' 'P: i\f.Irit, ~ ~ ~ '!I'f;ffi' ~ I 

It ~ mn-.r '" it fu pr ~ I It ~ 
~~j i 'llT' rit 1 I1 ~ 

If,1I' 'f.1: i ~, ~ ;r'flIi't t'1Iorl\' .mr 
~ 'I111t ~, o;r ~ ~ ~ IIIIfIT<I" 

'" '"'" flm i I irflA ~ m 
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~ m 'Ii{f ~ 1 r~ ~ 'Il'i m ~ 
.~~ it' ,'Fll lit . ~l i '~ 

'If>: 'I>11f m «. 'lmfT '1ft" 'IIiffI' ~ 
,,1 ~ <mI'T ~ ~ ~ m f ... ~ 
IT~ ~ 1 ~ 'IT~t. itm ~ 

~ ~ t 1 

1IT<tf i\' ffiI'i '1ft ~ i 'f<1IT"': ~ 

Ar "'m: ~ ~ m q;lf ~I  hr it 
~1~1~~~hr~l~ 

~~~itm r, ~ I ~' l ~~ 

~ '" m ;r,{f ~ m-1II"l'IT<f it 

'Il'i ~ ~ f.ni;r ~ ~ ~ <'I11"ffi 
~1 I~~m~m~ 

~m l~ml ~' I' 

.~ ~~. Ifl1foTT ~ ~ 1r ~ 

~ ~~m~' i1 'To '''' ~~ 

~1~~ '~ ~' l iI'l ~~1 

' ~~' iI'1 it~~~-~ 

~~ m maT ~ <it ~ ~ ;srm t 1 
~m~ ~ll I''Ii l'tl'll'im~ 

' iI'1 it,. y~'Ity~~I'Il'i~ 

~ i!Rr • ~ I m-m lI'W 
'1ft ;ttl f I ~ ~ lit ~ omt I 

(;llT(1 I~1  ~ :it 'Il'i il~~ 
~ -mt '«IT ;r.m ~ Ar ~ -:Jt t 
-r 1mr~~it ~~ t. ~ ~ 
lit 'Il'i ~ 1 .m ~ ~ f t:ln 
orr. ~ rn: ~ fir;n"7: ~iT <it ~'t 
' IT~Ar~~~~ ~ 

'I'l ~I~ it~~'iT'  ~t 

' ~tl-a ~'lT it.m 

~. """" ~ ~ ~ ~ "I(hl 'liT 
qRt ~ a'tt ~ !w ~ rn ~ 
f"'t 'Il'i m ~ 'lIT': mRt t lIT 
fq;o: ~ $;n-~ 'fI1l lilA ~ 
~~~ molt~~ 

~ t 1 ~ l{t;rn it 1ft ""' t ? ~ 
q\' 1IRt 'lh ~ 'Ill: • 'fI'm SIITif 
~ ~ ~ 1 q\' 'IIrtt ~~ 

qJtf m'fl m ~. 1Ii-u :ni\1r tnT. 
ij; ~ 'IT'l' Ifr.r-rr .~ « 1 ~ :it 
e)t !W: 1''II'm ri (lit f. ~ of1ITlt 
'fl: '"'" .. ~ f;rr;r ~ '""'"" 'IT 
>mIT t. 'To\' 'fl: ql'f 'Ilri«r ~ ~~ 
~ ~ I ~ llRI' lift 'Il'i rn <if To\' 
it ~-~ €w 1ft ~ ",T 1 ~  

~ ~ IQ'i1: ~lt ~ Ifi"T 'IT" '!Tm 1 
~T "lfI)1r rn .. r ~ mRli'f m 
ifr.rr. l~ rtl "m 'I(t fill'MT t q'h-~~ 

ITo'flr ~ 'HIT ~ ~ 1 l'lfl'fit 1"'1 ~ 
'Q"'fT >:w, ii ~T 'II"[1'T ~Tl  t I 

'IN if ql'f f«eft 'faT .. r 1WI 
1 i T~' ~ 1 f.mtT 1ftT ~ -;"T f1f.)f'f ~ 
lfif 'l'r ~'  lAin: ~i ~' r ~ I q-iT l'f it. 
W'Il<IT {<'IT'lr 'l'r ro t 7 ~T fr '1'..,1 
t 1 'lI1f 'Il'i lI''' If'm: "" ~ ~ ,' 
~ l'I'r ,,;IT ~. 'Il'i ii,r ~ r 'rifT '1fT 

r.r.t>rr 1 'Il'i "'I ~ 'tiT ~ "ift 1 ~ ..,,, 
"'" ,,');IT "" ~ 1' m ~ I fJR;ft 
"rorr lfi"r :mm ~ 1 A- "". f3T" ,,~ 
' l ~~I i T 1 ll tt' ll' 1 ,1l' 

'!f" 'iT F«m ~ T if;ft ,",<it t 1 1'1-
~i t'J T1 t to Ifi"If '!"'f'fTh: 

'lI~t i; r.~ 'lit 1f!rf lTI'ff WI I ~ ~. w,n,1 
;iT 'lir t r", ~ ~  1fn 'f ~ I ,.,. ~ -r 

'fit ~ ~ iI"II' "lIT rn 'iT<! f'" f.'f 'fil ,(t 
1!I"'i" ~ it ;ft;ft ",1 ~t ~, I!I"'iit ;'Pi 
it ;;tftfi <it ~ror t fil'-t lI7. 111m III-OIjI 
~ 1 

lI i~i ~ -r r'tllTl'1I ,T 

'rt"lfi" ~ ~r. ~'  q-r 1ft ~iTT ~ 1 I''f ""I 

iN ~ ~ 1ITlr.pj-~ T t. 1 It I''f ~ 
~ ~ /:ffr Ii I ~ fr.'lI"f " n;1f. 
tlIfiA; mr "'" I 2 5 .~ '[fir I;T'f it 1 
~ it; fi:fit ~ ctm tit ~ fIor1IT. m 
Uol it; ~ it mr t ~ 'llfl wr.w;r>: 
iir~~~~~it lII tmil 

'a'II' 1fT ~ ~ ~ Ar 'f1r II' ir 
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[I!f) ;;r1fh" fmr. fQTJ'i\"] 

'4!f<r >it '3"fI" i./:r m:m, if,"<[ ful.r.nf ~ I 
~m '~liT 'T'll f'" l\'f it 'Wlf'i'f ij;f '1'1 

'f'n"f fi ~i  ~, i:!<r 't ~ ifr 'Itt ~, 
Pf it'!'r ~ f;m it hl~  if, lI"'W ~ 

f\:P:r 'rrof it ~ ~ I ~ '  '11" '3"'f 'rr.f 

'f7 'liT 'P "r .1.,. I IIf, ~ n;m a-rf<fij; 
lI"!fnf'l" it f1l1J ~ f'" ~ 'f.T ~'i ~I 
fr.'i for.::-tim ~ ~'t7 'li: ;fu; IIf ... 
~ 1IT'IT ~ ~ 'P  ~ 'f7 'rr.f 'f.T 

':!!ftor'f ~ 'Il~i J;fT'f " <ITf"<fij; ,:!'i)";r;f 
w:rrr f. ..... f'tliT I {1'1'r lI"rinf;fi ,,"'r lI!"f'f 

-rr-r ,..... ~I i it ~ ,..... f'l11"T g ;fr foI; 
'l;'r.mrrf'i'f'firifl1'! mrrt~ Ilt~T 

'l"rmT "f. f'" '1'1 ofm ~. it. fm if; m;, 
.,. l\l'T.fr .""h'l ij;f 'tf'f ,..r;r ir. , f;;r If 
... ~ 'ToT J;ITlI «'iT ~, ~ ij;f "IN 

iTiff ~ "0'1" ~ ~I  lI";W-i; 1I«of m:w; 
' ~.,.. f"fliT 1!rif 'fi\" 0lfI'I ~T iIT'f ";fi/;T ~ 1 

~ (J{ if,t .ern 'fT m ~ ~i , 

\:IJ it ;ro ~ ~ ~ ~ I m q 
~ "'" ;r.rr ~ f'li m'f ij;f ;;iT ~ 
'Ii"': ~ ~ it I I~t n .w 2 Iii' '" ~ 
'lI!' 'IT'f ~ 1ft t.rr ~ 1 ~ l\l'f7 
~ it ;nft ~ 1!T'fT ;;fT 'fTtr i!lf.r 
~r.r '!iT ~ ~ 1 if f'l'fil'f 'I>T'fT 
,,~ ~ ~ lWr ;;rom it 'II'l ~ ~ 

~~ , ~Toi~~~' 1T l T1r 

~l T~ I m ~T ' 1Tl '~ 

~ 'liT ~ ~ ;;rom it "31iI ~ f.;nm 
t;m m'f it ~l I ~ ~ 'frtl" 11m" 

it '!'>Of 'Ii~ 1 mrr ~ ~it ~ f'" ri ;ftJ( 
..wrr I "'1 1If,f t''f '~ ... ~ ~ ;rr) 
'II'I'Rflf l ll< 11"""' if; ~ 'fir if,"<[ ~ 
.nt 1 iii ~ mfi: ,. ~ if; ~ 

mrr .. 't ~'tTi ~ "'T 'fT1!lIT ~ <r 
II"frifi ~ T ~ 1 r-r ~ ... oro-
"11:"'1" f ftm l[l!iI; r", ;f\om;r ~ 
~ it; 'ffif """'.'f{ mrr fllIf>"T 

m.r.r l I ~ i PI <'I'i'. ,,:r ;(1 if \!IT'f 
'~~ T~~ 

ii " 'l I'l~  lIf>"f.T f'li '1"$ .en it 
f.1lf 1I'r ' ~ mil' lIiltir ~ .~ ~  'liT <il 
it Ii'T~  ~I ~. i:rf'Pf ill"'" 'f.l 
W!,iIH it ~irT 'liT l'I't'iffi 1 7 '~ fr<'l it 

Tl lT'T 'Tl l 1l ~ 'I Il ,~ i 'il ''1i r 

~ I 

S .... i K. N. PaDde (Hata): A, the 
time is very short, I want to sp"ak 
only on t.I lew pOint'S. One thing i~ 

that this type of taxation and budge:-
jug is really causing monotony. I do 
nUl find anything nc:w whi(:h will en-
thll~l' th(' pcoph~ to glVl' u.:; much u" 
tilt' Government demands. At 3 lime;' 
When our bordt'r is HI danger, nobody 
can d('ony thnt there should not be 
any ta.xes. H(" is prepa.red to do any 
sact'ificc and pay whatever i. demand_ 
ed of him. At th" same time, he 
wants some bright future also, so that 
he Tnay he in a position to pay mort' 
and more, In the circumstance; in 
which the Financ~ Minister is plneN!. 
I think nothing mar" can be done. bul 
I do .. XPect something from him. I 
wan t that oomething dynamic should 
be found out so that the people mAY 
also thin" that we arl' heading In-
ard~ socialism. Thcfr is no objec-
tion to paying the taxes. r lind that 
he i. going to help th .. (·ultivaln ... 
also to some extent In ord"r to boo!tt 
their agricultural production. I shall 
say something about that a fev.· 
minutes lah·r. But one thing that I 
.... nt to tell you i8 that the impact of 
, thelliP ta ta~ which are tm~~ ' d lR goin!.: 
to cau"" a heavy burden on thE' peo-
pI... FOr example. th .. tax· on high 
clas. dil'sel all ... 111 naturally increaw 
Ih.. <O!It at transport and. themOl'f' . 
it will inCl'ease the prices of alT . the 
<ommoditl".. ThIs i. only an example 
and I hAve no tIm .. fO denl ... ith fh. 
other faMors, 

. In view of the fa<t there i. a I"rlle 
ftuml)e,· of. unemployed people ..... ho 
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have no means of subsistence, and 

JlIIki there Is heavy pressure on agri-
~~ 1tural land. In many states people 
ai .... "uttering from droullht condition •. 
()f'·rou,..". there is a littl" rplief DOW 
a ~~ the J aim~. but still many t h'~ 
a~ ' these eonditions. These taxes 

.,, ~11 .. therefore. C'8lr.=te 8 heavy burden 
or," th ... people. r want tht> Finance 
~j.i r to consider this m •• !tpr ard 

P~  ... idc for mol'(' and mOT<' pmploy-
m~n  tn th" people. If the", is un-
r'm'ployment. the burden wi'l naturlll-
ly, b,e "ery heavy. Thi. I. an Impor-
tant llnint which thf' Finanre jni~t r 

ihilUlrl think "Vpr. 

. ~t' ~' l1t to put befoTl' him onl~ more 
~~ ~ .sti n. There js cOllccntl'<.ttion of 
I~th taking plae" in a fl'w hands 

m , ,pll ~ uf thl' pl'ecaution . ., lJt in~~ takE'l: 

~  1h£' Go\,(·rnmcnt. If yoh glVl' licen-
.'~ of big indu~tri s to Il few people. 
oat.ur:dly .~ulth will bf: l'OIl(.'entratc:ri 
ie:to fewer hand.... Can you fUll think 
o .~~ n ralisinJ  hig industri ~ 1"0 that 
th(' . wt-'aJlh g(!L!: cl1vick'{' If small 

pcu.pJp in U'](, eu-operat iv(' ~ I't  .. call-
1\01., :funC'tior, !atisfa<.'!or'IJ,'" It!t u:-
dj",irl(\ thf'm. ~ l that Ow wf.,alth is abc! 
divided into 50 many h,mds. YOII 
s ~u d ronliider m:er ~Iso to jndu~trja~ 

lillp'. the 'i1la ~,. the rW'al are.... I 
tin. ,not .ay that ,"verybody .hould g"1 
... t·1 ... , than Ro. 100 a month; I .hall 
l ~ IOIItisflPd if rvprybody .I!t'ts "I 10a.<1 
R. •. 4S or 50 per month. Ilut are you 
p,..,.,.idlnl! any mean. "0 that the ppr-
I'on i!ll .ablE" tn f!arn that much':' Un)c!JIIII: 
~, tli indu~tria .o p' th,. rUTal r~a 'l, thi .. 
....... t going to be achieved. Whol 
,~tJon aTP you taking in thllt r.onnr('-

~  The same old people "\>PlY for 
'k:erlce, and Ihe· sa"", ppoplp are 
!tivf/1l ... 1ioe"".... No impetus I. IIII-nm 
1.0'. tho." .mallpr Pf!oplf! who cUI -' 
":,malJ industriP! ,n fh(' raral ,, , ~. 
~u, Ifnow that in In" dl1.l!r" Iber<' 
i,.,.,. •• gment.tion of land holdlnlls. 
'l!MrP ar. no bll( holdinl!', and now 
, t r,~th  Land Reform, Art th ... ,. i •• 
ct'ili'ng n'!'Io. 

~.  '¥ri\I. haft' g;ver some relief in ~ ,. 

'/MM'I" of implement. whi",,'.re bein!: 

imported (or agricultural purposes. 
But who are the peopl,' who are 110-
ing to import such implements" It ", 
only a few peoph'. My su~ .'sIi n in 
regard to agricultural implements io 
thi~  Is it neees.iI;ary at the moment 
thaI they should be imported? ('8" 
you aol hltv. th,'m manufartUTPd in-
' i~ t l1e ("olin try? rt you eLln mnnu-
ta("turc' here many industrial item. ... 
like he"vy machines this and thaI' eBn 
yo"", nOl manufacture tractors ~a1J 
tractors and other implements? Even 
in the Punjab, on a -mall seale, agri-
cultural Implement. are bein, manu-
factured. 

I dCl not know what rls" is lIoing to 
b,' imported. Anyhow. eVf!n If thl!Y 
are going to be imported, It i. going 
to b,'neftt only n few people with big 
hoJding!'\. who nrC' in('ilpable of t'ulti-
vating all thr lands that thl'y posses •. 
Becaul\(', though the ceiling is there, 
on account of litigation thes(.· Brm~ 

are .till inta,'t. but thry a,. .. not h in~ 
.'ultivah,d. . 

One thinJ!: mUre. You mllY loW O!l 
importing ngriculturaJ impJ m nt~ 

But unh~ is ~mu providp aciliti ~  for 
Irrigation to the people, how eRn you 
expect that thl' agrIcultural produr-
lion will be increa"ed? Have YOU 
ever lhouRht of that? nns our Fin ... 
ance Minish.'f' ~. cn any thought tn 
this asped'? DurinI.!' our three Plan. 
YOU have not been l ~ 10 3chil \-"(' thr 
targp\R In rP'pect 01 irrir-u!lon. What 
a"" Ibl! deftrlf!neles, and how c"n th.,.., 
deficiencies bE" made up? C!," you 
giv.' om~ thought to It? Unle •• th_ 
d("fil' ('nC"ielll afro removed , think 
whatever be the amount 0( ettort you 
ar .. lIOiDg 10 mak.. and whatl'v"r M 
the amount of money that you arr. 
Roinl( to inv("'JI't. you will not ~ able 
10 hav" th .. inrreaRed production that 
you want in th~ agric,dtural 8eCtor. 

Sir: I will tak~ only t\\'o or thJ ~  

minule. morr Imd ftni.h. On .. thing 
I CQuld not understand. It waR dec-
lared a fa.., day. bark Ihat ~ .. nl i. 
aoin, to "" decoJilrOJltd. r canntlt 
unde ... tand I h .. · <'<'OAOmicw ot thl. 
Iblng. Cement is &UCh an Indu.t"., 'f 
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can tell you, where the cost of pro-
duction on an average was based, on 
the east of prod~ Iion of a factory 
which w"" the most inemclent unit. 
And on the basis at that cost of pro-
duction there was not a single unit 
among the factories whiCh ~ not 
making huge profits. It in spite of 
t.'b.ese profits the factories could not 
make any efforts to have greater pro-
ductiun, then do you think that b7 
decontrolling it they are gOing to pro-
duCe more? And fOr more production 
• nwnber of things will be required. 
Where is the machinery? And have 
you got foreign exchange to import 
the machinery? And can It be possi-
ble to expand it within two, three or 
four months? What happened? 
There is a great defect in the distribu_ 
tion of cement. A major portion of 
the cement that I.. produced in the 
faclorir·s is allotted to the public pro-
keto like irrigation etc., and it is being 
.old in the black market. You can 
h.ve any quantity of cement at the 
enst of Rs. 20 to Rs. 22 per bag from 
th,,,,e projects through contractors. 
Wherefrom does it come? It I. com-
ing from the allotment to the govern-
ment projects. If the allotment is still 
to continue. then it means that that 
cement is going to be sold in the black 
market. And becau'e some quantity 
Will r~maln with the factory, nobody 
can say how much they will demand 
3 ner this deconrtol h announced. 

I shall request the Finance Minister 
to consider about this aspect also Is 
h(> satisfied that there i~ f"nough pro-
duction in the country that cement 
shOUld be decontrolled? If there Is 
enough, then he shOUld have a watch-
ing ma"runery to see that the people 
~ t cement at a reasonable' rate. If 
It Is not enough, then he wl1l have to 
create a machinery to see that th .. 
cement that Is available L, distributed 
properly. And r have mY OWn ""'_ 
perience about the working of the 
machineries which are ha'ing a wat"h 
Oyer the dIstr1buUon of many mate-
rt~s. So I want them to eonaIder 
thl •. 

Then I want to urge upon Ule ~~II

anee Minister one thing. Til! 1 heaccS 
the speech of my han. friend Shrimali 
Tarkeshwarl Sinha yesterday I couLd 
n.,~ know that some announ m n~. 

had also been made to levy tax fin 
cash saving. certificates. Once u." 
Government announces something, 
the Government's word has great ia-
porlance. aDd ,"'me sanctity is attach-
ed to the Government's words. If 
once an announcement is made by 
Government that twelve-year bond. 
Or something like that will be \31<-
free, and now you are announcing 
that they will be subjected to taxation, 
how will your words carry weighl 
with the lX'Ople! They will in utur~ 

always take with doubt whatever an-
nouncement is made bY Government. 
r hope you will reconsider the an-
nouncement. I request the Fln.,I('<' 
Minister to kindly make it clear .. 0 
that there may bc no cunfusion In' th.' 
minds or Memb,·rs. And I ',yonl that it 
shOUld not bring 3 bad nnmp to you, 
becau::e r know that you arC' thp Ol.l.ll 
who cnn give a new light to the whol" 
thing. In SUch difficult times I can 
reali"c your diftkulties. But r n'-
quest you to consider and find (JU t 
ways by which you can give a new 
light to thp people, <0 that enthusi,slTl 
may be created in tht" minds of th(' 
people that at least Gov .. rnmen\ is 
~jn r  and earnest m sta lishi~ 

socialism in the country. 

Sir. that is all that 1 wanted to oay. 

The Mlnl'lter of FInance (Sbrl T. T. 
Krlsbnamacbart): Mr. Deputy-Spea-
ker, Sir, I cannot say that It is easy 
for m" to deal with al! the matter. 
that have been raised bY hon. )(,,"1-
bers In the course of this debate. A. 
the Bill has been called a Finance BllI. 
naturally han. Members have a rlgh!. 
In dealing with subjects not particu-
larly related to the Bill itself but with 
matters of general admlnistraUon. "1 
can haVe no quarrel with It. 

I abo reaUse that a me .. ure 01 thi_ 
nature, at 8 time .. Sen you don't _-
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mally expect it, does ralse a certain 
,mlmmt of rpsi.tance. Normally • 
bodget is a routine, and the routine 
a_peel of it i. accepted, and then 
people start looking into the particular 
promions Of the budget. But this is 
",mething which is outside the normal 
routine; and maybe, that has caused 
tome mi.givinlCS in the minds of cer-
tain hon. Members who generally IUP-
porI j(overnment meUDra>. 

A, J .aid. it i. <timeult for me to 
jpal with (he wide variety of subj.cts 
thaI have' been rai!ll!d-about prices. 
• bout administration 01 the Statea. 
about ariou~ irrigation projects. 
abclUt the Plan. and • hoot 01 other 
thin!:, beside;. 

A lso, there were ~om  referenCC!li 
mad" t<> m~ p",""onall:v. J was told. 
And 'kin~ into the report 01 the 
.peerh •• I find that one han. Member 
is suppospd to have placed on th(' 
'rablr 01 the HouSe some document. I 
would I ike to have the benefit of see-
inp if. ~o 1hat jf 1 ('an possibly afford 
, .. pt~ . 1 could. . 

Mr Deputy-Spealr.er: Ha, any dOCIl-
mt'nl bt'en placed on thf' Tabl("'? 

~ ri T.  T. Krl.hnamacharl: It rc-
ff:rr"rj tn mf' p£>r.:::ona'ly. which i!l' 
TraIl.\" (If flO rnn~t llcm '. Of cour~ '. 

it ! h'lfl m;:ldc mi~tak ' . naturally. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I lind no do. 
C'uml'nt ha c hp('!1 plact'd on th£' Tablf> 
of the 'Hou!;c. 

SIll'! T. T. Krishnam".harl: This is 
rncntjnncrf hy an hon. Membpr. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Ho only r,,-
~ 'T -- ' i to that: hf' ha~ not placf'd ;1 
on t ~  Ta ~  

Sbri T.  T. KrtsIUlamamari: Any· 
a~', it, d(){'! not matter; if hr hal'; no~ 

Dlar,·d;, on the Tablr. It d""" not 
ma1tf'r. "nllPrt' are. of cOUrRE', PCHO-
mIl r' F~ 'nr '  mad£' 10 me, to which! 
. 1l ~i 'ikt, ~  '~ 'r ::1 th('> end bt·· 
,au",· I rio not want to Bpoil th~ at-
"'Mph"re for mY repU ... by refemng 

to my own pel'llOllal matlel'll whleb 
really are Of no consequence SO far 3' 
the House i. concerned. I could If 
the HouSe is in a mood to be enter· 
tained, tell tbem my life-history. 11 
may be that one or t .... o han. Membero 
know about it. But quite a lot of Jt 
is not known. I eQuid teU them my 
life-history It It would be intereatlnr. 
to Ihem. 

8hr1 DaJI (Indore): Why doe. my 
han. friend J)Ot make a move? 

8brl T. T. Kr!sbn1mle".rl: I was 
coming to It. I am hoping that when 
I lase my job, and If I live there-
after, which seems unlikely in order 
to make a living I should 'write my 
memoirs, and somebody would pub-
lish them. not here In this country 
but _ls(,where perhaps. But be10re 
going to that aspect of it, I would 
like to relrT to one mnttrr to which 
my hon. friend Shri It. N. Pan de and 
Shrimnti Tarkeshwari Sinha had re-
ferred. I am sorrv I wa' not herr 
when my han friend Shrimnti Tar-
keshwari inh~ spoke. She Is a per-
~on of areat tRlf'nt and considf"rabl(> 
knowledge of the intricacies of the 
flnanrial mechanism that controls 
thil' C'ountry. She wag al!,o the chair-
man of the National savings Organi-
sation. She complained about th~ 

new .cheme 01 eeTllllcalPS being taxa-
ble. It is not 8.< If, AS my hon. friend 
has mentioned, that there hn· ~n 

any going back on any certificate th.t 
has hN'n iC:::!iurd A" a non-taxable C"rr1i_ 
firate. ""d the I~ in  of • tax on I!. 
That i. not right. The certiflcnt .. 
that arp non-taxahlt" nre not tllx:lhlp. 
and they .tll! continue to be 80. Peo-
ple can buy thme non-taxable certifl-
cates. But In view 01 the fact that 
current rAt"" of interest Are hlAA. we 
had to raise the ratC' '·;'t. inh·ruit 
It J had raised the rafrt·fjt int~r .t 

for the non-taxable certltfcat.,.. the 
ad\'!mta,l"!(> t'1M iCl beinll 'okpn of 
those certificates by certain cctjon~ 

of the Dublic who DRY very hiJ/h 
rates of taxation will Continue to be 
taken. So the idea wa< that th"". 
Who "'anled to take ad anta~  of 
these non-taxable certificate. for 
InvestmIOnt of large amounts in their 
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Own names and in other people" 
,_. should not get the beneftt of 
the illiher rates of Interest. So, the 
rates of interest were raised In such 
a JI¥UlQer as would be prDlltable fDr 
people who did not pay a high rate 
of tax. It was carefully worked out. 
If the rate Df interest I. 1& per eent., 
• s It is in the scale quite a number' 
of peDple who Jlrobably have an in-
CDme or sDmewhere about Rs. 25,000 
will find it attractive enDugh to in-
vest in it and even Rceept a tax 118-
hility. So, it is neither a fraud on 
the 9ublic nor a going back UPOIl any 
promises that had been given in the 
. past. 

Shd Dajl "eferred to sOme case in-
vDlving SDme customs offence, which 
had been adjudicated upon. Inci-
dentally he had paid me a com_ 
pliment which I do not deserve 
because I had done nothing about 
it. It is wrong fDr peDple to 
think that Government interlere 
in thes" maIlers either for or againll 
il party. because any PUTty whoever 
il is. must be treated fail'iy. The 
(,mc,,!, who did conduct the proceed-
ings is competl'nt pnnugh to take his 
det'bion, and he-has made a decision' 
if hon. Members npllrov<, of it, it I~ 
.. II righl; it may be that ROmebody 
does not approve of it; anyhow. the 
party olIected ha, It rillht of appeal 
~o the board. But these are matter! 
III which the ultimate decision de-
pends upon the authorities who handle 
th~ matter Rnd as I haVe said, I 
have no influenre either way eith .. ,· 
to mitigate the punishment or' ensure 
ar.qultlal or tD increase it. If mY 
hon. friend fl"'" that Govern ...... nt i. 
fair. well, SD far so good. 

My hDn. friend alsD m .. ntloned 
abDut . ~onc ssion  to ojndustries. SD 
did my hon. friend from aoa. The 
pD.qilion Df Government willch believe. 
in, ot any rate follOWS. a policv Df 
pncouraging a mixed: ~conomy is I ~ 

tremely ditftcult. Inevitably they fal! 
between two stools. A. re/lards '111,,-
ed economy, a~in. I do nDt knDw what 
the mixture is. but ultimately Oel'-

haps, • mixture whJ.ch is half alii! 
half would be a ooli~. But iJ;l 
fDllowing a mixed economy· .. we 
offend people who are in charae·· III 
industriC6, dynB8ties which CDD.trol 
them and the other investors who· aet 
mDney from them. At the same lime. 
there are people who feel that t~ 
is concentration uf al~h. there i • 
misuse of money power and o ni~ 
ment are not doing what they ough 
to do. In fact, in human nature, .ie· 
quisitiVt, l('ndeIwy js a thing whit;:h 
remains RII thl~ timt!. Short of a j\) 
ciety In which the State owns every _ .. 
thlnll, all that one can do in order 
to rnakf' ~h~ (li<.;tribution of wealth 
and, thcrefort', power even, is to con-
tinuously keep on chopping off the tall 
poppies whi.':h are no goud, hi ~~ dO' 
not grow and which do not serve any 
purpDse. so far as the econDmy Df th~ 

countryl is concerned, and thal' is 
where corne the cst .lh~. duty. the ~j 1 s 
tax and so on, 

One hon. fl'iend complainr!d· . J~  

my expendl. ure lax. In fact, It is my 
regret, a I'(!ogrel whieh I think ::-uuld 
b(' remedied or~ long that the ex-
ppndituJ'(' tax is nol taken ~l 'rjou~Iy. 

Wp have not vet got the mechanism 
for making th~ ta" su1ftciently active . 
Whilp. J may not go as 'fnr a~ Prfl-
fessDr KaldDr does-it may be that if 
sDmebody lik" the single-tax Geol'l!" 
comes into beinR. he might say. leI 
us have onlY' the expenditure tax ,.nd 
nothing ('Is('-I feel Iha' "I>endin, 
monf'Y whirh ol1[!ht to ;to into ~a in . 

and, then'fol'e. fnr building up the 
economy. is a thinJ! which hB~ to bp 
restricted considerably. I had a 1>1'0-
chure from a frien-l the othpr da'·-Rnd 
he wanted to ,pe mt' lherearter-on 
how to ","olve a taxless soeiety. I 
had 10 tell him that beiny' sl"ty-llve 
years .,Id. the evolution of somethinl! 
new was not In my sphere. and he 
had to nre"ch. therefore. to thp 
YDunger people. if he wan led a 1,,,,-
less soclp.ty. 

But. com.in,,!: back to 1hr ', nd l1.. '~ 

tax. I would say that theoreticaltv it 
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would be a very load till< and the 
only tax that needs to be enforced if 
we could possibly do il. But I think 
that· before the year passes, the 
mechanism for the purpose 01' imp!c-
mentinl the expenditure tax would 
be properly forled. 

Of course, I made a mistake un it 
pre\tlous occasion in 1957 by making 
the expenditure tax very severe; tha. 
would have been all right if that was 
the only lax. J have learnt, and 1I0\\' 
the tax is at the moment 15 per cellt, 
If it is effectively implemented, that 
is the way in which we can stop this 
ronspicuous spending, When p opl~ 

celebrale a big marriage, they "pend a 
good denl on it.; in fact, any m8l"I'iagr. 
that is celebrated probably cosl. R,. 
15,000 to ns, 20.000. I know that 
middle clas people get !'Uined lbout 
it. J know even in (he days whl'n 
things wt'l'c not very costly, when I 
had the rC"sponsibili'y of getting gix 
nieces married one after th(. othP.T, 
\'ery nearly J had to give all my spare 
c.~a. h. Peopll' do spend a lot of money. 
and any man who perform" a mYrl'i-
age and spend a lot will have to pay 
eXpP.nditurp tax durin!! thAt year. 

Coming ba('k til the points I al:-.cd 
hv Shri Daji and Shri Alvare.. I 
\\:ould su mi~ thllt funC'tioning ~t  we 
clo under certain circum~tanc s, anfi 
under a philosophy which allow" pr'-
\'ale enterprise to function, aU that 
we can do is what we are doing now, 
but at the same time to take more 
\'igornus ~t ps to seE' that monopolh!s 
which are dynastic and which have 
great power both economic and polt-
tical arc kept curbed, 

J personally feel that there IS It lot 
to be done, But there Is no .• ingle 
solution to the problem. My friend. 
Shri K. D, Malaviya. who y,ave a quaiL. 
fled approval to my prop,,"al.. "Iso 
mentioned that I sha.ll nevr.r rf:'!ach 
destiny, which we .n want to reach. 
Ih,· point or destiny if I did not 
nationalise banks. I do not know If 
it would be a lnod thlnl for me to do 
it .lrai,hlwBY, If I .... t banldlll to 
be v"ry larJ(ely undPT what you mtllht 

can public control, the 8xpan&ion of 
Ihe State Bank is a possibility. 1 do 
not say it should be ruled out; I dQ not 
say that the nat.ionalisalion of bank. 
or Ireater control over banks should 
be ruled out. But We have a weapon 
al the moment in our handa which 11 
capable of It considerable amount ot 
expansion, I am glad to say that (hat 
instrument, which did not show i n~ 

of promis.e, is showin, up better now. 
We arc havin, a number or youna 
men who are l'unning the institutton 
ann running it better. 

That i. whel'e I come to the point 
raised by..nl)' friend. Shri Pandey, 
about credit to agriculturists in way. 
other than whr.,t is cin~ done al Ihe' 
mumf"nl Ih:lt i:-l. through thl' J- pl r~'  

1 i ~ ,,(.(,ior VIc iln~ renlJy thinkmg' in 
terms of a villago bank or rather' • 
bunk ~lmon st ~roup of 'illu~ ~~ man-
net I by a singh-person who will get 
to know tht~ pcoph! of the al'~t1 and 
will tWrve th('m and would, inddcnto.t-
iy, also h., a rm'aT point for gn!heri'1lt 
FoQ\"ings. 

I got an invitaUnn this morninl 
for a hnnk of that nat Ul"l' bf'ing opcn-
Pet. in tht~ Shimnga di~t .. ict In My!tore. 
I hear 1Ilo1h ~r bran('h of thl' Stall' 
Rank of that ('ategory is bt.!ing opmtC'll 
in Rajnsthan. If the l pp.rim .~nt NUl'· 

•• eds .• rtpr six month •. J think it wUl 
be the way to lIet nearer the people 
Rnd to aerv" thPTll. Thp Statp Bank 
Bnd It. !ubsidlarip., mighl unrl~rlak  

this work, 

!lhrl I{amalna)·an Bajaj: Will Ih,'y 
hI;' subsidised'! 

Shrl T.  T. Krl'lllnamlU'harl: To An 
I'xtenl, eap_ of ouch character ar .. 
subsidised, But the bank It.elf will 
not be beeau... it will lend mon(!Y 
and get a rt'tu~n 

!l1lri Kamalnayan BaJaJ: Will the 
same f •• lIIlie. he atrordr.d 10 private 

banks' 

!lbr! T, T. Krlsllaam..,barl: There 
i. nothing 10 prevent private banka 
from ~oln  and opening branrhc. in 
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village.. I am sure if they do, they 
will collect money. I hear that a bank 
at which the hon. Member I. chairman, 
opened a branch somewhere in UP, 
near Aligsrh, 81ld after six months, 
they gathered about RI. 40 lakhs of 
depOllits. I think the hon. Member 
can use the instrument that 1. in his 
power to go down the vllJages and 
undertake this task of .erving the peo-
ple. 

I would like to tell my hon. friend, 
Shri Malaviya, that socialism, as we 
call it, has diffcrerent t~nnotations. 

But broadly, it i. one thing, that is, 
a society in which every man feels he 
has a share and he i. a part, where 
talent is encouraged, where opportu-
nities are available and where no-
body who want. to work really is 
denied it. It is not going to be built 
in a day. It wants hard work. 

The trouble about us is this, that 
Wf.' wnnt a number of things without 
thl' nC<'Nlsary discipline. There are two 
way, to build this economy, if 1 may 
b" permitted to dilate on it. One is 
following the example of some of the 
East European and Asian countries. 
having a totali arian ('ontroned eco-
nomy. The alternative to it is a co-
oprrativ(> £>oonomy in which t nli ht~ 

.~ncci sl'l. -intcr '~t mt>9ns rverbod:v 
di~ciplin 'd. and socialism means that. 
It is go:ng to take a lot more time. 
Thi!l: J,!E'nerntion lX'Thap!I: mil)" not "t'(;' 
it: 'h" npXt-~rn ration might. In tact. 
wih, our tax K:'o·stem. imperfe-ct 8!' it 
is, 1 think it will hplp to a considcr-
uhl(> ",xtpnt in levelling down, while 
at thr 8ame timp the economy will 
help proplp to Ipvel up. 

Having said tbal for Shri DBli, Shri 
Alvares and Shri Malavl,a. I would 
like to de.l with tbis question 
of prices. Pricps. at any ra~, 

hi!!h prices. :rre thr hu~ ar of 
an~' Finanre Ministf'J'. In fact. if 
pric '~ WE're steady. a Finane-eo 
Mini .... 1t.'r·!'j task would br easier. 
He could know where he could get 
hi. 5aving., where he could let the 
mon('\' fOr r\f'\'elopment purpo~ s, what 
h .. rnuld enCOUrBl" and what he could 

not. But unfortunately, while the 
Finance Minister at the Centre has 
undoubtedly a responsibility for the 
wellbeing of the economy, he bas 
not got the power. The defect is not, 
if I may be pardoned for saying Be, 
personal; may be another Finance 
Minister may be here tomorrow, but 
h.· will be in the same position. Il 
is s .ructural. 

In fact, when we speak about agri-
cultural prices, hon. Members rightly 
get excited and angry when we find 
prices are rising and foOd not being 
available. But essentially the area 
which can control prIces to some ex-
tant, happens to be the Staws, and we 
have 16 States. Naturally, the Chi,,! 
Minister of a State has got to have 
his ear to the ground; he canno~ have 
his ear conner led to a telephone r .. om 
Delhi. If he does that, he would not 
be there long; he has to have his cur 
to the ground. That i. wh<!re we lind 
the apparent differences th.lt nrcur 
and are publicised, one Minister want-
1ng a zone,  anothpT Minister not want-
ing It. If you take away a zone, the 
produ("inq tat~ will suffer, becuusl' 
the pre.sure pocket. would certainl), 
attruct alI the foodgrains. If you do 
not take away the zone. th(! pressurf' 
pockets suffer a little mor ~, unl s~ 

:'lOU import foodgrains Or procure 
them. 

In fal·t, envy an ~ ody wno i~ a 
Food and A~riculturc ini~~ 'r. J do 
not envy tho~ ' two very good DCc..p'(' 
about whom Shri Masani mcnlionC"d 
in the discussion a few days hark. 
breause my late lamented friend. Rali. 
was born under an extremely lucky 
t ~. Whatever he did, went right. 
Of course, he used to take a lot of 
pride in the fact that he did gamble 
and tbe gamble always came oft. In 
1953. he decontro\1ed---and we had 
two vr.rv 1'0<'(' ~ lr~. 1954 and 1 ~  

He is not a1ive, unrortunately. 1 \\'hrh 
he were. 

~ rl &: ..... \'11...... BajaJ: ThinJ<-
would havr ~ bfotter If he were 
alive. 
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8bri T. T. Krishnamaebari: It would 
have been better if many people now 
dead were alive, and many people 
who are alive were not alh'e. it is 
-I in our hands because, for one 
thing, even astrologers cannot tell 
that. Astrology itself saY5-never 
predict a man'. death. May be a 
dairvO)''8nt might, but astrologers 
...... ·t. 

Sbri R. S. Pandey: I am told Ha-
"e1i Ram predicts weI! (lnterrup-
fion..) . 

Sbrl T.  T. Krlolm.amaebari: I have 
lleVer heard anybody predicllllg my 
..... th. 

Aa hOD. Member: They bave pre-
.dieted higher position for you. 

8Ilrl T. T. KriShnamaebarl: There-
fore, the position of th~ Food MinJs-
ter here at the Centre, without ade-
q .. 'te powers, without any control 
over production, who can unly do one 
Ibing, import food, is very dillleUlt. 
When we .peak of overall responsi-
bility for the economy, when we apeak 
about prices, let me frankly tell you 
what is the Finance Minister'. res-
)IOIISi'bility for the prices. Wnen prl-
ftS have risen, what could tile Fill-
auce Minister do? If he had money, 
'Jar could import, import not in small 
4.-ntities, but import in very lo.rg€' 
.quantities. If we want thr price of 
wIleat to come down, we should Im-
jIDrt 25 million tonne.. Prio"" of 
wlleat, rice, of everything, will come 
4IDwn. But We cannot do thaI. It Is 
_ available. He can only BUb-
IIide to som., extent. It he wants 
a I1!gimented economy where 'II,ho-
.... trade i. larKely in the 
laand. of the Government. even 
that' is reslstpd. The only thing 
1bat he can do I. to control the 
_elary system in an ineffective 
_Yo because the monetary system 
today doe. not cover the entire 
apet"ation of money structure. 'n1ere 
is a lot of money outsidc the bank-
ill!! eirel". r am not saying that r 
have nO responsibility. hul when we 
talk about prices. h~n we talk 
about priC'es in Delhi, ", .. e art~ speak-

1I154(Ail LSD-8. 

ing about a thing which is far away 
from where it operate., without any 
control over the men and material 
that contribute toward, R priCe r;.e. 

15 hrs. 

I get all the trouble, the headach .. , 
because our prices rise, because a 
price means tha t  I have to giVe in-
creased dearness allowance. a price 
rile means that I haVe to pay more 
money for many of these public sec-
tor project. and public utility under-
takings, a price rise means that our 
budget llgure grows. But I would 
like to deal only with One narrow 
aspect of price ri"e, whether thi. 
budget would increase prices. 

I do not want to claim that I am a 
Wizard, I am not. I am a common 
man with I suppose a ('ommon man's 
common sense and nothing morc. I 
have no illusions. I CBMot do any 
day-dreaming at t/lis time of my 
life. All that I can do is probably 
doze during the day and nothing ellt!. 
But the fact is that I have a lense of 
resposibility as the Finance Minister 
of thL., country and a member of this 
party. I am not going to go and cut 
my nose 10 spite my face. and put 
my party in a difficult predicament. 
In facl. what I have tried to do in 
this udll~t. where there are certain 
imperatives attached to it. not the 
one that 8hri Daji thought of, is to 
ace as far as possible that it does not 
touch the people. Of cou".e. my 
hon. friend Shri K. N. Pande Dr 
somebody said that bus rate. will 
rise. Again. you must not forget the 
fact that all the rellneries in this 
country are not .'upplied with all 
from our own 011 wells. It I.. bought 
with hard cash and hard currencies. 
aDd that i. what i. now scarce. If 
people decide that because of the riBc 
in the coot of pelrol. If they were 
using theiT' ("ar. !Un', tor 20 mil(> •• 
they will reduce it to ten mlleo. it i. 
a gOOd thing. Even if I do not get 
the revenue. a curtailment in petrol 
consumption would meRn a Baving of 
foreign e"change for other good pur-
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poses. So i~h diesel oil. 11 inci-
dentally it co,ts a little more, taxi 
rates go up by two anna. a mile 
and bus rates by one paisa per 
trip ... 

Shrl Bade (Khargne): As soon 
as your Bill was introduced, all the 
shares in the market have gone 
down, and the price of things has 
r,one up. 

Shrl T. T. KrlRhnamacharl: Then 
I think we should have nO budget. If 
every time you have a budget the 
dealcr.s in the mBrk~t raise their 
prioe. we should haVe nO budget. I 
think that would he a gOOd thing, 
but they raise their prices uncon-
"cionably for any reasOn whatever. 
In fact. I may tell the hon. Mem-
ber that when we changed over to 
the decimal system, all the changes 
were for the benefit of some middle 
man. When there is a flood, prices 
go uP. but when the flOOd disapprears 
and normal conditions return. prices 
do not go down. merely because 
they think that they can charge 
what the traffic will bear, not be-
cause of my budget. Therefore, I 
am coming to the very narrow 
point ... 

Sbrl K. N. Tlwary: Diesel oil is 
used for agricultural purposes. Arc 
you thinking of reducing its price? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamacharl: True, 
for agricultural pur,poses I must pro-
vide some  diesel oil, I must import 
something if tractors are oin.~ to 
work. That is why I thought I 
could give some subsidy i" rogard 
to enllines using rliespl oil. Besides 
the diesel oil used for agrioultural 
purposes happens to be 1i~ht die,e1 
oil On which We have reduced the 
duty substantially. 

Sbrl K. N, Tlwary: They cannn' use 
It. 

Shrl T.  T. KrI ...... maeb.r1: There I 
think that my hon. friend I. wrong. 
They can use light diesol oil. 

Shrl K. N. Tlwary: No. The dieael 
that is used by butes is the diesel tbal 
is used for agricultural purpo.cs. 

Shrl T.  T. Krlsbnamacbari: We haVe 
light diesel oil and supply is availab'" 
in the country. Even in Barauni tbe 
ofttake or light diesel oU is small. and: 
that is why wp substantially reduced,. 
by about Rs. ]20, the price of IIgbt 
diesel oil. 

Shrlmati Tarkeshwarl Sinha !Darh): 
But it i, not usually a,'ailable, When 
the diesel pumps are there. nobody 
knows if they are light diesel oil 
pumps or not, and tho farmer has to 
pay the price. 

ShrJ T. T. Krishnamllcharl: We will 
ensure hereafter that diesel oil pumps 
do indicatp it. and give wide publicity 
that light diesel on prices are VCI7 
much cheaper. But I can teU 'he I""" 
Member that the man who buys is not 
SUch a fool. He knows. The who'" 
trouble about US city-bred people t-
that we think that the villager i, j~ 
rant, but I am afraid he is nl)t. He 
is quite knowledgeable, He is pprh_ 
even more knowledgeable than some 
of us who try to ordain things for him. 
He is extremely knowledgeable. 

Then there is the question of pel'-
centage of rises. It Is said thot i..-
and steel prices wl11 go up. Yes. ~ 
w ill. The area Of increase will be" 
maximum about 3 to 4 per c .. nt _ 
the various typO'. In the case .. 
rnpper, it will be 4 to 5 per cent. If 
the hon. Member permit Me, or rather 
If thr House permit.. me. it is lIlT 
intention to £lIve some kind of relief 
to the industries which produce tbe 
end-product using copper, so that we 
can perhaps offset the Increase in tIdIL 
Something like that could be dODlL 
The matter is beinll jnve.lIgated. Bat 
hon. Memb"r. alsd"know that the priaf, 
or ste .. l. whirh is,affected. and th~ price 
of copper in the market are much 
highpr than. considerably hl~hl'r thm 
the landed cost. 

Hon. Members made a reference to 
economy In expenditure. I would liD 
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to It:!l them that on~ of the things that 
We ha\'r been discussing with the 
various State Governments, in order to 
find resources for the Fourth Plan, is 
to find out how we can economise in 
expenditure. It is not quite so easy 

cau~  these instruments Of o l~rn

ment, particularly the spending Instru-
ments. are .set, I have been trying 
very hard to g"t my colleague. in the 
various departments to reduce expendi-
ture. In fact, 1 think there is room 
for a reduction of expenditure of at 
least 10 per cent, because, while on 
the one hand your developmental 
n ~ds increase your sta1l' in r.ertain 
directions, unless, to counter-balance 
it, "omebody looks into that area 
where it i~ no longer necessary to keep 
a big staff, I am afraid our expenditure 
will ~o up. I can ten hon. Members 
that I am applying my mind to it, hut, 
again, as I said the other day, a Financt· 
Minister draws hi. power in regard to 
expenditure from the House. and by 
th" insistence of hon. Members, no 
matter which section they arc from, If 
they are economy-conscious, the 
Finance Minister gets his power from 
them. He does not IIet it exactly from 
his colleagues in Government because 
every colleague would like his depart-
ment to sort of go up; it is somebody 
who is out'id~ who can help. Infact, 
on 1 his question of r urcc~ for the 
Fourth Plan, one of the item. that I am 
thinking of, and I have carried ~h  

Deputy Chairman of the Planning 
Commissian-with mc. is to economise. 
Even the other day in Bang.lore We 
were urgin, th-, State Governments. 
Of course, their offer< are offiall, 4 to 
5 per cent, it could be much more. 
We can economise considerably in 
buildings. In fact, we have really 
brought down thp standards of public 
buildings, brought down the area, and 
even there there LIII resi!;tance. After 
all, in spite of the !!llk of socialism, we 
are conscious of the,Po gradations. arti. 
ficial gradations. in ~oci ty. How con 
n person who i.. Deputy SecT.tory 
live in a house ",.'hich 1139 700 coq. f'eE't? 
Of course !! a deputy secretary retire .. 
he go.s home and he will have to live 
only with 700 sq. feet; it Is very diffi· 
cult to buy a house in thi.. eountry. 

That kind of thing happens and an 
attempt is being made vary seriously. 
There are eertain areas w here economy 
is difficult. FOr instance, health, edu-
cation, employment, though in certain 
diI' ljon~. we may economise for t.he 
time being but it may not be acceptt'd. 
I do not mind telling the House that I 
was arainst going on Increasing the 
area of university education. omt~  

body mil(ht think -that I am illiberal 
that I am phlll8tlDe or 1DIeducated; 
perhaps I am. If we ~o on adding 
more collegl"a wi thout pro jdin~ em-
ploymf.'nt for tbos. people who come 
out "nd they are not fit for any em-
ployment what happens? They arc 
not tcchnically fralned. On,' of the 
thin!:. on which the House could 
initiate or ev('n ask for a discussion for 
a couple of days, the,,, expcrts in 
management who 'jit opposite. i~ the 
question of manpower utili!IJation and 
to plan the other end, what is the 
man power that w(' can Uti1iSl'!', how 
much more we can utilise: cannot we 
troin them that way and sO on. In 
fact when I was Tn Japan I •• t year, I 
heard that every boy and girl ,oming 
out of school was booked. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspurl: 
.  . .booked for marriage? 

Shrl T. T. KrlsJuwnacharl: Those 
people arc not quite so matrimonial .. 
minded as we arc; thoy ore booked for 
a job. I think they marry late now.a. 
days. Some job is read,. for him. I 
am perhaps a philistine; but the 
que.tion of education has got to he 
viewE"d from the point ot view of m:Jn-
power utilisation, 

The han. Member Mr. DaH .aid 
about direct and indirect tax r.tio. I 
personally would like a \'ery hl~h col-
lection from direct taxes. I do not 
believe that the high coll~clion ·>f that 
direct tax should rome frcm high ratPa, 
!n fact we are trying to moke th,.' hase 
bigger and rope jn every yt-'rolT morc Mnd 
more alisr.~.t . In fact I do hope that 
the presf"nt r;'!.(·s of din'ct taxation will 
be mnintained" and perhAps even 
dimin hc~ bee.u •• if you can let 111 
the taxes thot is due to the Stat •. even 
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when the peak is about fifty per cent, 
it would be a very much larger amount 
oI taxation. This idea of direct and 
indirect taxes is a matter not so much 
of Government's will but a matter of 
the state of the economy. If the cco. 
nomy is prosperous and more people 
arc earning money, the direct taxes ,0 
up and you can reduce the indirect 
taxes. 

I am very grateful to some hon. 
Members on my side like Shrimati 
Mukerjee, Shrimati Renuka Ray and 
Mr. Heda and a number of other peo. 
pie who gave me what you mav cail 
discriminating support. I have had to 
explain the reason, rationale for this 
measure twice, once in my speech the 
other day and again while introducing 
the Bill. 

It is wrong for somebody to say that 
the World Bank has sent it. dictum. 
No. I n fact if you go to the IMF for 
money. naturally they ask 'somethlng 
about the state of your economy. The 
World Bank nas not sent any report 
to me. Their annual report comes 
sometimes, but not yet to me. I can 
81.<0 tell you that the self.respect of 
this country is as dear to the members 
of my Party. to the Gov"rnment and 
to me as to anybody else in this coun-
try. I would rather that this country 
remains poor and not develop than 
take dictation from anybody. The 
advi('e given to Us by pero"ons who do 
not know the circumst-ances in which 
we Jive is also not a quite gOOd advice. 
I may be unfit and I may have 
to be removed but rightlv or 
wrongly I am here. I naVl' been 
chosen by some people lor being here 
and I am the physician h~r  at the 
moment. and I must know my patients. 
I am not going to ~sk somebody els" 
from somewhere else how to tri::'al 
my patient. We do not get radio 
telephone advice for tr".ting disea· 
.". and defects in India. In fart 
there is no point in say:ng that some-
thing happened in SO",e other country 
Hnd that should nappen here. Maybe. 
it is a guideline but it would not apply 
to this country. This country is a 
big country, 8 very big country. 

People in this country are highly 
individualistic and in spite of centuries 
of foreign domination, we have pre-
served OUr spirit. They could not be 
broken. People in this country do 
respond to persU<lsion. 

The most exciting experience that I 
have had in recent times, Mr. Deputy. 
Speaker. was when I went to your 
state last week. I did not have it in 
Bangalore in that tluge mausoleum 
but when I went out for half a d.y. 
People speak about community pro-
jects and their defects, the wrong 
way in which they say things are 
done. I went to Mandya and I spent 
fiVe hours there talking to larmers 
and various other p o ~, seeing h(,w 
the cooOperative sYstem works, seeinc: 
the differences between an ordinar". 
rice mill, a rice mill made b7 
Mr. Dandekar-not this Dandeker. he 
do"s not make rice mills-and the 
Japanese riCe mlli. I think that educa. 
tion i. worth going all the way. We 
saw the developments there. May I tell 
the House an incident. even if I may 
be taking the time of the House. when 
I went to a farm. There was a well. 
a new well dUg. It was'a four-acrp. 
farm. The land was not very good. 
not very fertile. But th" sugarcan'.' 
crop was reasonably ~ood. We :.ts-
ked him !thaw much sugarcane" and he 
replied "1.25 acres." "How much do 
you think you will get?" uSon1e_ 
where about fifty tonnes." was his 
reply. "Where do you sell it?" He reo 
plied: "TI",t is my trouble; I am not 
within the mill range and therefore. 
I have to sell it for gur and if I am in 
the mill range I would wait for thir-
teen months;but now I cut it in eleven 
months". I asked: "why is it?" ~ 

replied: "we do not get money; we 
get it in one year; I could spend 
Rs. 100 more on fertill,er. and in· 
orease the tonnage by another ten 
tonn"" if I am supplying to a mill 
because my cane i. good and I get a 
good price. Somebody there said: ''we 
have been asking for a co-operative 
mill and we have not got it." I told 
him: ulook, for a co-operative mill, 
you normally pay Rs. 10 lakhs and 
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the Goverrrment pays Rs. 130 lakhs; 
it is very unfair; if yOU raise your 
bit I will plead with the authorities 
to 'get you a co-operative mill." They 
said: "what about Rs. 20 lakhs?" 1 
said: "it is no use; if you could get 
Rs. 50 lakhs, it can be done; I will 
get Rs. 90 lakhs." The line may be 
high. After ten minutes, they earne 
to me and said: leif you give us a 
little more than a year, we will give 
you Rs. 50 lakhs." They were pea-
sants, not very rich people; no capi-
talist was there. men I told them that 
1 would try my best to get them a mill, 
they were pleased about It. Thore 
was a man; he had .. well: he had 
water; he was producing cane; he 
knew the type of cane, he knew even 
the sucrose content and h'~ 8)C;;0 kn£w 
how to utilise the fertiliser. It i. not 
a villager who has to be ~au ht about 
the use of fertiliser. The exr'.'t1n,ent 
of Mandya was good. 'to ~ t!w food 
Minister later on: here Is a proposition; 
in the Fourth Plan, tet us multiply 
Mandyas; take those to arl!"J,< 
where there is irrigation paten .. 
lial, where there is undergroll::d a~ 

tcr and lct us try to multiply these 
arens. Therefore. it is no Use snying 
that all our attempts are 8 failure. 
Maybe, We find a separate adminis-
tration in the community projects; 
you see the block development 0"'-
cer going in a jeep. I have seen it 
myself when I a~ away for four 
years; I am sorry to hav!= r mt~ beck 
much to the chagrin of my rricnd~ 

opposite. I have seen tehsildars 
~'1a in  jurisdk1.ion over ort. ~ s .t.rl~ 

:mBes walking h r ~s thl' bJ'!ck dc-
velopment officer, who was a new 
mnn and who had been promoted 
because of some kind of influenee, 
gning about in a jeep. Ii i, no doubt 
true that abuses are tilere. But th,. 
('xpcriment has shown a great puten-
Ual for development. When Ihpy 
lalk about the Plan .• m~ dy ,"y>' 
IIWhat is this agricultura: plan? It 
is the same percentage: double the 
pian: thE"· percentage i~ the same." 
But it i. not a plan that i. set for agri-
<,ulture alone; it i. also for power 
and irrigation and SO on. My friend 
Dr. Rao said somewhere that it may 

amount to Rs. 2,500 crores. Supposing 
1fe do succeed, we have the money, 
and we arc able to spend it; that will 
then raiSe the resoUrces m general. 
If a man produces sURarcane In 13 
months and that beromes sugar. the 
bagasse is used and the alcohol is sold 
he produces more money and he ca~ 
invest a little more somewhere else. 
So, once you are on the right lines. 
yOU are in the self-generating con~

my, and therefore, the percent_;e. do 
not matter. 

A. I said, the dlfIIculty of sitting at 
the Centre is one thing. You have to 
know how the responses are, and how 
they come. &'<'ondly, you have to 
act within the frame-work of a fede-
ral set-up; it is also not right to say 
that other things are not wanted. Of 
course machinery is wanted. My hon. 
friend objected 10 my keeping the 
lower duty of 15 per cent on agricul-
tural implements. I know in the 
co-operativp society in Mandyu--it. is 
a huge society-they have levell to 
eight godown. and two rice mills and 
an agricultural implements making 
factory. They are makjng imple-

ments to some other implemf:!nts. for 
instanCE:, power tiUers. Thp tractors 
l'orne trom Russia; they are so much 
in demand and have got to be im-
ported. If we reach the time when 
we have enough material In the coun-
try for makin& these thinllB, I urn 
Quite prepared-if I am here-to 
raise the duty to 35 per cent. 

Finally. I ('orne to the question ot 
raising the duty on machinery. It 
is rea lIy the thing that matte... It 
is tI thing which I have been ('onsi-
dering for a number of years. Some-
body m~ntion d about spare r.apacily 
in the country. Ther .. i. undoubted-
ly a large spare capacity in the coun· 
try. There i. talent. This haR 10 Ix: 
uSf'd: thi!' h.ls to be en::our3gcd. 1 du 
not mind lellinl! the Hou.c fh',1 a 
couple of months back a produc(". of 
electrical Il'oods, with a forf'ign {'olJa-
borator. came 10 me and said: "There 
i. a tender for transmission equip-
ment of a crare of rupees, for wh ich 
a credit is liven by the IDA. The 
IDA wants ,lnbal tenders." He .• a id. 
'" 8'm outpriced by 20 per «nt, 
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because the other people quote 20 per 
cent lower," 1 said-and my idea 
was on the right tines-that Ihis man 
would be able to quote and gel the 
tender in India. So, I have given Ihe 
b'1'eatest amount of thoul(ht to this 
mntter. Though I am not an indus-
trialist in that sense,-nor am I  a 
very clever man-I have some famili-
arity with industry, having been the 
Minister for Commerce and Industry 
for four and a half years at a time 
when industry grew, and curiously 
enough,-I had this enviable posi-
tion,---5ome of the industrialists oeca· 
sionally put in a good word for me; 
perhaps they might be very unpopu-
lar with some of my friends opposile. 
I was supposed to be a capitalist 
stooge. But this i. a matter in which 
I and my officers and members of 

this Government have thought consi-
derably. It is after. great deal of 
deliberation-Ihe other conditions 
and other necessiti('s are there--that 
We felt thai we should raiae the du-
ties. 

One Or two words more and I 
would like to have done with this. 
Some references have been made to 
me personally. At this stage in my 
life, I do not want any favours from 
anybody. I know that some circu-
lars are constantly circulating out-
side the House. 

Aft hon. Member: Do not bother 
about them. 

Shrl T. T. KrlsJUlamacharl: Well. 
It is true. but it does. One han. Mem-
ber here, opposite, said something 
about my having told a lie. Let me 
tell the hon. Member that whatever 
I say i. the truth. In fact, no hon. 
Member can flnd,-no matter what 
document Is pilfered from where-
that what I Ray is wrong. I did tell 
my friend Shri A.oke Sen that I had 
given up Rctive aasociation with busi-
ness in 1942. I did not say that I 
had no indirect interest. 

I would like to take two more 
minutes to tell the HOUle that my 

nucleus came from my father, and 
therefore my sons are Members of a 
joint family. J cannot take away 
their right.. When I left my busi-
ness, naturally my business went to 
my sons; in 1942 when I d~cid d to 
leave my business, I had two minor 
.ons; they did not have a mother who 
should haw been their natural guar-
dian, and so their father was the 
natural guardian. The youngest son 
became a major on . April 24, 1947, 
and that ended by responsibilities. 

My hOll. friend opposit,> caught 
hold of a letter, a photostat letter. 
somebody writing to som~ firm. with 
which he is not conneoted-and I do 
not suppose anybody els(' is connec-
ted-but it show. that sOIdebody here. 
rollnd about Delhi and probably in 
othpr parts of India, wa.s interestf'd 
in t"king out letl<"". gotting photo-
stat copies of them and dis-
tributing them to hon. Mem-
bers of Parliament. In that 
letter, I am told-he .oid that-there 
is a reference-in 1955, of Mr. T.  T. 
Krishnamachari having said, f'You 
put up money for a plant." Certainly 
in 1955, J was as far away from 
finance as we are from thE' North 
Pole. II is quite po .. ible that some-
body who runs a flrm with that name 
is identified with that name. But the 
han. Member must exercise !'ome in-
telligence in this matter: that a man 
who has been a Minister sinc-c 1952 
would not do any such thing. In 
fact. I have no money to buy a plant. 
I had no money of my own to buy a 
plant. So, this kind of thinl! goes 
on. and it is being trotted out and 
it makes our position very unenvia-
ble. Therefore. I ask for the parrlon 
of this House in becoming autobiogra-
phical. when I merely want to tell 
the hon. House that a man whom this 
Partv has chosen to be the FInance 
Minl'ter would certainly do nothing 
to detrad from the ltTeat tradition.. 
of this I'~rt~' Ir fact, on the last 0<'-
culon. when I went away. much to 
the pleasure or my hon. friends op-
posite. I went away not """ause I 
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_d anything to do with what hap-
pened but I thought that the great 
1ndltions of this party must be main-
tained. and I can tell you that if I 
were to go back again three times 
for that purpose I shall do so. 

IIr. Deputy-Speaker: There is the 
.... endment of Shri Yashpal Sinlh. 
Dues he wish to preu it? 

Shrt Yashpal SlDeh (K"irana): 
Y"s, I press it. 

Mr. Deputy-SPt'aker: The question 
is: 

"That the Bill 
for the purpOSe 
nion thereon by 
ber, 1965." 

be circulated 
of eliciting opi-
the 15th Octo-

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Shrl Baner-
jee's amendment is barred. 

Shri 8. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): 
Why barred? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: It is a 
motion for circulation, and the mo-
tion by Shri Yashpal Singh has just 
·been thrown out. The question is: 

"That the Bill further to 
amend certain laws relatin, to 
direct t T~ . f'J provide-tor vo-
luntary disclosure of incomE', to 
increase or modify duties of cus-
"toms on certain goods imported 
into India and to increase or 
modify and to impose duties of 
excise On certain gooods produc-
ed or manufactured in India. be 
taken into consideration." 
:I'''' tIIOCIoft tDU ocIoI*d. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No ... · we 
&ball take up clause-by-clause consl-
• ration of the Bill. For clause 2, 
there is no amendment. The qUI!!!-
tion is: 

"That claUSe 2 stand part of 
the Bill." 
nl. __ I~'~-

,.. 

ClIl1ue 2 was added to the Bill. 

Clause 3-( Amendment of soction 
10). 

Sbrl N. DaIl4eker (Gonda): 1 have 
amendment No.5. I move: 

Page 2, for lines 6 to 20, subsli-

tute--

• "(ii) under any scheme of any 
other employer: 

Provided that the commuted 
value of such pension is deter-
mined having regard to the age 
of tbe recipient, tbe state of hi. 
health, thp. rate of interest 
and o!ll.cially recognised tablel 
of mortality;";'. (5) 

Before I speak on the amendment, 
there is a sU,ht printin, error there. 
My amendment refers not to lines 6 
to 20, but to lines 7 to 20, at page 2. 
The amendment is to the eftect that 
the present lines 7 to 20 should be 
deleted and be substituted by the 
words which are there in the amend-
ment. 

The whole of thi. sub-clause (a) 
of clause 3 is concerned with remov-
ing a doubt about the exemption from 
tax of the commuted value of pen-
sion. It is quite rilht that these 
duubts should be removed. The ex-
planatory memorandum says that 
"the commuted value of pension re-
ceived by an employee has so far 
been treated as not liable to tax as 
it wn.. ronsidered to be of the nature 
of a capital receipt." However. a 
view had be"" taken which threw 
some doubt on it. ThJs doubt has to 
be removed. My objection which 
necessitates this amendment ill not to 
the principle that there should be ex-
emption from tax in respect of the 
commuted value of pension, but to 
the strange proposal that althoUllh • 
previously the entire commuted value 
of pension received by an employee 
from any commutation seheme of any 
other employer, lID employer other 
than the government. w.. In fact 
wholly free of tax, this amendment 

"Moved with the recommendation of the Pre.ident. 
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(which is designed expressly to re-
move doubts) now limits the extent 
of exemption of this commuted value 
of pension from tax. This is a contra-
diction in terms. The main object of 
this particular sub-clause was to re-
move a doubt about exemption from 
tax of the commuted value of pension 
which exemption was always there, 
;n favoUir of the employees. I see 
no reason why in attempting to re-
move the doubt, the extent of the tax 
exemption should be whittled down 
by item (ii) in clause 3 (a). My 
amendment would merely have the 
effeet of restoring the position as it 
was before any doubt arose as to the 
exemption from tax of the commuted 
value of pension. 

Shrl T. T. KriShnamacharl: The 
original clause in the Bill seeks to 
give a concession in regard to the 
commuted value of pension. My hon. 
friend wants to extend it, so that it 
can apply to pensions from the pri-
vate sector, where it illl quite possible 
by arrangement to have a much lar-
ger p n~ion, then commute it and 
then get away from the tax. I am not 
prepared to extend the scope of the 
concession beyond what is contempla. 
ted in the clause. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put the amendment to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendment No.5 was put and 
neQati"ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The ques-
tion Is: 

"That clause 3 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Claus. 3 was added 10 the Bill. 

CI." ••• 4 and 5 WeTe added to the 
Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Dr. Singhvi'. 
amendment No. 8 leekln, to intro-
duce a new clause 5A Is beyond the 
..,ope of the Bill. 

Dr. L. M. Slnrhvi: No, Sir; this 
am .. ndment is not beyond the scope 
of the rules of this House. It has 
been customary to be permitted to in-
sert new clauses in a Bill which is 
under consideration. I would request 
you to consider this particularly in 
the context of rule 83. I believe that 
objection is sought to be raised to this 
amendment on the ground that rule· 
80 would not permit it, since this is 
not supposedly relevant to the sub-
ject-matter of the clause  to which it. 
relates. Rule 83 which regulates in-
sertion of new clauses says that the 
Speaker shall have power to s ~I t 

the new dause! or amendments to be· 
proposed. This new clause has been 
so proposed. 

However, since this matter is ('om-
ing up in a Private Mf'mhn .. 'c- Bin 
which I introduced in this House on 
the 17th ot this month, I would crave· 
leave to withdraw this amcndmenl at 
this stage, while empha..ising the 
great importance I attach to t.hi. 
amendment for the preservation and 
maintenance of the mining industry 
in the various States of India. t sub-
mit that on this you may not be 
pleased to rule that it is not admissi-
ble, because that would really lead 
to a great abridg"ment of the right. 
of the House. 

Mr. Depaty·Speaker: I sm sorry r 
cannot agree with you. Rule 80 (i) 
says: 

"An amendment shall be with-
in the scope of the BiIJ and re-
levant to the subject matter of 
the clause to which it relates." 

Further, there is a ruJine that "an 
amendment seeking to introduce un-
related matters is out..ide the scope 
of the Bill. In the "ase of an amend-
ing Bill. the amendments to sections 
of principal Acts which are not 
covered by the Bill are inadmissible-. 

Dr. I,. M. SIn",vl: I submit that a 
similar amendment Was admitted 
when the first Finance Bill was In-
troducrd this year. Secondly. tbi" 
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ruling which has been cited would 
not cover this, because this is very 
relevant to the provisions of the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy..speaker: You seek to 
amend section 23 of the Income-t&< 
Aet, which is not beinl amended by 
this Act. 

Dr. L. M. SlDchvl: Provision after 
provision of the Finance (No. Z) Dill 
is seekinl to amend the Income-ta7 
Act .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clauses 6 to 8 stanel part 
of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 6 to 8 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 9-(Amendment ~ section 
88). 

Shri N. Dandeker: Sir, I ·)ppose 
the whole of this clause. It embo-
dies such an astonisbinl( propOSition. 
Seetion 88 Of the Income-tax Act i. 
concerned with certain exemptions 
in regard to contributions or a chari-
table nature and SO forth. Wha! j, 
now sought to be done by clause 
8(a) is to insert a sub-section to tht. 
dect: 

"In this section "charitable 
purpose" does not include an)· 
purpose the whOle or substan·· 
tlally the whole of which is of a 
religious natur~.t  

The rest of this clause is consequen-
tial. This i. really a most astonish-
ing proposition that we arC' being 
asked to accept, namely that because 
this country is a secular State there-
fore, religious purpose is not a chart-
table purpose. 

Throughout a1l these years. "eho!'!-
table purpose" has always included 
religious purposes. provided they 
were public purposes. That is to lay, 
private charitable PW'JlOlle U well a. 
private religious purpose were neces-
.an1y excluded. But It was never In 
doubt that SO lone as the purpose 
was a public religious purpose. that 

was included within the pneral 
wider concepj of a public charitable 
purpose. We are now beinl asked 
to accePt a most extraordinary pro-
position. Ours is a country which 
deeply believes iII religiOns and which 
prides itself that it has more spirl· 
tual values than materialistic values. 
While our State, quite properly, does 
not distinlUish between one religion 
and another and treats them nIl 
alike. we are not, neverthele ... claim-
ing ever to be an irrelilious State 
or considering relieion 88 some prac-
tice to be frowned upon. But this 
particular clause violates the SPIrit 
of our Constitution. the nature and 
character of Our people, the nature 
and character of our history. by SIli-
gesting blat .. ntly that a purpuse 
which i. wholly or substantially ot a 
religious nature shall not be relard-
Cd as a purpose at a charitable 
nature. I think this is monstrous. 
There must be a limit to the extent 
to whi"h we can 10 on, year after 
yeal!, . passing amendments to tile 
Income-tax Act, whereby it seem. to 
be implied almost as if it is agoinst 
publlo moral. for anybody to be doln, 
anything at all that has the sllght"st 
flavour of religion. If, tor instStWl'", 

my Parsi friends were to start, as Ulev 
have already done in the past, ('x-
cellent hospital. and other charl-
table institutions, the primary objt'ot 
of which is 10 a.sist the Parsts, any 
donation to such an institution "!"ld 
the income of such an institution II 
not today exempt from tax. And .0 
it 1(0"0 on, on and on until we have 
now this flnol onslaught on the' on,' 
thing th.t we need in thi., countn', a 
certain regard for rcll,ion, a certain 
regard for morollly, a c('rtain up-
liftment of the public and pr\vat. 
moral standard. in this country. This 
seem. to be the hallmark of the 
.cant r ... pect we wish to I(ive \0 re-
ligion by declarinl that even if it i. 
a public religious purpose it i. not 
to be reprded u  a charitable pur-
pose. I move that this claus" be 
struck rI,ht down out of this BIll. 

Dr. L. M. Shieh"': I would .tr~nl

Iy support what haa been st.'~d by 
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Shri Dandeker. I think by this par-
ticular clause what is being sougllt 
to be done is quitely and inconspi-
CUOUSly to effect very substantial and 
far-reaching erosion into the rights cf 
our people in the very meaninl! of 
'charitable purpose' which has al-
ways included public relieious pur-
poses. If this clause is permitted to 
be passed, as proposed by the Finan-
Ce Minister, I think it would have a 
highly destructive effect on the very 
fabric 0; our society alld 0111 the 
charitable purposes, which incluc1e 
public religious purposes also. I think 
that 8S the clause is before UI nOW, 
the House must express itself rather 
strongly And categoricaiJy that the 
acce.,.,tanl"'p of this provision is incon-
sistent with the accepted position In 
law and the traditions which we have 
always espoused. If It I. being done 
now in the name of secularism then, 
I am afraid, it is secularism running 
Amuck. 1 would strongly support 
the proposal of Shri Dandek.,. and 
i would request the hon. Finance 
Minister to reconsider this clause In 
particular. 

,,' ... : '{['!"fir< ~ 'I i ~, 

~ fq,'l 'Il'~r 1'r ~ f>.Rm ~ f'" ~ 
'{\T ~ if; m if 1T,'r. ~r >;[h: fiffi'f 
'I '~I ft Ul!l1'ill ~ f;I.".rror" ~ ~ ~ 
~ , ~'I m~ .... n' ~ 

if; ifl'Ir on: G1'\' ,ft ~T tim ~ ~ 
ergo IJr ~ *.m 'f"f -qrr t ~ 
~ ,i! ~ 1 

~IJ if fu.-r gllT ~ : '~I1.~iI i 

'1':'1"1' m ~~ t~~ 

~ qn: ~ ~om ~ n 
om; l1; ~ m I" "l IJ1rIf if 
~ T T .I 1h t~t'll1 it~ 

t I .m~ "fd";:r.nr it'n:" ~ o I' 'liT 

~~~  ~mrur~~ 

~i t  ~~ ITnmr 

~.~~.~1Io't~'  
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f.'[ t'IIJ "1'TT ,.... ;;r;re; 1!» f': .. ~ 'I'lIit 

"') ~ "Ilm1f ~ I 

11m! (l'f, d ~ mni tip:[ it 
l ~1 ""(fl Ofl 1 ~ '  f1!i'l{l ~' ,l  t'IIJ 
'!:I'TflI;1JT if; f'l'llill' it m '17n' f'fo mtt 
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~ >r.: -tf7iil<i Iff<rT ~ ~ 1 ;;r;r 
"l; ~ m ;f.!t " '17n'. <IT iff{ ifi1t 
if !f.'l"IT fw f.l; ~ *Ofr ~IJ 

if m1ft ~-'l iil i '1"!\W ll'Rr Th~ 
'1"!\W 1 fore 'Il':;rl "1'1 it 1JRl' f.I; It 

~ t--~ ~ 'l'T~. ~ ~ ~'F  

~.-- {%11T, T-if.! o.:rcrit ~T II' 

;r,r {iI'm 'l'lr.t it; f.:!rt >r.: 'f"I'T'\I' ofrr 
~ 

"li'if" "'I ~ ifin;rlvr" "f.' ;fr 
m~.''t tll'l'~~~~~ 

m ~ I m~ ' ir rit~ 

'17n' f'l\' ~  "l; ~. <ll'T "n:ft:r.m" 
'Ity t I it !J1rnffi ~ f.I; ~  

~ "fl1T;r.m" if 'f.!t. ~ t\1r. 'Ity 

~ 

~ """" if; ~'t it ~ if; ll'mT, 
~ ~ ~ .rI  'I1 I' i~ if ~ 
~ir~r~ I~mr'l' r 

~ 11& if f'I;r ~ f"l'm: ~ I 

l'l'I~~~ .I  .. ~~ 
'1;[[0; RmfT t!:r.r" I!>T ri ~ t 1 
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mk. rfl m.: ~ orT tit ~ *''IT 
r~ ' T~r ~, ,'I 'fT lI'ir 'I"mJ "1l"l 

'1ft llyi'r I 

Dr. M. S. Aney, Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I strongly object this 
surreptitious way of encroaching 
upon our religious life. I do not know 
how can a distinction be made bet-
ween a charitable purpose and a reo 
ligious purpoae. I do not know on 
what basis the han. Minister bas done 
this. Most of the charity depends on 
religious sentiments. I't is the reli-
gious that has given sanctity and 
sanction to charity and It is not chan-
ty that has given sanetion to religion. 
The whole trend of history teUs us 
that charity has originated tram ,.,,-
Iigion. Let me quote a Sansknt 

sloka --~r~l  "'Ill 1.;f1f:I do not know 
why my h~~. friend is thinking of 
m:.king th;" fine distinction between 
a charitable purpose and a religious 
purpose on the eround of s('cularism 
without havinll over cared to define 
what a charitable pllrpo.-e is. 

Sir, the distinction between a 
"haritable purpose and a religious 
purpo~ ' is not defined anywhere. 
India may be a secular State but even 
its seculari!'\m i~ nowhpre defined. So 
tnr as the Constitution is concerned, 
tho WOrd 'secular' probably occun 
nowhl're. It hi all an cxpresr;ion that 
i. given to it by those who are ad--
vocat .. s of our Constitution without 
th"msrlves being religious persons. 
Th .. rdor... a well-.known under-
.tanding of the people that charity 
and religion are two diJferent thing •. 
is not correct. A thing which is not 
religious cannot be called a chartty. 
We have interpreted the word 'secu-
lar' and even the President has in-
terpreted it-it is that it respects all 
religions alike. The State i. not le-
rul.,. in the sense Of beinl( an irre-
ligious State. If it were SO, the fun-
damental right· of the liberty of prac-
tising any relilion would never have 
been I' .,,~ . So, this may aired that 
fundamental right. directly or in-
directly. My hon. friend waH rllht 

in showing the valUe wording whicb 
is there and which is likely to create 
difllculties and litigation. 

Under Ihese ciTCwnstances, I would 
request the hon. Minister to accept 
Ihe amendment and not to alIow. 
clause of this kind to remain as a 
part of this Bill whiCh i. not quite 
proper. 

SbrI lIeda (Nizamabad)': Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the time ha. 
come whell we must make a disUIlI'-
tion between the charitable purpose 
and the religiOUS purpose. This claus. 
does not stop any reli.dous activity. 
There is no ban; they will have all 
Ilw fre<,dom. The only difterence 
this rlause will make is that the 
charity given, the donation given anll 
the subscription made under this 
clause will not ,0 to the religious 
purpo..es. They will not. lIet th.t 
exemption. That is the point. 

The charity is for a II, it means I hat 
it will have a fair trealment fOr all. 
But when we say that It is for reli-
gious purpose, we onty mean that the 
beneflts and advantages will accrue 
only 10 tho.e who believe in that 
partil-uiar n~li. ion. So, here is a 
distinction that hal been made here. 
It i. a very lood thing. Tile reli-
gion is interpreted in a very verY 
broad way but when the implementa-
tion ~tarts. when the exeC'ution t3.kc!; 
place. wr flnd the actual dilhculUeo. 

Recently-T 111111 not name the in-
stitution-an institution which was 
impartll1g "ducatlon In higher reli-
giou. studie. came forward to lay 
baldly that sO far only students be-
longing to a particular community 
in a particular relilion were admitted 
but now they have taken a step for-
ward and the students belongln, to 
other cutell or other communltlel 
are .Iso admitted. This means that 
these trusts are being managed by 8 
certain number of persons and tho'p 
persons act with their awn discre-
tion at the time of ezecutlon. Thl!l'r-
fore, the entire dlfllculty come. If 
IOmebody, in the name of religion, 
tries to .. rve the entire humanity. I 
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do not know why it should not come 
UnchT 'charitable'. We can straight-
away say that it is for 'charitable' 
purposes. Why should we take tho 
name Of any particular religion? 
Mr. Dandeker did not do any service 
by bringing in the name of a parti-
rular religion. Here we are not con· 
sidering one religion. Again i. it 
not a fact that, when we eo into 
these trusts, we lind that the money 
that has been obtained under 'reli-
gion' finds its way even to politics? 
Therefore, it is time that We consi-
rlered this problem not only from 
one angle, but from all angles. From 
that point of view, I should say that 
this has not come early, but on the 
other hand, has come rather late. 

8hrl M. R. Maaani (Raikot) :  I 
want to OPPDse this Clause. I think it 
is contrary at least to the spirit of 
OUr Constitution. It is for the law 
courts to decide whether it ,s also in-
consistent with the letter of the Con-
stitution. It has been said more 
than once in the course of the last 
few minutes !liat ours is a secular 
State, a secular Constitution. I flatly 
deny that propo,ition. There Is 
nothing secular, nothing anti-religiouo 
about this Constitution. After ali, I 
was also one of the people who 
framed this Constitution along wit!> 
many others in this House. If you 
turn the Constitution, you will fln1 
that this is a Constitution that is pro-
religion iina not anti-reUgion. 
Clauses 25 to 28 guarantee the right 
to freedom of ra ligion. All these 
elollses tTY to protect religiOn frOID 
opposition Or attack. Clause 30 
guarantees the right of minorities 
to preach Dnd leaCh their religion In 
tllt>ir own institutions and not to be 
penalised by the denial of govern-
ment grants. It is a pity that we. aa 
the father of the Constitution did 
not foresee the capacity of those' who 
now oceuPy office' ',ind their ha!!'ed 

~ ol' religion and we did not put in 
something to the effect that no tax 
shall di~criminat  against religious 
purposes. If that had been done. this 

amendment would not have bocn 
moved. 

15.52 hro. 

[SHRI KHADILKAR in the Chair] 

Why do we say that We are not a 
secular State'! This word 'secular' is 
so grOSSly misused that I wish that 
it could be purged from the voca-
bulary that we use these days. Ours 
is a non-denominational Constitution; 
it does not belong to one religious 
denomination: if yOU like it, it is a 
multi-<ienominational Constitution. II 
is open to people of all religions 
That was in the spirit of Gandhiji. 
Gandhiji was not secularj Gandhiji 
believed in all religions being equal-
ly acceptable; at his prayer meetings 
he recited texts from !be scriptures 
of various faitll •. 

Whal is the meunin2 of the word 
'secular'? Let Us turn to the dic-
tionnr~'  that is the best way, ACCOTd-
ing 10 the Collin. En21ish Dictionary, 
it m£'ans ' ordl~  ;1 m an~ 'matf>ria. 
1ist'; it goes further and says who is 
a 'secularist'; a s culari~t is lIone whoo 
would exclUde religion from ~ hools,  

something which is diametrically 
opposed to OUr Constitution. We say 
that nothing .Iloll be done to pre-
vent 8 religion from bein2 taught In 
schools. 

Having lurned to the Concise Ox-
ford DictionaTY, w11Trh 1 gOI jUlt now, 
I find Ihnl 'secular' is defined as 
"concerned with the affairs of the 
world. worldly" and later on 'pti~ 

cal of rpligious iruths or Oppos('d 10 
religiou!Iii education". 

I say it is " libel on our Consti-
tutiOn to descnbe it as 'secular' and 
then 10 move to support a proposi-
tIon like the one which the Finane. 
Minister b'as brought ""fore this 
House. For fflr. reason, we oppose 
Uris rTaus. and we shall not allow il 
to be passed without expoaing tho,e 
who are the enemies of religiOn ,n 
this country. 

Shrl Rachunalb 81DJt1: In rej!nrd to 
.... ularl.m. I want to say somethtn,. 
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My han. friend appear. to have got a 
p""uliar notion about secularism, and 
1 want to reply to him, if you would 
pl'rmit me. 

Mr. Cbalrman: Yes, he may speak. 

-fl ~ n I' m'l! I N·16 it ii'RI 
o;fP!: ~ ~ ~ o il  ~ ~ I ~,.r s it 
~ .t {"T fqi>1' '171 ;;.;rro 'IT I ~ 

ri "fi ~r it  fOI'l7 'm ~lk'F, <;f.TQ1"r 
mi it "I'if'f;;f;;n ot:! pql;; ~.  I ~ 

wi' it ~  f.m'l' 'fo'r iA't <;fi'r. " .... 

Sbrl M. R. Masanl: I abide by the 
dj~tjonary. 

Sbri Rachunath 1~  Perhaps, 
my hon. friend will not untierstand 
H. It is here. Let him try to UD-
derstand the movement Of seculariSm. 

'ltl ~~ ar m~'  1.i~ ~ 

~ t I 

"1,"0 110 '""'" : ~ ~
'ill'! it ~ ~ 'T1I! I 

"I ~ n r Iq : ~ ~ t. ~ 
iffir m ~ t I 

~ Wr 'fl ~-rnr ~ mltf 
fII;In' 'IT 1 OR ~It r ..... f .... I .... 
~,~ qT iiPI' """ 'Qft oft "'" ~ 
~il'l' R;lrr 'IT W ~ 'IT fiI; ~ ~ 

~~~I'I'I'lI' ~ m  
' .'nt. iI ~~~~t' 

~ -WI' it I 'I 'ir~' lr iIil1 m ~ 1 

1 ~ it ~ >rW-~ q;;<'f 
~..r~ it l;IIT<'f ~ ~rT qr :;ftU it; 
;nor ~ 1 "3'!f iI'I'f ~ Ill' !l'I1IT 

'T1IT f.!; ~ If:T ri ~ ~1~ J .. " .. t 
~ ' iT l'1 l1r.l t~~'I't~ 
~ ~ . T.m il it~ 
rr ~ ~ 1 '('ft ~ it 1920 it 
:m gq]" fir. 'lf4; t''" ~ ~ ~, 

~ ~ijm y '1'1 #"'Fo" &oft' ~ 
"ron it 1920 it OR ~ r~ rim 
'T1IT fiI; ~ ~ 7 ~Tr r 111'11: m 
'T1I! fiI; "" ij; ~ 'tm t~ Il~ 
'I' '101 ' '~ 0'1 ~~ it. ~ r1 0; iWm m'I'i 

l1'f'i;;r it ;f6if it ~ iF ~  1 :;;ilif 

m fir. "fir. 'IIT'T ~ rm ;fol ~ 
~ t. .,; ilmt Pf ~ m't"';t;w 
it 'Ilt .~ 1  1 92(1 ~. ~ 'R ~ (Ai 

~ 'f;T ;fort '1'1 ",,;;if ;:mr 1It'T'Ii .. m.-
it ~ ;{1i1!T ~ 1 .,,, 'f.T ,,"TV! 'If. ~ rot: 
'a"flt>T ~ "1'1 r .. ~rh 'lir ,.~ it 
h'{"fT oti! ~ ~ I 

1 ~~~o~ 'Ii t~ 

iq'T(\' ....... ~ oft m...r~ i1t' 'lfl -it ",t 
~ q,. if ~ 'I'W'f ~ mr 'lit 
'li T iI ~~~tl.mr 

m no ~ if ijii.tlc:: ...... lilt 
m 25 it \it 'R 28 IJIIi' 't .. lilt ~ 
• ~ ~ (l1t"I'U ijii . j~'PI  ~II  

tl 

l~i Tt  1It'T'I'~~ iI it ' .'1' 

~ 'In' IIIfiAm' ~ t 1 tt q;n 'II1'8m 
i ~1It'T'I' 2Bl l'am~  IAitijif!! 
'T1IT ~ r~ r""" 'l'nr it ~ 'f;T 1iWT 

orrrr ~ rrr ~  it ~ "'" ~ rn 
'f;T '1NIf.Tl' ~ 1 IIt'T'I' ~ 28 ( 1) ~ 1 
a'ff it ~ 'T1IT ~ : 

No religious lnItruction shall be 
provided in any edurational institu-
tion wholly maintHined out of Statr. 
funds. 

tllt'T'l'..rrIl ~' T~ro 

~~ I 1' 7 ~..r p. 1t'~ iI  

~ ~ ~ ~ a';ro!ir WI tr'1'iit7. lfft 
~ ~ li'm ~ ~ ~ mTIf1'IT ofT 
~ it~1 .n~~tITTI~ 

'lI'Rt t 1fT ~ fd\;nm ~ ofT :rnf\' 
. t~~ ITi'I ~amnt 1 
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[>.it ~'IT1 ~  

~ ~~t 'li'i I T t~~ 

~~on ~ 1~ iTm~ I 

~ '11£ 1!;0000m ~ r.r  ~ I ~ 

'11£ fffirln: ~ t. f;" ;rf ~on  ~ .. 

'1) ~  0 Iio ~~r : ~or ~ I. 

'" ~' '  fffif : ~ ~ '  
a I it I!;r.i<rrn-m ~ I ~ fifo'lT1t ~ 
'liT1I~'i ~1 

'" ' ~ ttil ,~ : ~ ~ 28, 

'I'if «"1l'I' (2) ~ I 
. ,,) ~' '  ~ : ~ ~ ~ 

r.'I"l': ~ I 

it n t'Iil'l' '~~~1 T1 

~ it ~ itmrI' ~ ;;r;r ~ t'Iil 

'1>"1 ~ pr.l 'Ii1 Ji"c iI'fTIn ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'TlH fit; 1\:'1' it fWmi" 
~~ nrr OTTt'( '" iRffi;r 'r 'm f.t; 
~ I ~ lfiifC.I"''l.M ~ '  a I 
~ ~  ~~1l'I' 'liT filff<f ~ 

i~'Ii1~ i~~ .t mIT~ 

it~ ~ i m ~~ 

;;n1i1n' I .:" ~ ~ ~ 'Ii1 "" 
l ii~ i ,I 'II~ ~i'I1  a I ~ ~ if 
~~~' i~~al~ 

~ 'for. ~ 'II~ 'liT (w;rr I\'m I 

'a'IJIfi£ ~ w ~~, ~i  om ~  

a I lI\\' ~Ii,  I\'m I ~ l ii~ i ''l.  

'1>"1 ~ IPfI ~ I ~ lfiiRU,,!M 

'1>"1 mf'!T ,,'T ' ~'II 'foT ~ I Rl' ~ 

~ 'Irt ~ ~ I ii ~ 
al ~ o;rTII' ~ <m' !J) it o;rTII' 
'IiT~~~tl r r~c 

~T o;r.r W wit ~ .waM., .. 
~'r,, ~~ I .t ~ 

lfillfe",,!"" ~J'  lfilftae,!"" a I 
ilr iI r~'Ii1~,~i1l tl 

('I' fM: ~ ~ ,,", 'i~ ~ ~ 

'II ~~ ~al~ ' o ' ~ 

'liT ~ ~ mwr ;p 'fHf'E! ~ I CJ'I' it 
~ rr r if).,T ~ I :m if mfu it. 
~, .,," if, 'foT"'''1' ~  !I1fiR 'f.T 'IlG 
om. ~I' T "'miT I ~~ 'liT ... <i t irf;;rl: I 
16 hro. 

"'T ~ r~ : '-if ~'  f'.11': 
.rr 'I'"&f a 'O'f 'l'"f '1ft ,,~ ~t i\'T .,.fir 
'fltWr. ~ '1fT 'l~ 'fo'T1I1 ~ I 

"') ~mtT PlI\' : it '!Ti1ifT>:r ~ 
<iT ;;r;rrif ~''lT 'I 'I~ ~ 'T'{ 

~i ,~1 

"" ~ ~ : 31' "f1R "f1"I7fnr 
~ if'f;;r ,i ij ~ 'Ii1 ri <il 'IIT<'I,'II 
it-fr ~ I I ~  ~ "I) ~ 

~~ .ro ~ ... a 1'm'l'"TIfi'rt 
qof 'Itt t I it f.m;r .,i\T ~ ttflr..,. ~ 
flm;Jl if, ~ ~ ~' T '1>"1 t., it 'l!Tf,,", 
om ~ ~ ~ 'I!Tft;rIfi ;j; ~ '1M 
fIfiiI' a I rn.,.~  'Ii1 ~. ~ <rnt OR 

IA '1>"1 crm~ ~ jf'r, ~ U1f..rr ~T  

'I' ~, <ri;T U1f <f.T '1'.'fT\\' .,. tl I i!t m it 
'l9'fT ~ ~ f.I; WI": I!;Ifi ~ 
1 I i , ,~~ i ~l il i i'' i 'I' ' T~ 

~ <1'1 ifllT ~~ IfiT<IT ~ ;;r;r \\"IITH'VI if 
1 ' oT~~~I~~~ 

omf 'Ii1 .m... ~r.- "'"' 'IIfJ1' ~ ~ ,ft 
'lilT ~~ ~ ~ ;;r;r \\'1W ~ if IJ'Il <f.T 
~'111 '~ 1 r ~.~'lTi'lT 

~ if 'll;fi ~ ~ ItT ~ 
'IrorT t 1f) 'l'"1f ~..,. i1tT IfiT<IT 'f'flff, 
~it 1 ~~'I'i t~ I 

it ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

U1f fi1<:im i'[q;Jr <it ~ ~ 1F' l' ,~ ~, 

firoi'li'VIil:'t 1' ' ~ ~ ~  

~~I~~..a ~  

~~, m~ l ,'T~, 
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'~  f.m'1H" ;r.<: i[lf;;rit, ~ 
"ri ~  ~ 1f.rf"lif I III ~ IR'ffl 
~, {'I 'liT lJ'l'T" tfolT n ~it I 

"I ~I'T  il 'Ti;ir orl 'liT lfI'j"l' 'fIRT 
' I~' lT ~ I ~1  ~  ~ f.,q ~ Jt 

~ .. IIT-,. ~~~  fij;!IT ~ I ~~  

'liT >rq ~ lTi ml l~ ~ I 

8111'\ T.  T. Krlshnamacbarl: I little 
expected so much heat and sO little 
Ught on this particular clause. May 
I again say that I am a rellglolla 
person and also that I have some 
famiii:1riry with the Constitution? I 
was not one of those han. Memb<>rs 
who "framed" the Constitution, but 
I was, no doubt, a drudge of tho 
Constitution. I know something 
about It. 

It is not something which wants to 
prevent a person from livln; away 
to religion. 

Sbrl M. R. Masanl: But punish.s 
him. 

Sbl'\ T.  T. Krlsbnamacbar1: A man 
can give what he likes. If a man 
wants to pertCl'l'm a lIagna, nobody 
says he should not. He doetl It out 
of his money and gets the merit. We 
do not want Government to get the 
merit by letting R portion of his tax 
being exempted. 

Actually. this ia because of an in-
terpretation by a COUrt in a different 
circumstance which, if not ('overed, 
will allow any persOn to build. 
private temple in his house and say, 
'! have built a temple; therefore, this 
portion of the money is exempt'. 
How he spent. what he spent and 
why for a private temple. we do not 
know. 

On the other hand. may I say that 
In the last Finance Bill, I had given 
exemption ficin' gift tax On gifts made 
for renovation of temples, sma!1 
ehurches. gurdwara. and the like 
which Goverrnua.t haft lIatU1e4 .. 
beinll of importance, not a private 
temple. In fad, it w .. suggested to 

me by a very eminent frtend, 'Why 
not do it tor a private tempte also?' 
It is not possible !o do it. It has Rot 
to b(' '.1 tl"tI1p1e of sump importance 
to the people. This IS merelv to 
prevent a pl'rson from endowing n 
privl.lte temple. B("sides, th n~ ~lr  
sections 11 and 12 of the Act. The 
property inc'ome of .my charity OJ' re-
ligiOn ig nol being disturbed by it. 
But if it is a wholly rell£lous pur-
pose, whit'h means a private t mpl~, 

Or a n'Hgious function whiCh he does 
for purposC's of acqulrmlt merit or 
rat"er popularity, there the Govern-
ment should not be asked 10 forego 
it tax. The ideo that something i. 
being done here which tnke. .way 
the !;oul from man, which mHkes him 
\rI'ellgioul, which Is being painted in 
"a lurid \'I.·<lY. is (.'omplett'ly unreal. 
The intentions are clear. If it is a 
wholly religiou. purpose and not onp 
on ",hloh the public are interested. 
naturally he will not Ilet the beneftt 
of tax exemption, but if it is some-
thing which is for a charitable pur-
pose or semi-reUgioul, or for !hat 
malter anything in which the public 
are interested, then it would be all 
right. 

Therefore, in spite of a eTCat deal 
of eloquence which I hav., heard, I 
am unable to agree with the hJn. 
Member to delete this particular 
Clause. 

Sbrl Bade: He has not explained 
what is "substantially". It i. a re-
hltivc term. What he thinks is sub-
stantia] nnd what the income .. tax 
olllcer thinks I. substantial may 
differ. That will create more confu-
sion. That should be aVOided. 

Dr. L. M. Rlnrhvl: We raised the 
objection !hat this will create end-
les" ~on u.ion. that It i. likely to 
"""at .. ao ml.lCh contusion that tt 
would defeat the purJlose for whlct, 
it is made, ani! i. fl'aught with dan-
r~rr' J. eonsequrnce.. This point .. 
not mr.t by the Finance MInister at 
an. He hal not an.wered IL 
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8hrl T.  T. Krlshnamacharl: There 
'is nothine to meet, because I reel 
that it is a wholesome provision 
which makes it really very dear and 
·does not allow people to abuse their 
rights under the guise of religion. 

''That Clause 9 stand .J)8I't of 
the Bill." 

18.1t hrII. 

Mr. Cbalrman: The question is: 

[MR. SPEADR in the Chair] 

The Laic Sabha divided: 

Division No. 10] 

Achuthan, Shri 

Al\'u, Shri A.S. 

Ankineedu. Shri 

Arunachalam. Shri 

Alad, Shri Dh.!:"", lh' 
Uabunath Singh, Shri 

Uajaj, Shrl Karn..lna,an 

Barman, Shri I' .C. 

:u. •• pp&.Sbri 
Chan.drabhan SinA'h. Sbri 

Chandra.ekhar. Sbrimati 

Ch:mdriki. Shri 

Chludhuri, Shrimati Kamila 

Chanfihuti. c;hrj ' k'hiJ~Jrll 

Ualiit SIhJl:h. Shn 

U", Dr.M.M. 

Da., 5hri B. K. 

llclmukh. Shri B.D. 

l>csmukh. 5hri ShiVII.ji Rao S. 

Dixit, Shri G.N. 

Dubey. Shri R.G 

Dwivcdl. Shri M.L. 

QQw.I, Shri Vccr&Qna 

Hamda, Shri Suhodh 

Hcda.5hfi 

Jadhav, Slui M.I.. 

Jadhav, Shd Tullbidu 

Iha, Shri VOlJendr. 
Jyatiabi, Sbri 1.1', 

Kanawahai. Shri 

Ked_ria, Shri C.M. 

Kh.n, Shri Shahn ...... 

Aney, Dr. M ..... 

Bade. Shri 

Bhed, Shri P.lI. 

But. SinKh, Shri 

n.ndeker, Shri N. 

Ka"tlr in~h, Sllfl 

Karnl &inv.hd. Sh:t 

Krishn"ll.1 ~ill~h, Shri 

AYES 

Khanna, 8hri P.K. 

Kind.r Lat, 8hri 

Koulailli shri H.V. 

Krtl'a Sha nltar. Sbri 

Krilhnamachari, Sbri T.T. 

Lllliit Sen, 8hri La_. Shri N.R. 
Lun:li Bai. 8hrimati 
Loaihr, Sbri 
Mahtah, Shri 

Matri, :rihri D.O. 

Marandi. Shri 

:\.lnruthiah, Shri 

Mehrotn, Shri Br.; Riharl 
Mehtl, Shri J.R. 
Minlmlt., Shrimati 

Mirza, Shri nakar Ali 

MiRra, Shri Riblldheadn 

MOMnty, Shri GokulananJa 

More. ~hri K.L. 

Mukne-, Shri 

Mtlkeriee, Shrim.ti Sharda 

Mtlthlah. Shri 
Nirani.n l_al, Shri 

Pinder, Shri R.S. 

Patel. Shrj P.R. 

Pltel, ~hri Raie'h .... r 

Paril, Shri D.S. 

PaUl, Sllrl Vallllnttan 
PrRhhRlr.ar. Shrl Naval 

Prt.r Sinll:h, Shri 
'Puri,Shri O_D. 
R.ll:Un.th Sinrrh, Shr 

NOES 

Mauni, Shri M.R. 

M.rc,Shri 

Mauri),a. Shri 

Mhra. Dr. U. 

!tang., Shri 
Keddy. Shri. Nata.in1hz 

Sinllhvi, Or. L. M. 

1\lr. Speaker: The result of the 
division is: 

RIIJdeo SiDah, Sbri 

Shri D.B. 

Ram SWarup, Sbri 

Ramanathan ChHdIl'.  Shri R. 

RananJai Sinlh, Sbri 

Rille. Shri 
Ray, Shrimati Renu .... 

Sadhu Ram, Shri 

Sahl. Dr. S.I(. 

Sahu. Shri Ramcthwar 
SlIiRal, Shrj A.S. 

S.tyabhama Devi. Shrimati 

Sbam NIIIEh. Shri 

Sharma, Shri D_C. 

Shubi Ranjan, Shri 

Shutri. Shri Ramanand 
Shindc, Shri 

Shyam Kumari Devi. Shriauti. 
SiddaDajappa, Shri 

Sidhcwhwar Pruad, Shri 

Sinha. Shrimatl Tarkethwari 

Sinhlllun Sin,llh. Shr. 

Sunder Lal, Shri 

Swamy Shri M.P. 

Tahir. Shri Moba mmad 

Tiwary. Shri R.N. 
Tyaai, Shri 

Uikey, Sbri 

Vaiahya, Shri N.B. 
Vlrbbadra Slnlh, Shr i 

Vy .. , Shri kadbelal 

Yadah, Shri N.P. 

Vadav, Shri Ram H.nh 

Sinah. Shri Y.D. 

Sollllnki ,Shri 

Ta .. SiuSh, Shr.i 

Uli,. ... Shri 

Vlmla Devi. Shrlmati 

Yalhpal Siub. Sm 
Yudhvir Sinab, Sbri 

Jly~ ~  No •• 22. 
The tl~ tion was adopteci. 

Ch .... e 9 waJl added to the Bill 
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Mr. Speaker: I shall put clau..,s 10 

to 18 together; there are no amend-

ments. 

SlI.rImatJ Tarkeshwarl SbIIaa: Sir, I 
want to speak on clauses 10, II and 
i2, even though I have tabled no 
amendments. These are enablin!: 
provisions and therefore. I an~ to 
speak  on all of them tOlether. I 
spoke about this in my general speech 
a180; I .. eferred to the National Sav-
ings Certificates. In this clawe • 
concession has been given. I do not 
oppose this clause becauae the con-
ce.Jsion has been shown that this In-
terest will nol be added to the total 
income of an individual aSlelsee. But 
I wanl to sull'l1iit to the Finance 
;-,Iinister that he should bring for-
ward a separate Bill or In any other 
form for the tYPe of concession which 
1 shalI explain, in respect 01 the 
national savings certificates as they 
were originally provided for. 'I'hr 
hon. Minister replying to my point 
Slid that eenuinc investors and 
savers would not suffer. But the 
situation is this. If you calculate tne 
national savings, the return on the 
certificates on a 12 year certiflc.te of 
Rs. 100 would br Rs. 165 at the end 
of 12 years. If there i. encashment 
in the first year. nothing come.. tl> 
him. There is a very amall return on 
the second ye.r. The third year, the 
return i. a little more and at the end 
of 12 years the interest rate comes to 
5.5 or 5.75 per cent. Sometimes it is 
added to the total income. Th. re-
turn in absolute term. i. higher; I 
accept it. But I:,is is not t ~ time 
when we can levy income-tax on 
thi.. The market rate of interest Is 
very high. The hon. Finance Minister 
knows that people are withdrawing 
money from banks. The han. Finance 
Minirter knows it: that poopl" .r. 
withdrawing money from the bank 
and are investing it in some compan-
ies or in some other investing Instltu-
tion.o because tbe retums are very, 
very bieh: 12 per cent or 13 per cent. 
'nlese are the returna wbich are avail-
able from sound compallies. In this 

1054 (Ai) ~. 

situation, what will happen? Suppose. 
I am a pcrson who bas bought these 
'.'ertHioates, I would feel thaI it my 
earning capacity increases by 12 per 
('ent, I should certainly encasn th.·m 
.llld invcoliil my money and capitRI in 
other more attractive investment 
"hannel.,. 

I had a ~ttlp to do with small 
s.&. \,'ings and so 1 khow. and from my 
own calculations I find tbat thl. on~ 
item where the Imall lavinl invest-
ment bas been up to the maximum. 
lC you take the other item" !he am-
ount that has been collected in other 
items is not so much. Tbis is a vt'ry, 
\'el'y fruitful channel which has been 
giving SO mucb money to Iho smal! 
investors. Therefore, I think the 
pre.'ent measure will caule lreat dis-
incentive for the people wbo invest in 
<mall savings; they wUl ,,-ithdraw 
the savin ... 

The Finanre Minister said it would 
not affect the old luuel; but whit 
about the new iSlues? 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamacharl: Thc in-
tcrests ar .. not being paid. 

8hrlmatl Tarkesln'arl 8b11aa: You 
say that they will not be taxable. 
But what la goine to bappen tomor-
row or the day alter? Whate,..,. 
.mall saving., they are ral.lnll, the 
fruitfulness of the small savin,. is 
net to be utilised today. In any c .. e, 
it is goin&, to be tomorrow or thp day 
utter tomorrow. Therefore if thp. 
money that i< coming through the 
Government today, goes and creRlel a 
disincentive, the .ame proportlonat. 
lall will be there. 

Secondly, thil i. a channel of in-
vestment in which a lot of ot'fon has 
to be made and generated, in order to 
mobilise the savln,". Once the feel· 
in, come. in that this il no 10od, then 
what will happen is, the attractive· 
ne •• for tbil kind of savin,. will nol 
be thare and it would be very diffi-
cult for anybody to go to the people 
and .'y, ''pleaoe invest your UVllll' 
in the _U lavlDg. cerW!catel be-
cau,. it is attractive to YI)U 
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[Shrlmati Tarkeshwari Sinha] 
Therefore, I would appeal to the 

Finance Minister-I do not oppose 
this clause-to mOve another amend-
ment to the Income-tax Act to delete 
section 112 of the Income-tax Act in 
so far "s it relates t.., the amount of 
the interest on the na\.ional,; savings 
certificates. 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamaeharl: The 
position, I 8m afraid, is a little mis-
understood by my han. friend. We 
have introduced a new series which 
is taxable; the old series are there. In 
view of the tact that the interest rates 
have risen, we have either to raise the 
interest rates on the non-taxable lav-
ing8 or introduce a series wi>h higher 
Interest rates and make them taxable. 
The tact is that even though there are 
certain ceilings, a large number of 
people have used the non-taxable ser-
ies for the purpose of saving income-
tax. Therefore, we found that fur-
ther encouragement ·by ,aising the 
rate on the non-taxable aeries is not 
good. So, we introduced last time a 
new series at taxable ones which 8 
man who pays no tax Or Who is in the 
middle income-group will find ad-
vantageous. Having done that, the 
advantage that he gets in the way of 
capital gain, has got to be saved. 
Otherwise he will have to pay capital 
gains tax. All that this clause 
does is to see that he does not 
pay capital gains tax, because 
It is a taxable certificates; neVN-
theless, the accrual at the amount that 
has come should not make him liable 
to pay tax on capital gains. This Is 
8omethin,: which we try to save. If 
the han. Member thinks that the old 
series should be discontinued Or the 
Old series should have a higher rate 
ot interest it is another matter. But 
there is nothing wrong in having a 
taxable serie., wliich gives the option 
to the people to take to one or the 
other. There is no compulsion at all. 
I do nl't think that the hall. Member 
has understood the position correctly. 
Anyway, this particular provision is 
something which helps the person wh" 
buys rather than IUlTt!Dders. 

Shrlmatl TarbUwari alBla-: 

want to make it clear; I just wanted 
to say this. If he says that Lhe new 
.eries will come and that they will 
have an enhanced rate of interest and 
on that rate of interest income-lax 
will be payable, I accept It, and 
agree that it should be done. But I 
want to ask the han. Finance Minister 
this clarification. I want to know whe-
ther the old issue which was available 
till yesterday at that prior rate at in-
tcrest will continue to be available 
tod'ay or tomorrow. 

Shrl T. T. Krlshnamacharl: Yes, at 
the lower rate. 

Mr. Speaker: She is not opPolin. 
the clause? 

ShrlmatJ Tarkeahwarl Sinha: No, 
Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clauses 10 to 18 stand part 
of the Bi1!." 

The motiOfi W41 adopted. 

C/aUBe. 10 to 18 were added to Bill. 

ClaUSe 19- (Amendment of Act 3" 
of 1953). 

Shrl Karnl SlnrhJI (Blkaner): 
want to mOve my amendment No.7. 

Mr. Speaker: It is out of order. 

Sbrl KarDI SIDJfI.jI: It is not quite 
out of order, Sir. 

Mr. IJpeaker: May not be quite, but 
to some extent It is. 

Sbrl Kaml S ..... h,jl: Right now our 
brave soldiers and policemen are fac-
ing bullets on the borde.. of tho 
country. The correct thinl would 
have been for the Finance Minister 
him :elf to have broulht torward an 
amendment. It he i. not doing it, ...... 
must have an opportllDity to put our 
point ot view. 
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Mr. Speaker: He might speak on 
th .. clause. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: The same ques-
tion Brose in the prevIous session on 
Ihe 1I .. ,t Finance Bill. to which I had 
tabled an amendment which was ob-
jecled to on the ground that it was 
unconnected with the claule. It was 
about the exemption or admissibility 
of royalties in the a.sessment of as-
se •• e... Eventually you were killd 
enough to rule that it could be moved. 

Mr. Speaker: But if it i. out of cnn-
text and is not touched by the Bill 
itself. it cannot be moved, unlc.. it 
i. consequential on some sedion that 
We might be adopting h r~. If it is 
con •• quential. then we allow it. He 
might speak on the clause, and in the 
mean',';hile I will get that examined-
the case referred to by Mr. Dandeker. 

Shrl )taml Singhji: Ever since the 
Kutch incursion. from Pakistan took 
place, it occurred to me that I should 
revive once more the question of seek-
ing exemption for the police force. 
trom the operation of estate duty, as 
is the case with the armed force.. I 
have been following up this matter 
ever since ] 952 and my minutes nt 
dissent are there both in 1952 Dnd 1958. 

The tact is that Parliament, in it, 
wisdom, exempted the armed forces 
trom the operation of the Estate Duty 
Act in 1958. I now .;eek to equate lhe 
pollee fOL;CS and the security forces 
who are lighting on our borders with 
the armed forces, because J feel the 
pOlice and the army are pe,(orminll 
exactly the same function. It WOUld, 
therefore. not be correct to discri-
minate between the armed forces and 
the pollee, more .0 today. When I 
moved an amendment in 1058 on the 
floor of this House. the then Finance 
Minister, Mr. Moruji Desai, accepted 
part of it and exempted the armed 
forces. That was understandable. be-
cause at that time, the police weI e not 
called upon to perfo"" dutie, of the 
army. But today, with our V"'t. hord-
er. with China and Pakistan, every 

day we have reports of policemen who 
are killed. The question today Is 
more of a gesture ot equating the 
two. I have a feeling that the Fin-
ance Minister would himself c:v.ne 
with an amendment and recognise the 
services of our brave policemen, una 
less. of course, he feels that the ler-
"ices of policemen are in any way in-
ferior to those of the army or the lives 
of the policemen any cheaper than 
those of the armed forces. But 1 do 
not think that js the case. ! would, 
th r o~ , request him with all the 
emphasis at my command to accept 
this. I am sure I have the support of 
the House, although perhaps if the 
whip is cracked, we may not get the 
voles required to pas. it. I would 
request you, Sir, to permit me to move 
my amendment. 

Mr. Speaker: That hal to be done 
on legal grounds. Otherwise, I have 
all the sympathy tor it. 

Sbrt N. Dandeker: I would like to 
say a word on the merits of the pro-
posal which stands in the name of my 
hon. friend, Shrl Karnl Singhji. It is 
always a matter of good ge.ture 
really for this supreme legislature to 
say that when people of whatever 
rank-they may be ordinary policemen 
Or they may be police omcer. or 
jawan! Or officers in the army-wben-
eYer in the discharge of their duties 
they lay down their lives, they will 
not be liable to thi. tax which tb.y 
would otherwise bave to pay. And 
the kind of situation we have today 
i. such that many members of the 
police force. have laid down their 
lives in Kutch, East Bengal border, 
Kashmir and yarious other place.. I 
think it i. almost a matter of decene:v, 
apart from good gedure, that ... 
should Bay that these peep!e ",ill not 
be liable to this tax, to which they 
would otherwise be subject by the 
very fact of their elDing their duly In 
the border areas and riakin« their 
lives. It is an extraordinary propo-
8ulon for u.s to inslat that In .. opect of 
th .~ people, when they die, we will 
take our pound of /leah. It may be 
that only one in a thousand Is liable 
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to estate duty, or even less. Just as, 
for good reason;, member. of the 
armed forces, from the jawans to the 
top bras., killed in action are exem-
pted from estate duty, sO too, it seems 
to me a matter of elementary deceney 
that we ought to show the same con-
:;Ideration to the policemen. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I come from a 
constituency which Is a border COIl'-
stituency. There i. one area, called 
Kanya Ke Bhet which is 100 yards 
away from Pakistan border. I have 
visiled some of the posts where (lur 
policemen are stationed. They arc 
very fine men. II is not that they 
come only from Punjab. I must tell 
You very truthfully that they come 
from almost aU the States of India. 
All these sepoys or policemen are 
doing a very splendid job. They are 
away from allY concentration ot popu-
lation, either in a village or in a town. 
Their job is. very very difficult. They 
are away frOm any human habitation 
and they nave to gel their supplies 
from far away places. They grow 
their own vegetable.. They look after 
themselve.. They try 10 get the things 
they require from villages and towns 
hI' away. I have visited IOn;" of 
th.s~ places and I know that these 
person.; are keeping a wakh on the 
border aU the time. They try 10 aee 
','. hether any infiltrators enter our 
,,)untry or not. I am very rlad, and 
I think you arc also very happy, Sir, 
that our State of Punjab hal been 10 
far fre .. from inflHrators. I believe this 
is due to the IPlendid job which these 
polio"men have performed. 

When Shri Dand"ker supports a fin-
ancial proposition I think it must be 
Hound legally a. well a. otherwise. 
And when Shri Masanl supports a 
financial proposition, I must say that 
it comes from a source which iolS not 
in keeping with our social tr~dition •. 
Shrl Dandeker has supporled this 
proposition. I wou.\d .ubmi! very 
respI!Ctfully that the propos. tlO:I pu t 
forward by Shri Karnl Sin,hji .,ho"ld 
be accepted and we should send a 

word of good cheer to our jawans 
who are now manning OUr police post. 
all over the frontier. 

Shri Dandcker said that this will 
he a gesture of decency. I think it is 
not merely a gesture of decency. II 
is a gesture of courtesy, a ges.ture of 
apprI!Ciation. If this gesture i. 'lhown, 
I am sure Ihey will all feel very bappy 
and they will know that their coun-
trymen who .it in Parliament are 
very ~,olici tous of their ~l ar . I 
whole-heartedly support the proposal 
of Shri Karni Singhji which was 
supported by Shri Dandek"r. 

Shrl Kapar Sinn (Ludhiann): Be-
fore rising to oppose this obnoxious 
clause of this wholly obnox,ous BIll, I 
want to say a word about the very 
obnoxious and illogical fallacy which 
'my han. friend, Professor Sharma, 
has introduced in hi. argument. He 
ha, just noW said thai a certain thing 
must b" good because it has been 
advanced or supported by a certain 
individual. In 10lie it is called Ilrgu-
mentum ad verecundiam. an argument 
which is sought to be supported be-
caUSe it proceeds from a cl!rtain per-
son and not be('ause of ib merUs. 

Mr. Speaker: On merits also, he hL' 
supported it. But he has sorne regard 
for on" particular Member ... 

Sbrl Kapur SiBrh: I want \.e expoll! 
the element of fallacy in hi. argu-
ment. 

Now, I come to the clause. I oppose 
Ihis claus. for three reasons. This 
clause is neither well-concp.ived nor 
well-intentioned and it suffers from 
three grave defects. Firstly, it i. 
obfuscatory; secondly, it i, anti-social 
and thirdly, it is unconstitutional also. 
It is obfuscatory because unless the 
lerm. 'religion' i. legally defined-I 
maintain the lerm 'relilion' cannot be 
legally defined-to retain the clause 
as it i •. will lead to all kinds of arbi-
trary interpretations in the case-law 
whir.h will henCf'forth be laid down 
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"nd Ihis will creale a great dell I of 
('rJnfusion in the .tate of the law of 
':Ur country, 

Seeondlr. I conaider thi. clause 
3nti-socia! because it is conceived 
mere y as an exercise in atheism nnd 
it attacks the profound sPrings and 
wells of humIn altruism and charity. 
Once yoU say that a charitable pur-
po.e does not include anythinl that 
i. wholly or substantially partaking of 
religious impulse, then YOIl try not 
only to clog up human sprmgs and 
we!!. of charity and altru\.m, but 
you also ~ y to introduce po.i.mn into 
the finest . ntim~nts of hllll'lan nature. 
Therefore. this clause is anli-lIDcial 
.Iso and it oughl to be rejected. 

Thirdly, lhi;; clau:i(! is unconstitu-
lional in .,0 far as it i. prejudicial to 
free practice of religion, while our 
Constitution guarantees Iree pl'actlce 
or religion. This clause has indirect 
dYect of pulling the free practice or 
r ~' igion at a diladvantaSe and it Is, 
Ihere!ore, a direct allack on the free 
practice 01 religion. 

For these three reason.. I oppose 
this clause. 

Shri Dejl: Sir, I rise to sup!'",·t Inc 
proposed amendment ot my hon. 
friend Shri Karni Singbji. 

8brl T.  T. KriallJlamaehari: There i., 
nf) amendment. 

Shrl J)ajl: I do not want In fepc.t 
th. argU'ments gi".n already by Mr. 
Dandeker and Prof. Sharma. I want 
to put it on a higher plane. It i.; :lot 
nny question ('If grace. It iii absolu-
lely immoral fOr the Stat" to put • 
gun in the hand. of a man and to leml 
him to defend the border and, when 
he dies, to Say that he will be charged 
Ihc estate duty. It is not a questir,n 
of grace at all .n-l it is ab,'olul. im-
morality. On the one hand. you force 
h:m to put on a uniform and :uk him 
10 go and defend his country and on 
the other hand, when he die, while 
defending the country, Y?'l .a;,. '" 
wil! charge you the eltate duty". 

Shrl Kai'al SIIIIbjl: The policeman 
I,. Ie'S equipped than the army man. 

Shrl Daji: Secondly, it is discri-
minatol'Y under the Constitution and 
I cannot understand, for the life of 
me, on what logical tllli. the distinc-
tion is lOught to be made between a 
member of the armed for.:es and a 
member of the police foree :.rmerl with 
a gun on the same duty. There Is an 
logic in thi.. The Government hav-
Ing onoe accepted the proposition that 
the al'lOy man who die. on duty 
Rhould not ~ charged the estate duty 
has no renson, absolutely none, to .. y 
thnt the policeman who dlel ,.,blle 
de!ending the country should be 
charged the estale duty. rt is not 
that there is going to be molch 10:>8 cr 
gain to the Treasury either way. What 
i, the payor a policeman ... nt to the 
horder? It is hardly Rs. 100 with all 
Ihc allowances. There is harly any 
saving to be covered by the estate 
duty clause. That is not Ihe point. 
The point is this. I. the State dolnJ 
a just, right and moral thmg, after 
having sent a man to defend the coun-
try, 10 cash him by his death in the 
defence of his country. I think. the 
proposition i. .0 patently immoral 
that the Finan,'. MInister should at 
lea.t gi,·" an understandin, that be 
will take the Ii ... t possiblp opportunity 
to amend it. 

Dr. L. M. Singhri: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
do not know if you havp already 

finally ruled that thl. is not Pt'rml.-
sihle. I should like to crlVe your 
indulgence. in Ihe first instance, to 
emphasioe that thll Is not really out 
of order .. claimed, I ll~ . by the 
Treasury Benehe.. This i.s u matter 
which relatea to clause 19 01 the Bi!!. 
The ruling that .. as cited-I IN"e 
1I0ne throullh this rulinl now-i. not 
really. cn all. fourS. with the prnent 
.ituatlon. Here i. dlus" 19 itself 
",hieh i. a part nf thl, BII' and III 
that my hon. friend Shri Jearni Sit\lhji 
wilhes to do i. to incorporale in this 
particular clause an uemption ffiT the 
POlice force. 
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Mr. Speaker: He wants to get 
clause 313 of the Estate Out 'I Act 
amended. 1au~  33 is not being 
touched here in this. 

Dr. L. M. SID«hvl: If that is so, the 
whole procedure which is provided 
for obtaining Presidential recommend-
ation for an amendment like this Is 
"';,,·)lutely pointless. Why should re-
commendation of the President be ob-
taine<J under the Constitution for an 
amendment which is sought to be in-
corporated. 

I would submit further that, so far 
as the proposal made by Shri Karni 
Singh, on which other hon. Members 
have spoken, is concerned, it has 
wide support-almost unanimous sup-
port-in this House. This is a provi-
sion which is more in the nature of 
a gesture than a provision which 
might affect the revenue of the Fin-
ance Minister. I do not think the Fin-
ance Minister would be that calcula-
tive. I am sure he would consider 
this in the spirit in which it hal been 
moved. Today we have a situation in 
which the Police forces are defending 
our borders and are laying down their 
lives day in and day out. At least on 
this consideration, if not On any 
other, we must accept this exemption 
being extende<J to the Police forcps 
also. 

Dr. M. S. Mey: I appeal to my hon. 
friends to support the suggpstion 
made by Shri Karni Singh. If the 
Finance Minister cannot do it now, he 
should at least take the earliest op-
portunity of coming forward with 
some amendment. I need not go into 
the detail. since my hon. Friends 
have already put forth the reasons 
very clearly. The idea should not go 
out to the Police that the Government 
are making a distinction between them 
and the military. particularly at a 
time when our Police are being sent 
to different sectors of vital importance. 
It is but proper that we lIive them 
the necessary encouragement and do 
not create any cause tor despond-
p"cy and despair. 

Shrlmatl BeDaka aay: MI". Speaker. 
S;r. I would like to .upport strongly 

the suggestion made by my hon. 
FrIend, Shn Karni Singh. I also re-
presen ta border con;tltuenc'Y where 
the Police are involved almost daily 
with border clashes. If some of the 
Members of the House were to see 
the conditions in which they live, 
they would find that they are unbel-
ievable. But at the same time the 
courage that they have shown when 
things have gone wrong in our bor-
ders stands testimony to the manner 
in whiCh they behave. It may not be 
possible perhaps to bring In a provi-
sion now. But I am sure, in response 
to the feelings of this House, the Fin-
ance Minister will find the way out 
as to how to include this provlsion-
either in this Bill or by a separate 
amendment. 

Sbrlmati Tarkeshwarl SiDha: May 
also say a few words on this? 

l\Ir. Speaker: I can presume that 
everyone in the House supports it 

Shrl Bal"bunath Sineb: Everybody 
ill the House ·supports it. So, we 
request the Finance Minister to con-
sider this sentiment very seriously. 
The whole House support. the point. 

Shri T. T. Krlshnamaebari: I should 
like to say this that this cannot be 
brought in like this. Since the House 
;ays that it wants it, I am perfectly 
prepare<l to bring it in the next 
Finance Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: That is right Though 
had given that ruling that the 

amendment was not admissible, yet 
because I also wanted to support it, 
I had allowed that discussion. I had 
allowed that discu,sion because it 
looked reasonable, and the arguments 
that have been advanced are really 
such that I am also of the same opi-
nion. There is no reason why there 
should be any discrimination. We are 
thankful to the hon. Minister that he 
has promised that he would l'rlnl that 
in at the earliest opportunity. 

Sbrl nap: That is demQCracy 
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Mr. Speaker: The Question is: 

"That clause 19 stand part of the 

Bill". 

Tile motion was adopted. 

Clause 19 was added to the Bitl. 

Clawoe Z_ (Amendment Of Act 27 

of 1957). 

ur .::iuch account or document produc-

ed. in the belief that the commissioner 

wouid waive the penalty under the 

waIVer clause to which I have just 

leferred. In principle, that clOUse is 

perfectly sound. But in order to 

make the meanina of the thin, Quite 

clear 1 pre3ume some amendment is 

Shrl N. Dandeker: I beg to move': 

(i) Page 10, line 30, afteT 'state-

ment' insert 'subsequently' (8) 

(ii) Pale 10, line 31 attf!7' 'docu-

menl' inseTt ~u s u ntly'. 
(9) 

Mr. Speaker: The.;e amendments are 

now belore the House. 

Shrl N. Daadeker; These two 

amendment.., are small amendments. 

In order to explain thill I should 

like to say just a few or~ about the 

main purport of clause 20. ClaUse 20 

(ii) is concerned with an excellent 

provision which enables the commis. 

.sioner in his discretion in the Course 

of the wealth tax assessment, to re-

duce Or waive the amount ul' mini-

mum penalty for failure without rea-

sonable cause to furnish the return 

at net wealth which a person was re-
Quired to turnish under secli.,n 14 or 
to reduce or waive the amount of 

minimum penalty imposable on a per-

son. Then, It goes on to lay down 

the various conditions under which 

the commissioner may act sUl.'h as, for 

instance, that the ass ss~  ha:, co-

operateo. in the inquiry relatmg to 

him, has paid or has made satisfac-

tory arrangements for payment and 
so on. Now the main object of the 

particular sub-section to whicl: I am 

moving an amendment is something 

which I wholly accept, namely that 

where any IProceedings have been 

taken against any person in respect of 

erroneous declarations and so on in 

wealth tax, any statement made by 

him, or account or other document 

produced by him, shall not be inad-

missi  as evidence for the purpo ... 

of such proceedinp. merely on the 

ground that such statement was made. 

required. I presume that what is real-

ly intended is this. If any 

statement is subsequently made: 

or account or other docu-

ment s s ~ ntly produced, by • 

person,-thBt Is to say, if there are 

already any proceedings pending 

against him for misdeclaration or un-

der-declaration of wealth when he 

goes to the commissioner (under the 

previously mentioned powers), re-

que.;ting the commissioner to treat 

him ieniently,-then I agree such 

statements etc. ought not to be in-

admissible in evidence agairu:t him. 

But, subject to the various conditions 

that hRve been stated, I suggest that 

it would be bad in public polky that 

that man's statement when he comes 

along to make such ' a requelt, could 

then be used a,ainot him in relation 

to proceedings subsequently Btarted 

against him. What I am. therefore, 

submitting by way of amendment i< 

this that where any proceedlRll. are 

pending. then any subsequent Btate-

ment or document produced by thc 

person for the sake of trying to got 

rellet after he had been caught, 

should not be inadmissible In evidence 

that would be Quite right and proper. 

And I hope the Finance Minister will 

accept it, for my amendments ar@ 

really designed to make clear the in-

tention. of this particular provision 

proposed to be inserted, by making it 

clear that any statement Bub""Quently 

made. that 1;, subsequent to the pro-

ceedings initiated against a peroon. or 

account or other document suble-

quently produced wUi not be neces-

sarily inadm!Jaible merely because at 
his plea to the commi.sloner to let 

him off lillhtly. 

Ibrl T. T. It~  I am 

afraid I am not in a pD!ition to 

'Moved with the recommendation at the President. 
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accept it because it opens the clause 
very wide. Actually this amendment 
follow, the pattern of Sec. 279 of the 
Act as it was amended by the Fin~ 
ance Act. 1965. Sec. 279(3) virtually 
repeats the same position-when any 
proceeding ha, been takell against 
any person .... a statement ma1e-
not subsequently. If I accept the 
amendment, It would certainly malte 
It very difficult to enforce the provi-
eions of the particular enactment. 

Mr. Speaker: I shaH now put amend· 
ments Nos. 8 and 9 to the vete of the 
House. 

Amendments Nor. 8 And 9 were pur 
and n.""ritl.d. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 20 stand part of 
the Bill". 

The motioll was adopted. 

CI".... 20 was added to the Bill. 
Claue 21-(Amendmo", of Act 18 
of 1958). 

Sbrl N. Dandeker: 1 beg to move': 

'Page lI,-omit lines 2 to 9. (10). 

This, in fact, I. a >ub-clause about 
religious purpose proposed to be in-
serted to section 5 of the Glf'-tax 
Act to the same elfect as in clauoe. 9 
and 19, namely, that a charitable 
purpose shall 1I0t include' n purpose 
the whale or substantially the whole 
of which is of a religioUs nature. This 
yet is another attempt to button up 
everything against religion. that i. to 
say. yOU may not be reliliou! under 
the Income-tax Act, you are not per-
mitted to be religious under the Estate 
Duty Act; and now you may not be 
even generous under tbe Gifti-tax Act, 
il the generosity is In favour of reli-
gion. 

Bbrl T. T. KrIsIuIamaIlbarl: The 
provision is the IBme as clauses 9 and 
II. But in the case of the Gilt-tax 
Ac:t, we have made a speclflc provi-

sion 10 say that in the ca.e of ap-
proved institutions notified bv Gov-
ernment. if any person makes a gift, 
that will not attract the tax, jf that 
particular institution is 8 temple, 
l/Urdwara, mosque or church of some 
antiquity, of 80me importance. It is 
merely to prevent donations for sort 
of private in:;titutions which are pure-
ly domestic. I am quite prepared to 
have the list already there to be en-
larged by adding the name, of Insti-
tutions bon. Members can give. I 
am prepared to do that. But I am not 
able to accept the bon. Membpr's sug\-
gestion. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall now put amend-
ment No. 10 to the vote of the House: 

Amendment No. 10 W"," wt and ,..p-
I1Atitled. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That clause 21 stand ;lBrt of 
the Bill." 

The motioTl was adopted. 

Clause 21 was Added to the Bill. 

C"' ... e 22 to 24 weTe added to tilt 
Bill. 

Clause !5-(Amendment of Act 32 
of 1934). 

Sbri M. R. Masaal: I beg to movc': 

Pale 18,-

omit lines 26 and 27. (II). 

Sbrl N. Dand.ker: I !JCII to move': 

(i) Pale 18.-

aftf!T line 27, insert-

"Provided tbat in respect 
of all articles imported for tbe 
purpose of an undertakin, 
wbicb fulllls the requirements 
pre3cribed by section 84 of 
the Income-tax Act, 1961, tbe 
rates of duty shall be the rates 
in force immediately before 

'Moved with the recommendation of the President 
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the amendment to the Indian 
Tariff Act, 1934, by the Fin-
anCe (No.2) Act. 1965." (12) 

(iii Page 18.---

afl.cT line 27'. insf'rt-

"Provlded that the regula-
tory customs duty of ten per 
cent effective from 17th Feb-
ruary, 1965 shall be cancelled 
with elreet from such date as 
the alterations In the FIrat 
Schedul .. to the Tariff Act in-
creasing the standard rate of 
duty on Imported artleles come 
into operation." (13) 

Sbrl M, R. MalIaDI: My amendment 
.eeks to d .. lete sub-clauS4! (b) of 
c!. 25. Let me mak .. it clear that if this 
am .. ndment were accepted, ali the 
new import duties would be struck 
down, thOS4! which are contained in 
the schedule, because sub-clause (b) 
says 'the First Schedule .hall be 
.mended in the manner specilied in 
Parts I and n of the Schedule to this 
Act'. 

If you turn to the Schedule to this 
Act, it cover. a wide ran,e of raW 
materials commodities and machi-
nery, e'xeeuive duties on which 
are now soulbt to be imposed under 
the customs tariff. As the leader of 
(Jur party pointed out at 3n earlier 
stage of tht. discussion no CaS4! what-
soever hal been mad~ out for this 
Supplementary Budget and these 
taxation measures which are proposed 
in this Clause. It i. just a continua-
tion of the perverse thinkln' that 
animated the lint Finance Bill whic:h 
is to be found in the ... cond Finance 
Bill. It is true that the financial poei-
tion of the markets Is dlsutroUl, that 
capital investment has come to a stop. 
But Is this tbe remedy for ;t? On the 
contrary, tbis Bill is calculated to 
mak.. the financial positiOn of tbe 
rountry and the capital market even 
worse. 

I am much interested to see that 
this very BDt i. ,oln, to involve ad-

ditional expenditure. Han. Members 
h8"e been asking for a cut in e"pendi-
lure; others put it dilrerently by •• y-
ing that they want efficiency with eco-
nomy. But this Bill by its very pro-
Illulgation is lIoing to cost Rs. 35 lakhs 
more, additional, wasteful expendi-
ture, to the country. And why? The 
Statement of Objects and Reasons, the 
Financial Memorandum attached to 
the Bill points out, that b .. call'e the 
incid .. nce of taxes, import duties and 
excises, is raised, they want more 
.talr. I have never heard a more out-
rageous propOsition. Beea"se you 
raise the rate from 10 to 15 per cent 
or from 15 to 30 per Cf!nt, )Iou need 
more stair. 

Sbrl N. Deadeller: Moot dlftlcult 
arithmatic. 

Sbrl M. R. MalIaal: This is how 
wasteful, crlminaUy wasteful, ex-
p .. ndlture i. induljled in. Ever-ITow-
ing bureaucracy, ever-,rowin, Pa .... 
kinRon's Law; at a time when the 
country wants to cut down expendi-
tur .. and balance ile budget, more and 
more e,q,endlture; even when you 
raiSe more tax, yOU make people pay 
more for the proc_ln, of the tax. 

The Finance Minister .ald tbls 
mornin, tbat pric:es were rililll, tbat 
prices w .. re the bu,bear of every 
Finance Minister. May 1 lBy that tbey 
are the responsibility of the Finance 
Minister? It i. within his power, by 
good or bad budgettna, to bud,et for 
stable prices or to bud,et for Infta-
lion and, if prices have risen .lnce 
I alt February, the entire reopoI\lIlbl-
lity faU. on the shoulder. of the 
Finance Minister and bil Government 
whic:h brou,ht in the Bud, .. t In J'eb-
ruary whicb we warned wa. a h\Ihl1 
inflationary, deliberately Inftatlonary. 
Budget. And this I. our chari. 
a,.lnst this Budaet-thlt tbls ~udl t 
alao i. a deliberately lnI\ationary 
Bud,et Any man wbo brln,. In tht. 
bud,et' must know tb.t pricf'l will 
rise. 

Aa bOD-__ ber: He hal admitted 

It. 
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Sh.i M. R. Muaai: If he does not 
know it that i. to bad. The fact is 
that he must know, ... • r.asonably 
intellieent person, which he is, he Is 
mote than rea.onably intelligent. 'rhe 
fact is,. therefore. that this budllet is 
a deliberately inflationary budllet. 

There are two bad thinlls about this 
Finance Bill. and particularly ·.bout 
the.,e import duties that are soullht to 
be levied. The first is, as I said. they 
will raise prices. This will be in many 
way.. It has already happened. A 
day or two after the Finance BUI was 
introduced, the price of stainless steel 
utensils in the country went up by 10 
per cent. and the price of bra.s ute .... 
sils by Rs. 1.25 per Kg. It is no good 
the Finance Minister blaming mer-
chants and the shopkeeper. for it. He 
is the culprit. Every shopkeeper, 
avery merohant and every producer 
wl\l raise bls price and pass the bur-
den on to the consumer, and any 
Flnanee Mlnhter who does not expect 
the burden to be pas.ed on to the 
conIum .. ,. Is not "t to orcupy his 
oll\c:e. 

Shrl Raq. (Chittoor): Is an ostrich. 

Shrl M. R. Masanl: The cost will go 
up in many industries. Indua:lTial raw 
material will cost more becr.use of 
higher import duty. This will be 
particularly true of oil, furnace oil, 
diesel, petroleum, iron and steel. All 
the... thiOl. go into· consumer pro-
ducts, and these conlUmer products 
are goiOl to co.t more to the poor 
man and the middleo-clllss !nan in the 
vIII.... and Iowns of India. There 
will be ft sharp rile in the price of 
consumer lOad. becau... of hillher 
duty on Imported raw ·materials. What 
about traneportation costs? lEvery 
man who travels, every consillnment 
of g001. of foodgrains, that h trans-
Ported win cost more beCause of th., 
tlal! In the cost of pelroleum and 
dIesel. 

'Further ~n the cost of food grains, 
",iII go uit higher. We ha1, unfortu-
nately, a~ acrimonious discussion this 
morning, 8n" other mornings. about 

responsibility for what has happened 
in Manipur or elsewhere in oUr coun-
lry. Is this the time to do anything 
which will arise the price of food-
grains brought to the market? I 
accuse the Finance Minister and this 
Government of having brought in this 
"Iause H,,,I in subsequent clauses im-
part duties and excise duties tbat are 
going to raise the priCe of tran.porla-
tlOn aDd of road transport, which is 
the best form of transport in India, 
.nd in consequence the price of food-
grains and other thlnlls broueht to 
market. It has been estimated that 
Imporlo into this country ,Jre of the 
order of Rs. 600-700 crores per year. 
'fhis means that, on the average an 
Increase of 25 per cent-that is the 
rough e ,timate that I tried to draw 
of the impact: the Minister may cor-
rect me, I do not know what his aver-
age Is, but assumlnll that the average 
increase h 25 per cent under the im-
port duties. Industry will have to 
pav onl!f-'fourth of Rs. 600-700 crores 
and this will mean an additional im-
port duty and taxation of Rs. 150-175 
crores every year. Does the Financ~ 

MInister really expect those concerned 
who have to pay the ... additional dut-
ies to bear them themselve.? Cel'-
t~lnl  not. LIke any economic man. 
who has to bear these duties will pa •• 
It on tn the consumer who buys his 
~oods. There is no good the Finance 
Minister expressing the hOIle that h~ 
will not do and it i. not goinll! to bap-
pen: he know. that it is goinlr to 
happen. 

This is a deliberately inflationary 
Bill and it win retard the industrial 
production in this country; it will eat 
into our national saving! by raising 
prices. by retarding production: nUl' 

n~tional income will go C::own and 
hence the cake that every one or u,!; 
ta.kes home will ,0 down; investment 
will gO down and the rate of capital 
formation win go down.! consider 
this particular provision, which is tho 
kennel or heart of this BH1, to be 
anti-national, to be allainst all pro-
~r~ .. in our country and I have there-
or~ movM this amendment 
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Shri N. Daadeker: Sir, I am speak-
ing on amendments 12 and 13 and 
quite frankly. I have tabled these be-
caUSe I have no hope whatever that 
the mon' important amendment of 
Mr. Masani which Is to d~l t  the 
poisonous sting from this Bill will be 
accepted. This Bill has literally its 
poisonous sting in the tail, in clau,es 
25 and 28, and mainly in just the two 
lines in clause 25 which Mr. Massni 
seeks to delete. They Are in fact the 
whole crux of the Bill. In .0 far as 
import duties are concerned, I am 
moving amendments No. 12 and 13 in 
the hope that we may at least have 
small merd .. , if not a complete r .... 
moval of this sword of Demodes over 
the country in terms of new rates of 
import duties. The first omendment 
i, to the eI'lect: 

"Provided that in respeot of arti· 
eI... Imported for the purpo.£ of 
an undertaking which fulfils the 
requirements prescribed by sec-
tion 84 of the Income-tax Act of 
1961 the rates of duty shall be 
the ~at . in force immediately 
before the amendment to the 
Indian Tariff Act of 1934 by the 
Financ .. No. 2 Act of 1965." 

17 II ... 

Section 84 of the IncDlne-tax Ac t is 
concerned with new undertakings and 
the supposed tax holiday which they 
are expected to be enjoying, one of 
those Illusory beneHts that exiat un' 
del' the Income-tax Act and i, sought 
to be extended by an earlier aection 
of this Bill for another period of five 
years. a bogus tax holiday to earn 
profits, and by the time which nobody 
enjoys becaUSe the fact is that by the 
time they begin th~1r depreciction and 
other allowances are availed of their 
five vea.. are also over. Thi, is the 
kind' of concern which is referred to 
in .ection 84. newly .ta li.h~ in~u-

trial undertakings. I am seekm, by 
amendment No 12 that in rellArd to 

these .the rates of duty ,hall .,. the 
I'ates In force immediately before the 
amendment made by the Finance Act 
No. 2 to the tarur schedule. The s .... 
cond amendment. N'o. 13, is concerned 
with a general proposition. If We muot 
ha ~ these monstrous new import 
dulles, for heaven's sake, abolish 
thesf! regulatory duties of ten per cent 
that was surreptitiously brought in 
on the 17th February of this year. It 
cnabled the Finanee Minister to trot 
nut n surplus budget when he present. 
ed hi; main budget at the end of Feb-
l'lIar), I submit that you cannot have 
it both ways; if it i. sUIgested that 
this clou.e 25 (b) Is for ,tream1ininl 
the entire tariff structufl', that is. 
for getting away frOm too many rate. 
of taxes, basic ratel and '''archarges. 
this relief and that relief, and lome-
thing on top of all that and '0 on, then 
r 3uggest that it Is fundamental to 
t he whole argument that the so-called 
regulatory duties,-temporurily im. 
po,ed, as you were pleased to say. 
to save the rupee from /loing down 
the drain, (whIch it is already doing 
pretty fast) though actually they were 
imposed not for the purpose of lav-
ing the rupee but onlv to enable the 
Finance Minister to present • surplus 
budget,-those regulatory dulle. 
should 110, ought to go. And. there-
fore, I am suggestln. the insertion of 
a second provilo that "the rellulatory 
customs duty of 10 per cent made 
effective from 17th February, 111M • 
• hall be cancelled with effect from 
.ueh date a. the alteration. in the 
Firm schedule to the Tariff Art I .... 
creasing the .tandard rate of duty on 
imported artlel .. s come Into operation." 

!,/hrI Bade: J support Shri Mauni 

An hon. M-a.er: It is past five. 
Sir. 

Mr. ~ r  CoUld we sil for ., 
few minutes more for th'! sceond 
read in!!? Ther. Is the third r dln~ 

which may be taken up tomorrow. 
I think theno I. only one more 
clause-28 
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Shrl M. R. Meanl: This is a very 
important clause; man\" Members 
might like to speak on it: 

Mr. Speaker: All right, as Lhe House 
like.:. Shri Bade may continue to· 
morrow. 

17.03 hrs. 

The Lok Subha th ... adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Wedne.dall. 
Septembtr I, 1965/BhadTa 10, 1887 
(Saka). 
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